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MAJORITY OF HOUSE

SAID, TO FAVOB A :

SPECIAL SESSION
!

81 Representatives.Listed As Sup-'tporting:- Ta

Measure; QDaiiiel ,--'
( MVfeesTo StatementAs To Plansv
ATiHfTxr wm.. in (hnlfniiM lender of k movement,(o brine

aboufcnspccal.sesslbrt,ot,thlcgtIntuW.told Governor XV:, LcoO'Dan
let today that at least,81 of itlio uto'lBO "representative would, up
porf-o- V It'tho Jnvmakcri,.nro( reconvened. 5

' Thcytallted.wlth Ithgovcrnoip after enforcing the list ot'nssertcd
upporterptrn'croHnx;l)'Hl('t6'8l.'atlon unofficial, house."session".

Attended by W1 member. , ., v ", f l
O'Danlcl said ho Would give their proposition "full, conslderauon''

but.'did 'not'Indicate)whether or not tho lawmakingbody would bo,call-r- it

back to Austin,'. Ho nctiian wlll.Kuvo some furthecannouncement
& .gmorro'wjaA?tho. question.
' .

'
, Thebill submittedto governor would boost gasarid sulphur,
taxes fro iri;83 3 to 80 per

...m'.. Milan .ln wlllslrv rllf- -
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wrvui, i.vt mywM .v.. .......r r--

nrettcs, 'lnhorltanccii, corporation
, franchise and other Item.

'J Bcp.' Albert. Derdon of Marllri
. itatcei at the meeting, that the
pledge

'
of support from the 81

meant simply that they endorsed
the bill. In principle and did nol
mean they would vole for every
levy contained therein. ,

Governor O'Danlcl had said he
would call a special session to
finance, old age pensions and
otcr social security programs It
maorltlesof both house and scn-at-o

pledged their support in ad-

vance to a spcclflo and adequate
tax proposal.
Legislators said his reaction to

today's proposal might be alongone
of the following lines:

He might postpone a special ses-
sion decision until he had time to
sound out senatorson their views,

He might take the position that
pledges to support a bill "in prin-
ciple" mean nothing.

He might say that the bill would
not raise nearly enough money to
finance tho social security pro
gram.

Ho might refuso to cull the ses-

sion on grounds such a bill could
not muster majority support In
the senate.

He might convene a session be--.

ginning either In the Immediate
liituro or after the Christmas
holidays.
Today's '"session" was called by

Rep. Bailey Ragadale of Crockett,
who said the house had done its
duty when a maority of the mem
bers pledged support of a particu-
lar type:oftax-meaaure-;

"Cdvern;or,,i3aiaf;13Sfdeiv a-- .a

uro to O'Danlel, ''we believe thht
with your supportami endorsement
the senate, for Whom, we cannot
speak, and thehouse will pass this
bill

"Thank you," answered O'Danlcl.
"I shall be glad to take this and
look it over. I'll give it full con
slderation. I'm mighty glad to
heal-- suchgood news."

"You will find that member on
both sides of the S.J.R. 12 fight
signed this bill," interposedHep.
Itoss Hardin of Prairie Hill. "But
that's nil.waterunderthe bridge"
The committee said in a letter

to the governor that "this bill has
not been submitted to members of
'the senate for their endorsement
for the reason that we believe the
senateshould determine for itself
the courso it chooses to pursue."

A committee of the state associ-
ation of county Judges also called
on O'Danlel In the hope of persuad
ing him to convene a special sps-
sion. Members of the group said
he did not give them a definite
answer.

t REVIEWING TH- E-

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKL- E-

One of the disappointmentsof the
wcokwoa the showing mado in the
Annual Red Cross roll call here.
Membership and contributions
have netted only abo.ut $1,000 to
date. The amount shouldeasily be
twlco that figure. At l, the mini-
mum membership is easily within
roach of most employed people.
Surely there ara at least dno thou-
sand additional people who cun
sparethat;mucli for others.'l t

Tho announcementof tentative
approvalanda $12,000 allotment for
enlarging the office space in the
federalbuilding here is doublo good
news for Big Spring, In tho first
place It will give needed office
spaceto federal agencies, In 'turn
leaving the county free to employ
the vacated, off loo spaces. Second--

.,-- - ly, it will mean $12,000 In building,
always a welcome. Item, in; .any
community, ,

Duslaessmeaalong; Third street
peUUoaed Htef city commission

bt week to either rescind tho
parallel parking; rdet for the
street;or extendIt over the. bust-ne-e

dhvtrieb Keasoa, said the
petition,wsVtfet It was affecting
btulae. MerchaaU know their
btubteu,but it eem m mistake
to charge sH traseeelose this
eeasonte paraV parklnf. We
know ttat tba praoUoo lias vastly
Improved truffla efldltleM liwg

. he street.

Most progressiva but!aMea,t),ve
schools of Irittiuotion for employes
occasionally.' They find It pays, Bo
the erte of elasees.for etty police
settRde like a. erood Idea. Thus a

' .oWeemstart Mie clHU w4k

- -- -- - .. ., li mini II -
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above their prcsonHovcis. it. also
' ' ' .
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Jolin Budnck (above), who say
he is 00 years old, was sentenced
to life Imprisonment for the slay-In- s

of his brother, Joe, 07, near
Whito Kiver.-S-

. D. Ho denied the
charge. Authorities said U ml nek
Is "about 80" and that hewas ac-
quitted 25 yearsago at Hastings,
JJebj., for tho fatal shooting; of

in, iiruuier-in-ia- tji.

Sen.Norris
OpposesBig
DefenseFund

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 C-D-
Senator Norris (Ind-Neb- ), who
usually supports administration
legislation, said today that he
would oppose increaseddefense ap-
propriationsat the next session of
congress because hebelieved the
money could bo spent more wisely
for relief of unemployment and ag
ricultural distress.

Voicing the opinion that enact-
ment of the present neutrality
statute had minimized tho chances
that this country would become in-

volved in tho European war, the
veteranNebraskalegislatorsaid ho
thought congress should give its
attention primarily to domestic
problems.

"If we didn't have any other
troubles," Norris told reporters,
"I wouldn't feel so strongly
against spending large Bums for
the army and navy. But wo can't
stop the expendituresfor the re-
lief of unemployment and agri-
cultural distress."
Reports as to the amount that

congress may be asked to ap-
propriatefor antional defense have
been highly conflicting.

Some legislators
said they understood that re-
quest for the army might total
$1,700,000,000 and those for the
navy $1,300,000,000, but depart--,
mental experts have protested
that these figures were too high.
In an Interview today. Secretary

of War Woodrlng Indicated that
the war department'sannual bud-

get would exceed $700,000,000 com
pared to this year's figure of ap
proximately $450,000,000.

Without mentioning any specific
figure, Woodrlng said that the de
partments objective was a "per
fect army" of moderate size and
"real striking force."

"Whatever 'size army Is agreed
on, the time has come that we
must have a force that Is 1,000 per
cent perfect," he said. "Numbers
are less Important than training
ana equipment.

TWO HOLIDAYS
DALLAS, Nov; 18 UP) Employes

pf tho Works Projects.administra-
tion will receive two Thanksgiving
holidays, Qua W. Thomasson, dis-

trict WPA director,said today, The
double observance NovL 23 and; SO

was orderedby Statq WPA Direc-
tor H. P.prpugttof San,Antonio.

Weather
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Fed.Reserve
Is Handling
AffidFunds

Method 01 Payingl?br
U. S. Products Is
Oiipstirtiicd Rv: Snttlfi

', r '' .:.'-- -- t r?i "' '

' ' 'ByHENHyPAYNTEIlM
new 'YonKi-mf.jZuptjb- e

Brliish - and .French governments
are inaking payment for, wartime
purchases. In 'the United States
through the Ncw York 'federal

'.bhnl It jifas- - rcllabiy-ropor- i-

cd. in) wall Street' banking circles
toda.T ., .. y

AVhilo somo'.Ieadlng,bankersdo--
fciidcd' tho.action of tho reseryo
banlc'Lln" payingsout oh order

! British. and .'French ''funds for.
"(incsa purcnases,ouicr nsscncu
'sotn'o .competent ie'gul opinion
hero raised the 'question of
whether the" bank's, action may
hot'collldo with International law
covering neutrality.-- ;

''Off lctttis.of. the rcscrvojbank,who
rarely talk for. publication, cd

to comment, and. bankers
said tho reserve had undoubtedly
received assurancesthat'.its actlqn
was legal and proper.

Thoso who raised tho neutrality
question said part of their inter
est naturally stemmed from the
fact that the , reserve was doing
what was formerly an important
function of commercial and private
banks.

Tho reserve'saction In making
theso paymentsfor wartime pur-
chases was said to. data from tho
passageby congress of the re-
vised neutrality laws.
Its action In paying out funds of

the Bank of Englandand theBank
of Francedocs not representa now
policy In banking'mechanism, these
bankers said, but rather an ab
sence of chango of banking policy
as the business of the bank's cus-
tomers changed from a peacetime
to a wartime nature.

The federal reserve bank of
New York fulfills somo of the
function of an official central
bank for this nation, and; In that
capacity,ha for somo time In the
past acted as a depository for
gold and dollar' balances of the
central banks of England and
Franco,andof Germany ns well.
As a central bank, It pays out

thoso funds ih this market on or-
der. It was reported,however, that
the Rejchsbankhad not asked the
reservebank to pay out money for
wnrtimoburchases.

Jrollowlng.thea-ev'islon'Of.th- neu--

iioHiarmwa
or England chnnged

tho ndturo but-- not tho banking
techniqueof their transactionswith
the reservebank, namely, ordering
their funds paid out In specified
manner for wartime purchases
ncre.

Thus. Wall Street critics of the
reserve bank's policy conceded, tho
reserve bank has .not initiated a
now policy, but has abstainedfrom
changing an old policy to meet
changed Internationalpolitical con-
ditions.

Highway Work
Progressing

Rapid progresswas noted on the
five and a half mile highway No.
9 south Job as contractors round-
ed out the third week on the Job.

George J. Smith, residentstate
highway engineer, reported that
the throwing of a huge dump
across tho nrroyo east of the
T.&P. lake was weU underway.
Cago Bros., contractor for tho
work, have moved In most of the
heavy equipment used on the
construction of two damsfor the
City of Big Spring.-- With an
abundanceof apparatus In use
from one end of the Job to the
other, the new roadbed Is rapidly
taking shape
Inside tho city limits, where the

extending of theshighway down
Gregg street Is anticipated, work
of removing water main
from Gregg to Lancasterstreetwll
bo undertaken this week. Trench-
ing for the line Is complete on Lan
caster and B. J, McDanlel, super
intendent of- - city operations, said
that water would be so
that service to customers would
not be Interrupted this week.

Man Who Started
Mixup Will Have2

NEW YOBK, Nov. 18P Af- -
ter all the fuss.and flurry about
Thanksgiving, It developed,today
that the household of the man
who made the first recorded ,re
quest or an earlier datowill haye
two turkey dinners after"1 aU on ,
tho 23rd.and the 30th.

The man la Lew liana, genial
gray-hair-ed general manager

National Retail Dry Oo6ds
association, who" suggested' to
Secretary of Commerce Hopkins
In August that Thanksgiving be
shoved aheada- week. Shortly af-
terwards, President Roosevelt
said he intendedto propose sufh
a change.

The Immediate prospectof sit-Hu- g

down tle Uf ThanksjlvlHg
turkey eaceett tbe Mrd, the date
New York Is ehwvlag,awt agb
UUJaJS BUI VOUIUIAaHL SJUB 'WWvW sww JsssyeiawFBfTr bbh,
fey TfcanlsslvlBg Iseca

Is sbsecvtsia--

rssftflAiosi

Usi ajf si Mvttif 'MMBBljSjvg m

NAZIS PUT MORE CZECHS
140 LIVES LOST AS SHIP HITS
CasualtiesOn
DutehVessel
HeaviestYet

Britain Put8;tBlamb
, OnTlioGcrma'n , i

Government ; -

ifoNDONt Nov.s18'(AB)'
Tho Netherlands;'jjassehger
liner Simon aonvarsumt.m
the North Sea .with a possi-
ble lossof i40 lives today'af?
ter striking a' mine which;,the
British admiralty charged'the
Germans had, laid, without
notifying neutral shipping.

' Many Injured
The 8,309-t-n vessel carried 400

persons, including women and chil
dren. A total of 260 survivors, of
wh im 140 were said to bo crew
men, were landed at an unnamed
British port.

Many of tho rescued were report
ed "badly injured."

Official sourceshero expressed
fear that nil those missing were
dead.

Asldo from British naval losses,
It was the worst sea disasterof
Europe'scurrent war.
Tho heaviestloss to a

ship previously was in (he sink-
ing of the British liner Athenla,
northwest of Ireland Sept. 3 the
day Britain and France declared
war on Germany.

The Athenia's loss was reported
at 112 persons.

Two other ships, their names
unc" nationalities undisclosed,
wero damaged by mine near tho
spot where tho Simon Bolivar
sank.Both mado port.
British trawlers picked up the

Simon Bolivar's survivors who in-

cluded same British, many Neth-
erlander and othernationalities.

Thoso able to travel were
brought to London.

Steward, J. H. ViTrlsters declared
tho ship was about 20 miles off the
pQnglish coastjWhcn a

Captain, Itf.Yoors--
pu.y, wasitiuca on me Driago,"
Wrlstcrs said.

"It seemed a If tho explosion
wo right underhim. All oil pipes
but-s- t and people in the cabins
wero smothered."
The ship was listing sharply, he

Sen CASUALTIES, Page 10, Col, 1

Band To ShareIn
Monday's Receipts
At The Pig Stand

The bigger your appetite, the
more good you con do with It
Monday.

For Monday iho Miller's Pig
Stand, through courtesyof W. D.

.Miller, will turn over 30 per cent
of the day's proceeds to the high
school band a a contribution to
a campaign to raise fundsfor new
uniforms.

From 11 n. m. to 11 p. m., Miller
will take SO cents out of every
dollar'sbusiness and put It In the
band fund. The regular staff will
be on hand to prepareand servo
food, but bund members will co-

operate by assisting in waiting
on cars.

CAPONE'S ROOM IS
CLOSED TO VISITORS

BALTIMORE, Nov. 18 UP) A
no visitors" sign decorated the

door of Al Capone's Union Memo
rial hospital suite today as the for
mer Chicago gangsterheaded Into
an indeterminateperiod tof obser
vation and treatment for a brain
malady.

Dr. Joseph E. Moore, Capone's
physician, reported no change In
his condition and furnished no ela-

boration on yesterday'sstatement
that the old overlord of tho illicit
liquor business was "chronically
but not acutely III."

This Thanksgiving

TurkeyDinners
fundamentallysound,

He's convinced It will enable
' the public at least'thepart that's
observing the earlier date to do
Us Christmasshopping more easi-
ly, with less worry' and fui, and
tliat.lt probably will lead to more
business.'and Increased employ-
ment. " '"''',Nor I ho alarmedoverthe bull-abalo-o'

that followed President
Roosevelt's clutnglng the' 'date.
"Of course, he said todaywith a
hearty ' laugb, "I was quite un-
preparedfor the storm It kicked
up. It .looked to ma for a while
as If. .New: England was getag to
seeedettym the uiiIom. . J

"A great many people wbs, haye
been opposing (be thing (sJk as
If Tbakksflytag wf a fixed date,
bwt Ks sever'has.beesu It has
rewnednH ever tow 'calendar.And;
w ewy mu oay iwuw sussyfr

1st Mw4 Jstawt wUh, Umm m taet;
I ke --lM't "AwawiMy ' ' jUMWaV

IIsjsmkW bssHaf irrtf 'tlicn iir gststnj'fsslts fit gtl" whairiis ss)
Am MeWwfcr , m.Mm.Miir

TOAST O, GARNER MANVDINNER
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FreightRate
ChangeHeld
Up By Court

AUSTIN, Nov. 18 UP) Tho
Toxaa railroad commission found
itself blocked today at least tem-
porarily, lu an effort to abolish
freight rnto differentials In West
and SouthwestTexas counties.
A. group of rail carriers obtained

a temporary Injunction In District
Judco J. D. Mooro's court which
Will, prohibit;.thoprderyrrpnt, liking

3Jowaveruioscourt . accrcqamav
tho'differencebetween presentshlpi
ping charges and those 'stipulated
In tho, order wiping out differen-
tials, must bo impounded and re
funded to shippers It tho order is
finally upheld.

A dato for hearingon permanent
Injunction has not been set.

Differentials, authorizedgener-
ally in areas where traffic was
rclaatlvcly sparse,ranged gener-
ally from 10 to 20 per cent above
normal rate classifications. Ball
commission officials havo estimat-
ed the order would savo about
$C00,000 annually for affected
shippers.
Recentlythe rail lines soughtand

were denied a y stay of the
orderwhich was Issued by the com-
mission following, a hearing which
Included volumes of testimony by
shippers and spokesmen for the
carriers.

Shippers claimed differentials
worked a hardshipon them whllo
transportation representatives
presentedtestimony to show abo-
lition of tho special rates would
destroy them financially. '

Drive Results

Disappointing
With the annual roll call literal

ly bogged down, Red Cross chapter
officials Saturday looked for re-
ports from a few largo, outstanding
sections to revive the drlvo that
has proven disappointingthus far.

Mrs. Dorothy Lawrence, roll
call executive,secretary,said that
receipts to date amounted io
around$1,000, Justabouthalf the
amount ralsed-Ias-t year.
This was in line with the number

of business firms reporting a 100
per cent membership, for even In
this department the Job was only
half that pf last year,

While the canvass Of the residen-
tial section failed to add a great
deal of Impetus to trio campaign,
there were encouraging gestures
from tho two areaswhere response
was not expected to be so great
That was W the; weslsrntpart .of
(own ana in no juexicun uuwim,

A pair of large Industrial units
were due to make"reports soon,
possibly within the-- week, -- and
may bring, the roll call out of the
'doldrums. Likewise, reports are
expected from '.,
But Mrs. Lawrence- pointed but

thai oven with surprising strength
In these reports, any well founded
hope of juccess for the drive must
come from a more generous re
sponseto theRed Cross appeal btre
In B tr Bnrlnsr.

The chapter roll ca)t hwdqusr-ter-s
In the chamberof commwee

office '.will b hsppy to send f tr
membership fees if they cannot N
brought y mt ernes.
AltlPl'INQ MAN DUM

OALVBSTON.. Nov., U Wi
ThopissRk,beadU thesMAtasblp
nrm, or wee, sua vwush teag
prwist i saippMg oirswt,
at istheU U4atasW; . WtddM
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AT 'EVIL OLD

Theso members of tho Texas
Editorial association are shown
toastingtho portrait ot.VIco Pres-
ident Garner at an ' "ovll old,
men's''dinner given for him dur-
ing their convention at Dallas
Thursday. Standing, loft to right,
nro Lewis Bailey of Dallas; Ernest
BosI of Schulcnberg bnd Austin
Calfon of Dallas. SeatedIs Fred
Massenglll of Terrell sipping
from a pitcher, Associated Press'
Photo.

Dr. Smith Is

TakenTo Pen

y'earMJld'iorirforVresldcht'of'HiuIs"
lana Stato university,- .was ro--

moved to Angola stato prison farm
today. .

Thero Prison Warden L. A.
Jonessaid, Dr. Smith would bo
given a sugarcano knlfo andsent
Into tho ripening fields to old In
harvesting,tho penitentiary crop
when ht has recovered sufficient
strength from n sulcldo attempt
in nis BatonRougeJail cell Thurs-
day. He gashed an Instep artery
with a razor blade.
Jonessaid Smith, whose socially

prominent Louisiana family enter-
tained fashionable friends in their
homo on the university campus,
would bo treated as any other
prisoner.

Hi. added:
"He'll bo Just like Bill Smith to

me,
Smith was assessed8 to 24 years

on chargesof forgery and obtain-
ing money under false pretenses.

Tho former collego president
slashed his right foot two days
ago after having been convicted
of mall fraud In fedoral court and
pleading gullty to two federal
chargesand four stato charges.

Ho hasbeen recuperatingsatis-
factorily in the hospital hero.
Physicians this afternoon pro-
nounced him able to bo removed
to the prison.
After completion of his state sen

tence Smith has2 2 yearsto serve
In the federal penitentiary under
his conviction of mall fraud and
pleas of guilty to mall fraud and
Incomo tax evasion on other counts.

Herald Would Like
SomePicturesOn
S. E. J. Cox Activity

A' seriesof articlesdealingwith
the one-ma- rf oil boom generated
by 8, E. J, Cox hereIn 1010-2- 0 has
been prepared by a member of
Tho Herald staff for early re-
lease. However, Tho Herald Is
desirous of securing pictures of
.Cox and his activities hore dur-
ing that period to Illustrate the
stories.Those who havo such pin-turc-s,

whatever their nature, are
requestedto submit them, to this
paper.They will be curefully pre-
served and returned to the own
ers, t i

Condition Of Dorothy
Dublin Js Improved '

Condition of Dorothy Dublin, who
has been ci Ideally illlri the South
western General hospital at El
Paso, was reported, somewhat m'
proved late Saturdaynight,

She suffered a kidney Infection
last week after 'she had shewn en-
couragingrecovery from aa Infan
tile paraiysM attack; ojt JUy i.
WP GBTsl STlCK

JVD PARK, N. V., Hoy. UjX)
President1Koesevslt disckHMd sesae-wl-

sbeeplshlyttodayUmO 1m d
houmdM eardown-- u the ymsta
masmi ynm m sa?tmm a
wWl "Biirtng' a, nnU
ofbJs sttta, ',

" r

id '1 1'
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Conservation
GivenMore

Emphasis
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 UP)

The agriculture department Is re
vamping Its farm-ai- d program for
1010 to shift the emphasis from
crop production control to moas;
urcs dolsgncd to assure greater
protection of tho natlo'nV soli, re

m .,i r.vijr,.-- . ' .t.;ouurcv; ua .W'QIff HU . 'WAter
erosion. , ' Atitoilfiiit4i
""Recent1 'Burveysow'ficTals
said, that America's farming land
is wearingout faster than It Is bo-ln- g

restoredbecauso farmers as a
whole are not using cultivation
practices which would prevent soil
wastage.

Under tentatlvo regulations
drafted by tho agricultural ad-
justment) administration, farmers
wlU be asked to devote mora at-

tention and efforts to conserve-to-n

measuresIf they want to
share the 8776,000,000 benefit
payment fund.
uirrering from past farm pro-

grams, farmers will have to do
more than plant within acreage
allotments given them for such
major crops as cotton,wheat, corn,
tobacco, potatoes,and peanuts, In
order to obtain the maximum
amountof subsidies.

They will be asked to tncreaso
their plantingsof legumes and oth
er crops, to return
more land to grass and pastures,
particularly land subject to erosion
and unaultcd for cultivation. Spo-ve- nt

over-stocki- and ovcr-gra-z-

clal efforts will bo made to pro.
Ing. of pasturcland.

Otherphasesof the contemplated
conservation program include:

Promotion"of county agrlcul
tural planning committees to
help farmers put their land to Its
"best" use."

Organizationof more soil con-
servationdistricts with power to
build dams and other facilities
designed to conserve water re-

sources nnd to prevent dust
storms and other forms of ero-
sion.
Alternation of policies of the

Farm Credit Administration to
deny credit on land deemed unsult-e-d

for crops.
A sharpincreaseIn projects dem-

onstrating contour' farming and
terracing.

An Increase In subsidies to farm-
ersstarting woodtots.. '

Recommendationsthat congress
increase annual'appropriationsfor
governmental,,purchases of sub--
marginal land.' - j
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Martial Law u '

feProiilaim
S

After Tttrger"
Drastic'AcHoH Taken'

, to Curb 'Anil-Gcr- -. - ,
niau' Activities

'PRAGUE; Nov. i8 (AP- )- .'

Nazi Germanyused the'firing
squad again, today and then
added martial' law to";stern measuresto stampout
anti-Germ- ,,moves in. 'thr
protectorate, of Bohemia-Moravia-..

"""
'

"The execution of threa
more persons, two." policemen '
and an unidentified Czech,
brought to 12 the,numbed
shot to death in 48 hours.
Nine studentswere' .executed
yesterday. ' ,

Not For Germans
Martial law, establishedin great-

er Prague, Praguo-lan-d, Kladhd,
BcrnunandHorchowltz, did notaf-fe-ct

Gorman citizens; All thesedis-

tricts nro near PraguetIfJadno to
the west, Beraun to tho southwest
and Ho'rchowltz to tho 'northeast.

Simultaneous with the estab-
lishment of martial law, President
Emit Hacha broadcasta warning
that ''any furthor sacrlflco for tht
Czechnation servesno purpose."'

Hacha declared th'dt'dcmonstrs--

tlons would bo suppressed by tht
"public might" of tho Germanand
Czech governmentsand, urged the.
people of tho protectorateto "obey ;

with all discipline tho appealwhich
X and tho government, direct U
you." ,sa.

Praguo appeared calm put
wnrdly, but reactionto tho execu-
tion of tho alleged ringleaders
in the nntl-ucrm- nets,and the
closing of Praguoacademies and
universities for th'rco ,years was,
reported to havo spreadto other
sections of tho protectorate.
Incidents similar to thosef in

Praguo wero rciortod to havo 00
0urr!drln Brucnn.'(Brnof tho

wThe;flra6"detalle'iTlcluti'efrwhat'
occurrca curing mo niyui. iruai
Thursday to Friday prccodlng' Uie
executions was pieced .togetherto
night through lnrormeo; sources.

Detachments of Bcnutssuwet
(Black Shirt Elite Guards) were '

stationed In the streetswhere?
the students'homes were located.
Machine-gu- n wero sot'.up la
some places and during, tho early

See NAZI PURGE, Page10, Col. C

SettlementOf

StrikeIs Near
DETROIT, Nov. 18" WJA"wage

issue" thwarted an Immediate
agreement to sottle the Chrysler
labor problem tonight but negoUa-tlon-s,

adjourneduntil tomorrow, re-

mained in the mosthopeful stateof
any tlmo etnea the y Impasse,
began.

Fedoral Modlator, JamesF. Dew-

ey and officials o'f tho corporation
and ClO-Unlte-d, Autontobllo Work-
ers halted conference: at tO p. au
(EST), agreeing to meet again at
2 p, m, tomorrow;

"Everything Is settledexceptthe
wage Issue," Dowoy said. "The.
union mad.o a proposition wnloh
was not acceptable to the corpora-
tion. The proposal was discussed at,
dome length, but we dill not reach n
any conclusion,'1

Dowoy, who' did hot makeknown
details of this issue, said It would
be discussed tomorrow. ,. '

Corporation' aourccs'satd that.In
event of settlementby tomorrow,
some Chryslor workers'would' be s
called back to, duty,Mondayand In '

Increasing riumbers In succeeding
,,

days with operations-- , regaining 'a.
normar- atago by the end of the,
week and 109,000 men returning

'
to

work, .?

Previous.Jo. ihe' flight session,5
first such' In the six wceksof nego-
tiations,'Dowoy had said a "tentatlvo

understanding"' had been
reached,on "almost all matters ex-
cept thp'se Involving moey." r p

DAlLXf HERALD MUSICA?PUECIATION QFMSB.

REMINDER

BEETHOVEN!

JaBan
Mn This, 'Is,to risslwd j?y,
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UGrapesOf
Wrath" To
D f--

LK

JcchDean Of Men
To Give Review
Here Thursday

Sponsored by tho 1030 Hyperion
club, JamesQ. Allen, dean of men
njd, associate piofcssor of English
at Texas Tech, will review John

f Steinbeck's "Grapes of Wrath" at
tho Settles hotol Thursday eve--

hihKir
Allen, who has been doing book

ro.'twlng for tho past five years
In Ralls, Mulcshoe, Flalnvlcw, An
son and Colorado City, received hie
B. A. degree In English fror
S. if. U. In 1924: His M. A. was
reserved at Harvard In 1927 and
slnco that time ho has done grad'
tato work In English at Harvard,
C.ilcago university and Texas

Allen has been one of the re-

viewers on the scries of programs
sponsored by the Woman's Auxil
iary" of tho First Presbyterian
church for the last four years and
has also given reviews for the
Junior and Senior Twentieth Cen
tury clubs and other study clubs in
Lubbock.

"Grapes of Wrath" is the widely
discussed and talked about book
dealing with the people of Okla
homa, Texas, Kansas and other' who flocked to California In
hopes of finding work after losing
their farms due to drouths and
duitstorms.

Tho powerfully told novel has
been praised and criticized by

Texans and the migrants
themselves and as a consequence
Is one of the most widely sold books
of the year.

O.E.S. Of Stanton
Confers Degrees
JJponTwo

STANTON, Nov. 17 (Spl) The
Stanton chapter of the Order of
(no iSastern Star met In the Ma-
sonic hall Thursdnv fwnlnir !

o'clock to confer degrees on Mrs.
.Leo Turner and Mrs. Fillmore
Epicy.

Refreshments of sandwiches,
Balad, potato chips and coca cola
were served following the Initia-
tion. Others presentincluded Mrs.
Frank Orson, Mrs, Jim McCoy,
Mrs Mose Xaws, Mrs. John Epley,
Mrs. .L.ula Metcolf, Mrs. J. N,
Woody, Mrs. Morris Zimmerman.
Mrs. ,JJ. H. Zimmerman, Mrs. Co
Houston, Mrs. George Lewis, Mrs.
L. aHazlewood, Mrs. Brick Eldson,
Mrs. A. W. Kelsllng, Mrs. John
Bassett.Ulrs. XT. AJ Wilson. Mrs.
John Burnam. Mrs. Flora Morris
and Dr. P. M Brlstow.

R. G. DeBerrys Hosts
ForJJridgeClub

STANTON, Novs 18 (Spl.) Mr.
and Mrs. R. G. DeBerrywere hosts
nt.tholr home Thursday night for
a Thanfcsgivlnsr party. Bridge was
he diversion of the evening.
Tallies and scoro pads carried

out the Thanksgiving theme with
candy turkeysserved as plate fa
vors.

Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
O. B. Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Jones,tMr. and'Mrs. Poe Woodard,
Mr. olid' Mrs.' H.. A. Poole, Mr. and
Mrs. .Fillmore Epley, Mr. and Mrs.
Aria Forrest,Mr, land Mrs. Morgan
Hall.Mra. Noreix,.Anderson, Mrs.
Ernest Epley, and Paul Jones.

ATtk JOarvln Hull, who under
went surgeryat a,hospital in Tem-
ple, tte reportcdj'to be Improving
and will 'be released from the hos
pital In twoweeks.
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JAMES

Allegro Music
Study Club
Entertains

ScaledTea Held
In TheHomeOf
Marilyn Keaton

Members of the Music Studyclub
and mothers of tho members ofthe
Allegro Music club wero guests Fri
day afternoon at 4 o clock when
the Allegro club entertainedIn the
home of Marilyn Keaton with a
seatedtea.

Hostesses were Marilyn Keaton,
Helen Blount and Jo Ellen Wise,
who wero assisted by their mothers.
Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs. R. E.
Blount and Mrs. Melvln J. Wise.

The table was lace-bu-d over a
yellow satin background and yel-

low tapers In crystal candelabra
were placed on either side of the
centerpieceof yellow chrysanthe
mums held In a crystal bowL

Favors were miniature turkeys.
Tho program included a piano solo
"So'Ieggletto " by Bach played by
Celia Westermanand an accordion
solo by Eva JaneDarby, "Minuet
In O" by Beethoven. Mary Louise
Davis gave a Thanksgiving read
ing andDorothy Satterwhlteplayed
a piano selection "Sweet Dreams"
by Mana Zucca. Mary Alphenc
Page closed the program with an
accordion number, "The Grand
March" by Paul Miners.

Others attending were Mrs. Al
bert Darby, Mrs. M. C. Stulting,
Mrs. T. B. McGinnls, Mrs. M. A
Cook, Mrs. John Mrs. C E.
Hlgginbotham, Mrs. A F. Oden,
Mrs. Tom Slaughter, Mrs. W. S.
Satterwhlte,Mrs. Raymond Winn,
Mrs. T. R. Adklns, Mrs. G. W.
Chowns, Mrs. J. H. Kirkpatrlck,
Mrs. G. C. SchurmanrMrs. Harry
Hurt, Mrs. R. T. Kountz and Mrs.
Virginia, Wear.

Other members Included Jean,
Ellen Chowns, Jean Conley, Mary
NeU Cook, Peggy Ann and Sue
Beth Hargrove, Eddie and Jerry
HoUser, Barbara Gomlllion, Jean
Hlgginbotham, Gall Oden, Emma
Jean Slaughter,Beverly Ann Stul
ting, LAian wear, Joanna Winn,
Dorothy Wosson, Betty Lou McGIn
nin and Theodore Adklns.

Mrs. Hilliard Hostess
To Contract Club In
Her Home Friday

White glodlolos and white and
yellow puff bell chrysanthemums
decorated the homeof Mrs. Neil
Hilliard Friday when she enter
tained the Contract club in her
home. The flowers were raisedfrom
the gardensof her neighbors and
presented,toMrs. Hilliard.

Mrs. G. H. Wood won high score
and the only guest was Mrs. F. S.
Gray. Others present were Mrs.
Robert Scbermerhorn,Mrs. C. W,
Cunningham, Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs.
G. T. Hall, Mrs. E. M. Conley, and
'Mrs. Ira Thurman.
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TheApproaching
MarriageOf Miss

Wren Told
Ceremony To Take
PlaceHere On
Dccembcr-2n-d

Mr. and Mrs. Bob "Wren an-

nounced the approachingmarriage
of their daughter,Mary Beth, and
Oscar Steward, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Steward, at a shower given
this week In the home of Mrs
Stewart Womack with Mrs. Zeb
Womack and Mrs. Cal Watt as

The marriage Is to take place on
December 2nd. Pink and green
were the chosen colors with the
table decoratedwith pink flowers
and fern. The bride's book, a
hand-painte- d gift from Mrs. Burt
Trice, was presided over by Lula
Jean Blllington. Miss Billlngton
also gave a reading.

Mrs. J. H. Parrott .played ac
cordion numbers. Mrs. Bessie
Weed presentedthe gifts to the
honoree. Tea and pink and green
Iced cakeswere served with white
scrolls tied' In the two colored
ribbons announcing the marriage
dote.

Attending were Mrs. Bert Day,
Mrs. A Seydler, Mrs. Lud Mc--
Gowan, Mrs. Wesley Carroll, Mrs.
George N. Hill, Mrs. C. M. Gray,
Mrs John Nutt, Mrs. R, U. Fore--
syth, Mrs. L. S. Bonner,Mrs. C J.
Schultz, Mrs. W. C. Steward,Mary
Lee Eddlns, FrancesTaylor, Nellie
Ruth Steward, Mrs. Roy Wilson,
Marie Byerley, Mrs. L. H. Dudley
Mrs. C. R. Medford, Mrs. J. J.
Poison.

Mrs. W. P. Barlow, Mrs. Bob
Wren, Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mrs. W,

A Prescott,Mrs. J. D. Stembridge,
Mrs. ,W. D. Lovelace, Mjrs.Otto
Couch, Leo Ida Pinkston, "''Jean
Jackson,Mrs. Frank Martin, Mrs.
G. W. Felton, Mrs, C E. Morgan,
LilUe' Fisherman,Geraidlne Wood,
Mrs. Henry Robinson, Mrs. C. D.
Miller, Mrs. D. F. Blgony, Mrs.
John Porter, Betty Womack, Mrs.
Arthur Jones,Mrs. Lizzie Lay, Mrs.
W. M. Watt, Mrs. O. B. Bynum, oil
of Odessa, Mrs. E. L. Pugh and
Dorothy Nell Pugh of Colorado
City,

Sending gifts were Mrs. Henry
Jenkins, Mrs. Jack King, Mrs.
Pauline Pearson,Mrs. C. I Ren--

neb, Charlie Boyd, Mrs. Claude
Harper, Mrs. Ora Martin, Mrs.
Raymond Dyer, Mrs. N. Brenner,
Itn. G. L. Belt; Mildred Bell, Mrs.
Paul Bradley, Mr. and Mrs.'C, R
Lawdermllk, Mrs. Hiram Glover,
Mrs. R. M. Huff, Mrs. Jennie Fay
Holley of Lansing, Mich., Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Dyer, Mr. and Mrs.
Alb rt Long.

Mrs. Tom Clifton, Mrs. E. A.
Long, Mrs. John Watt of Snyder,
Mrs Carl McDonald, Mrs. Dewey
Phelan,Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kirk-
patrlck, Mr. and Mrs. B. Walker
and daughter,Inez McCulIough of,

Abilene, Mrs. M. O. Hamby, Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Reaves, Mr. and
Mrs. BenStutevllle, Mrs. L. B,'Kin-mo-

Mrs. C. E. Courson, Mr. and
Mrs S. P. Hlckson, Margynell By
num, Mrs. Melbourn Barnett, Mrs.
John Whitaker.

Mrs; J. T. Horner, Mr. and Mrs.
Yyman Wren of Snyder, Mrs. El-

mer D. Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Parker,
Mrs. H. ReaVes, Mrs. Paul Arnold
of Odessa, Mrs. W. C. SheU of
Clarendon, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Gage.

Mrs. Hoicard HobbsIs
HostessTo Her Club

FORSAN, Nov. 18 SpU Mrs.
Bob AndersonandMrs. Elmer Phil
lips of Big Spring and Mrs. Buster
Grlssom-wer-e the guestsMrs. How-
ard Hobbs -- included when she en
tertained the Good Luck Sewing
club Thursday afternoon in her
home In tho. Humble camp, v

various mnas or nana worn were
done and others present.Included
Mrs. Leon Barber,- Mrs. Delbert
Bardwell, Mrs. L O, Shaw, Mrs,
Edward Rucker,.;Mrs. Oscar'Brad--
ham. 'Mrs. R. A. Chambers. Mrs,
Peto Huddleston, Mrs'. LeroyBlack-well- ,'

Mrs. J P. Kufc.ecki MrsrHud- -

aieston win no tne nextnostess.

Mrs. J, D. Leonard
EntertainsPioneer
Bridge Club In Home

yORSAN, Nov, la (SptfTMrt. J.
D, Leonard entertainedthe Pioneer
Bridge club In her home 'la the
East Continental camp Thursday
and included as guests, Mrs. Thom
as xarnfe, Jars.J, xu. opraii anu
MM. M. JL Dubrow,

Mrs, Julius Gault won-htg-h score
and Mrs. Charles Adams received
loy score, Bingo awardswent to
Mrs, Harvey Smith, Mrs, Harry
MlUer and Mrs. Dick OUvr.

MrsviMr lf Hinst,
Mm. Faal Jofcifon, Mrs. Burl Loa-
r. Mrs, FUi Tate,. Mrs. Loyd
uikhart and Mm. Ira WatywV

II
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Guest Is

Honored
At Tea

Mrs. Curric Id
HostessAt An
Informal Affair

To honor Mrs. J. T. McDowell of.
Austin. Mrs. T. S. Currlo entertain
ed with an informal. ' tea In her
homo Friday for a few of tho
hnnnrrt nlfl.tlmrt frlnnilfc.

Mrs. Jovo Fisher presided at the
tea table that was set with nllvcr
service of Mrs. Currle's mother.
AutUmn shadeswero carried out In
the centerpieceof talisman roses
and anemoneo chrysanthemums.
Crystal candelabrawith yellow tap-
ers were at cither side of the
flowers.

The-- lace cloth covering the table
was a pineapple clothbrought from
Japan by Miss Agnes Currlo. The
Uvlnc room was decorated with
gold chrysanthemumsand red.car
nations.

Tho truest list Included Mrs. C,

W. Cunningham,Miss GertrudeMc-Inty-

Mrs. D.A. Koons, Mrs. R.
C. Strain, Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs.
V. Van Gicson, Mrs. J. B. Littler,
Mrs. W. C. Barnett, Mrs. Bernard
Fisher. Mrs. J. Eckhaus, Mrs. A
L. Wasson, Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt

Mrs. Ella Barrlck, Mrs. H. W.
Caylor, Mrs. Carl Strom, Mrs. J. E.
Friend, Mrs. R. L. Carpenter,Mrs.
RobertParks, Mrs, L. 8. McDowell
Mrs. W. W. Crenshaw, Mrs. Walter
Pike. Mrs. D. F. McConnell.

Mrs. R. V. Tucker. Mrs. A A
Porter, Mrs. Raymond Dunagon,
Mrs. Agnes Currle. Miss Carrie
Scholz, Mrs. A C. Walker, Mrs,
Andrew Walker, Mrs. Robert Cur-
rle. Mrs. Bob Eberly, Mrs. J. L.
Thomas. Mrs. Noel Lawson, Mrs.
H. B. Matthews, Mrs. Ethel Brown,
Mrs. Lorin McDowell, Mrs. James
Curric, and Mrs. G. D. Lee.

Double Birthday
PartyGiven In
Gilbert Home

A double birthday party was held
at the L. D. Gilbert homo Thursday
for their two sons, Jack, six years
old on Wednesday, and Billy, four
years old on Thursday. .

Various games were played with
prizes going to .PatsyXou McNai-le-

and John Ralph Tripplehorn.
Coke, ice creamand candy were

served and balloons were given as
favors. Pictures of the group wero
also taken.

Attending; were Claire Royce,
Donna Ruth. Patsy Lou and Kath
leen McNallen, Margie Ruth and
Joan McCrante. Tommy Ruth Kin
man, JeanRennels,Mary Beth,Jen-
kins. Margaret Ann anaJohnRalph
Tripplehorn, Charles Richard, Bob
by, Paul Jimmy McNallen, Paul and
Jimmy Jenkins, Don Bob Pearson,
Billy Windham, Jackie and Billy
Gilbert.

Sending gifts were Carl and Earl
Ervell. Others present were Mrs.
Sims McCranle, MrsT Beryl McNal-
len, Mrs. W. E. McNallen, Mrs. S.
W. Windham, Mrs. Xeslle Jenkins,
and Mrs. H. L. Null, who assisted
the hostess.

Mrs. Grady Acuff Given
Shower In Cranfill
Home In Coahoma

COAHOMA Nov. 18 (Spl.) Mrs
Grady Acuff was guest of honor
at a pink and blue shower in tho
home of Mrs. Aubrey Cranfill
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Boone
Cramer and Mrs. Olln Cox were

Tho rooms were decoratedwith
cut flowers and pat plants. Games
wero played and all prizes were
presentedto the honoree.

Sandwiches, cookies, ana not
chocolate were served to Mrs. P.
D. Wilson, Mrs, Freeman Denton,
Mrs. Earl Reld, Mrs.-Pa- t Wilson,
Mrs. W. S, Miller, Mrs. John C.
Adams. Mrs. J. M. Smith, Mrs. J.
A Henderson, Mrs. Joe Wheeler,
Mrs. Dewitt Shlve, Mrs. Pat Rob
erts. Mrs. Alton Denton, Mrs. C. E.
Klzer, Mrs. Mamie Acuff of Big
Spring, Mrs. Roy Ayers, Mrs. Cran
fill, Mrs. Cramer,and Mrs. cox,

Sending gifts were Mrs. B. R,
Thompson, Mrs. Loy Acuff of Big
Spring, Mrs. W. R. McBuvnett of
Odessa,Mrs. A. W. Thompson, Mrs.
Vance Courson. Mrs. Jim Rlngener,
Mrs. Romy Mays, Mrs.'' Thelma
Neal. Mrs. William A Hunter. Mrs.
Burr Brown,. Mrs. Sam)Cook, Miss
Maurene Roberts,Mrs-- D, a, rnu
lips, Mrs, George Mr Boswell, and
Mrs. E. B. Rlbble of Odessa.

Mrs. Ralph Hamilton
Guest Of Re-De-al

Bridge Club
Mrs. Ralph-Hamilto- was Includ

ed 'as the only guesfof the Re-De-al

club w,hen,it'ne Friday n the
hnmm it Hfrtf Triil' Ttiirlrnpr. ? .

Mrs. Buckner won hlgh.zco're,
Mrs. T, H. Nell received , "second
high score" and Mrs. 'JackHodges,
Jr., blngoed. I '

,
!

.The strouD voted to meet every
other week'la place of eachweek
beginning In December, Mexican
food was servedand othersattend--!
lng were Mrs. H. C. Hamilton, Mrs.
W. 0.,Queen,MnVQlen Queen and
Mrs. Pollard Runnels, who" U to be
next hostess.

DelphianaPlaHTo
Attend Midland '

MeeTuesdy
The Kanpa kappaDeltachapter

of the Delphian society has been
Invited, by tfa, Midland chapter 10

aitena a ttmyBson- - 4wvir
nuetine at the fkharbauer hotel In
HUlaMdvel VWMWJMM '

kJaH t go ar ak4 to nwt't
10:M o'clock Tuesday BiwralfMI at
Uki )ud's eJtawber

l
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Mrs. JMurlan Smith, above, the
former Bliss Harrlctte Hall, was
married Thursday 'evening In
Odessa. She is tho daughter of
Mr", and Mrs. Gcorgo, V. Hall.
Tho couplo plan to 'make their
homo at 205 East 10th street.

Mrs. Ross Hilt
HonoredBy The
Reporters

Shower Given For
Chairman Of HD
Association

The reporter's association for
Howard county home demonstra
tion clubs held Its last meetingof
tho year Saturday afternoon and
honored the chairman, Mrs. Ross
Hill of Overton, with a surprise
handkerchiefshower and forty-tw-o

party in the homo of Miss Lora
Farnsworth, county agent.

Pumpkin pie and coffee were
served by tho hostesses, Mrs.1 Carl
Tipple, Mrs. W. F. Hecklerand Mrs.
E. T. O'Danlcl.

Guests were Mrs. U. S. Dalmont
of CenterPoint andMrs. Hart Phil
lips of Overton. Others were Mrs.

MORE SOCIETY
ON PAGE 8

Walter Barbeo of Hl-wa- Mrs. W.
F. Hecker of R-B- Mrs. Frank
Montgomery of' CenterPoint, Mrs.
Porter Hanks of Vealmoor, Edythe
Wilson of Midway, Miss Lora
Farnsworth and Mrs. E. T. O'Dan--
leL

The gift to Mrs. H1U was made
in the form of a scrapbook design-
ed by Mrs. Tipple with pockets
holding a handkerchief from each
member. Beside the handkerchief
was a clipping written by each
member.

Mrs. H. W. Musgrove of R-B-ar

was chosen as 1910 reporter chair-
man. Prizes" In ihe games' went to
Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel.

Mrs. Birdwell High
ScorerAt Lucky
Thirteen Club

Mrs. J. V. Birdwell won club
high score and Mrs. Joy Stripling
blusoed when the Lucky Thirteen
club met at the Colonial Hostess
room with Mrs. H. B. Matthews
as hostess.

Guests were Mrs. Hugh Duncan
and Mrs. Seaman Smith, who re--

cel ed guesthigh score.
A'ltumn leaves decorated the

tab.'e and other-- appointmentscar
ried out the fall theme.

Others attending were Mrs. W
Wentz, Mrs. O. M. Waters, Mrs.
E. D. McDowell, Mrs. Hack Wright,
Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, Mrs. Robert
Stripling and Mrs. Hayes Stripling.

Golf Association
Invited To Odessa
Club On Nov. 24

Mrs. H. W. Smith and Mrs. Har-
ry Stalcup wero hostesses to the
Ladies' Golf association when it
met Friday at 1 o'clock .at the
country club for a luncheon.

The associationreceived an in?
vltatlon from Odessa for-- a lunch
eon and golf session to -- bo held
there Nov. 2h.

Mrs. J..LrLeBleu and Mrs. Will
Coffman of Chicago, 111., were pres
ent as guests. Others were Mrs,
Travis Reed. Mrs. E. V. Spence,
Mrs. A Swartz. Mrs. Oble Brlstow,
Mr. William Tate,Mrs. Dave Watt,1
Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs. Albert Fish
er, Mrs. Shirley Robblns andMrs.
Carl Biomsnieia.

B. J. McDanielsAre
HostsTo The Cactus
Club At Ho.tel ' '

Mr, andMrs. B, J, McDanlel wero
hosts to the Cactus, Bridge club
for dinner and bridge Fridaynight
at the Settleshotel. '
- Mrs. CJB. Hahn and W. W.
Pendletont won ,hlgh scores and
J, C Velvln-blngoe- , v ",
- white chrysanthemumsdecoratr
ed the table. Attending were, Mr.
and Mrs, Roy Reeder, who are to
entertain tne c,uo next time, r.
ard Mrs. H. W. Whitney, Mr, and
Mrs, Alton Underwood, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Lee, Mr, and Mrs. Vel-vl-

Mr. and Mrs. Pendleton, Mr.
and Mrs. Hahn ,and Mr,- and Mrs.
MoDanlel,

., . ( j

Setting(Club Meets
COAHOMA Nov. IS (Bol.WThe

atltch-ln-Tlm- e club met Thwaday
afternoon wun rs. vatnenns
Kays. Sewing and visiting furnish--

4d dlyersiofforjthe afternoon.Cake
ajta eoiiee were serveaana mm--

Weodsonrwi.Clara AHw Hsgiar,
Mrs. ,R Hmatojrr Mtsb' BUaMr
Qarrau,Mrs, omuawewwrn, Mrs.
Flortnea Rom, a4 tha hMUss.

r
fit
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Bride Is'

Honored
Friday

lih.
r .

r A.
W. A. jLanglcy
Home IsScene

'Of --Affair f5"
Mrs, Earl .Reagan VroS honored

with a shower In tho home of Mrr;
W. A. Lnngley Erlday4 afternoon
with MrmfRay Smith and Mrs,.

Cletus Langlcyas
ReaganIs,the former Miss Geneva
Lttngley

Fall flowers decoratedthe enter
taining rooms nnd games were di-

rected by Mrs. Cletus Langlcy.
Gibs were presentedand refresh
ments using a Thanksgivingmotl.
Were sorved.

Presentwere Mrs. Arthur Wood'
all, Mrs; ' J. G. Hammaclc, Mrs.
Wil'ard Smith, Mrs. Fred Thomo3,
Mrs. Gabo Hammack', 'Mrs. J. N,
Lane, Mrs J. W. Wooten, Mw. B.
A Reaganand two daughters,Mrs,
Jcsso Henderson,Mrs. Ed Brlnlcy,
Mrs. . ' Stephens, Mrs. Elra
PhllllpSr-iWlno- na Bailey, Gladyi
McGregor, Mrs. L. H. Thomas.

Mrs. Tom' Rogers, Mrs. Stewart
Thomas, '.Mrs. Dave Balch, Mrs.
Jcssii Lyntv Mrs. Huron Davlcs,
Mrs Charles Crelghton, Mrs. Can
Harrmack, Mrs. J. N. Grant, Mrs.
Wilton Hagemann,Mrs. B, M. .New
ton, Mrs: Yater, Mrs. Walker
Bailey, Mrs. W. C. Bird.

Sending gifts were Mr. and Mrs
Lcornrd.Ijingley: J. T. Langlcy,
Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs--K. N.
Adams, MWW."" H. Wardand
Richard Reagan.

Mrs. --Xiong Honors
Mrs. GiibertWith
ShowerIn Ho&e . g

Mrs. W. W. Long honored Mrs.
J. C. Gilbert with a showerIn her
home Thursday afternoon. Mra.
Gilbert was Miss Sylvia McNew un
til her marriage three weeks ago.

Games were played and refresh
ments were served. Attending were
Esteln Cllne, Belle McNew, Jewel
Evans, Lenora Evans; Nellie Rus-
sell, Mrs. W. E. Burton, Mrs. BUlle
McNew, Mrs. Curtis McCauley, Mrs.
Frank McNew, Mrs. J. E. Brown,
Mrs. J. B. Gilbert.

Mrs. Curble Cook, Mrs. W. W.
Long, Mrs. Ray Sutphen, Mrs. Jim
Milam. Sending gifts were Mrs.
Irene Reed, Mrs. Lawrence Brum- -
mett

WCTU SPEAKER

Mf"iflRiWidfiisHkBLiSisisisH"'BsmwjKsmsmsmsmsmWiUhkmisssssm
Fiv'viSiSiSiSiSiSiSisV'

Mrs. Thomas C. Jensen"-p-f

Austin, above,slate field secro--'
tary of the Texas Woman's
Christian Temperance Union",
nil! be here "this week for
speaking engagementsin 'the
churchesand before women's
organizations. Mrs. Jensenwill
speak.today a. 10; SO o'clock at
the First Christian church and
this eyenlng-nt'th-o First Bap-
tist church.service. Shoalsalso"1
scheduled to"speak before the
younr people of the Bast 4th
St Baptist church at 9:15

""o'clock this morning.Talks will
be on the various phasesof
alcohol education Including
such.topics as "Texas Women.-In-

Action," "The Challenge to
the Youth of Today," and "Has
Repeal Been" a Success?"

Sub-De-bs Plan The
PresentationDance
For December'lsjt

1 ,

Discussing and planninc the vH- -

sentatlon dance to ba held'Dcem--
Iber lrnlc"mbers of the Sub Debclub
met Saturday In the,homeyjfj Jo--
iuco oiaugnicr. Vivian erguoq
playedt i1s Promise Yau.;6n, the
piano. The table was laid withLa
cream lace cloth and"cehtered.vrtth.. p,iul. .it, . '. "J- -pma anu wuiio ..ciiryaoninuyiuiHS,
B)uo and(,whlte yren "j the . olofs
usea in tnetniq apppinunentsana'favors, x' J

Attending were' Marie Dunham,
Champe Philips. SaraLamu'iif Ja
nice Slaughter, SU Smith, ff Ruth
Ann T)naiuf. Anna. tiAllAU Kd.
wards,, Chessia Miller, Layeda
Schultx, ICathleen VnderwvpdPa
sy Stalcup and VJlo", Jtojre, I,,,

Variety ClubrMseta tV'
The Variety club was entertained

with a Mexican dlnnr affair when
it met at ins noneon tnmt Hin
Stripling for the 'regular westing
recently. , j

Following the dlnnar.auttlnaM
sessionwaa-hetd- , ThehMMeeting
wlU.be bel4 at the bwte of PeMTy
ThotoasWyevesabefW. i

At UimHu vmmMua Walkr,.Xta
May Biswiur. Frances'Tingle, Peggy
TbAIMSM lA Iho litAjfcM '

. 1 D?

jokvmaimtinfc
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HD ClubsYisit Knott,
VedlmooY, Fairview
, Achievement Day

Tour laHeld
t

U, ;On I?ritlay J , '

MatfftilS somethingfrom nothing

and' utilizing leftover materials
were 'among some of the accomp-Hshmpn- ls

-- shown Friday by -- the
ho'mo demonstration'clubs on the
Achievement Day tour that Includ-

ed Mops at Vealmoor, inotl 'and
S'nlrvlow,

Tho first visit was n1 kitchen
demonstrationin tho homo,of. Mrs.
Vortor Hanks nt Vcatmoor ,whcrc
her modern icd nnd white kitchen
was snown. Mrs. Hanks showed a
glass shelf sho had placed over
tho kitchen wlridow and" tho addi-
tion of a gas stove. A breakfast
noorc had been made In one corner
of.tbo kitchen and a bath ant.
truest' room remodeled off the
kitchen.

Sirs. J. A. Iden, bedroom dem-
onstrator, showed tho improve
ments made that included a dis
play of bedroom linens, spreads,
and rugs. A .display of kitchen
towels and an exhibit of foods
showing balanced meals for the
year was also seen at Vealmoor.
vAt Falrvlew tho groupvisited the

homo of Mrs. JesseHenderson for
a bedroom display. A dressing
table had been made from an

dresser and a couch
modo to contain quilts. Car seatt
had been-- covered and converted
Into a couch.

Lunch wasservedin the homo of
Mrs. Roy Phillips at Knott where
Mrs Phillips demonstratedher red
and white kitchen which contained
a modern built-i- n cabinet. "Water
had been piped into the kitchen
and new linoleum added and wood
woric-an- walls rerinisnea.

T.ia tinl.1 thA lnnt ilnm.
onstration in the home of Mrs. J.
W.. Wooten at Falrvlew where in--

fornial speeches and songs were
given. Mrs. Wooten showed her
yellow, black andwhite kitchen and
explained tho 'covering of the top
of the kitchen cabinet with lin-

oleum and makinga rolling serving
table. She showed her milk room
which was in matchingcolors with
the kitchen. Displays of kitchen
towels and hot pads were also
shown.

Those attending were Mrs. Law
rence Anderson and Mrs. J.' P.
Anderson of Luther; Mrs. Carl Tip-
ple, Mrs. Ross Hill, Mrs. W. J.
White, Mrs. W. E. McDougal and
Mrs. Hart Phillips of Overton.

Mrs. GabraHammack,Mrs. Carl
Hammack,Mrs. D. L. Knightstep,
Mrs. R. L., Brown, Mrs. J. G. Ham
mack, Mrs. W. H. Ward of Fair-vie-

Mrs. W. D. Anderson of
Luther; Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. Yale
Crawford, Mrs. Joe Myers, Mrs. J,
W. Phillips, Mrs. Jake Sapuldlng.
Mrs,. O. R. Smith, Mrs. T. M. Rob-
inson and Mrs. J. W. Walker o'J

Knott.
Mrs. R. N. Adams of Ackerly;

Mra Minnie Hotsager, Mrs. J. A
Iden, Mrs. W. A Jackson,Mrs. Bert
Masslnglll, Mrs. Cora McKee, Mra
Edward Simpson, Mrs. Paul Was
son, Miss Evelyn Simpson, Mrs
Hanks of Vealmoor; Mrs. Lee' Cas-

tle of Martin county; Mrs. E. C
Airhart of Stanton,Mrs. Henderson,
Mrs. H. A Davles, Mrs. Charles
Crelghton, Edith Gay, Mrs. Wooten
Mrs. J. N. Lane, Mrs. J. Tom
Rogers, Mrs. W. H. Yater.

Pr. Thornton Gives
Talk Before Medical
Auxiliary In Odessa

Dr. Elbert Thornton spoke on
Over Disease" before the

Six County Medical Auxiliary
meeting held in Odessa Friday
w(th Mrs. H. E. Hestand hostess
at the country club.

Doctor's Day was observed by
each member sendingher husband
a boutonnlcre. Mrs. Fred C. Gage,
a guest, played two piano selec-
tions.

Tho next meeting Is to be held
December 18th here with Mrs. R.
B. G. Cowper as hostess. '

Others present from Big Spring
were Mrs. PrestonR. Sanders, Mrs.
Cowper, Mrs. J, Turner Bynum,
Jr., Mrs. V. Van Gleson and Mrs.
P. W. Malone. Mrs. W. G. Whlte- -
houce, Mrs. Tom C. Bobo and Mra
L. A. Absher were from Midland
and Mrs. Hestand,Mrs. J, H. Bar-gan'- er

and Mrs. Thornton from.
Odessa.

JoanThompsonIs
Honored On Her
11th Birthday

Joan Thompson was honored on
her eleventh birthday anniversary
Friday afternoonfrom S o'clock to
7 o'clock at the Hcaton School of
Dance,by members of her dancing
class.) ,

TbO cake was of pink and blue
and served with hot chocolate.
Favors were peppermint walking
sticks. Dancing and singing were
entertainmentfor the class.

Attending were Patsy Adams,
EmmaJeanSlaughter,Nell Moore,
Kathleen" Little, WandaJeanCoop-
er; Betty Jo Adams, SondraHea-to- n,

Earbara MoEwen, WUtu. Watt,
Billy Jo Watt, Carol Sue.Adams,
the' honoree and Mrs. Harry Ad-
ams. Mrs. 1 Tom- - Slaughter,Mrs. J,
ir. Mpore, Mrs, John Pike, Mrs, D.
S,t Orr and Mildred Fleetwood.

Mrs, EnmonLovelady ''
HostessTo Her Club

A Mexican supperwas served by
Mrs. .Enmon Lovelady when sheen.
tertainea tne nooit qt the Month
club in "her home Friday afternoon.
Quests knitted and sewed. Mrs.
LSonny Kdwards Is to be next hoat--

kNCand-other- s attendingwere Mrs,
Geesge Thomas, Mrs, .Roy Bruce,
MWv-f(-UW- ,lr-- ' Jii;Waa-d-K

Mrs. Frits Wanner, Mrs, MA.

wards and Mrs, Ted Philips.

J 7 ,".
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Lone Star Lodge
Plans Banquet --

For Nav29l;
Affair To Be For
Members Of, Lodge "

And Husbands-- '

A Thanksgivingbanquetfop NpV.

29th was planned by tho Lone Star
lodgo when Jt met Friday at the
WO. w. hall with Mrs. J..P,
Mcador presiding.

w Tho banquet Is'
to Le held nt 7 o'clock at tho hall
for members of the auxiliary and
their husbands. , - d

Tho application of Mrs. W "H. A

Dunn was accepted "Refresh-
ments wero served by MrsT. A
Underhlll, Mrs. B.--F. .Tysorf and
Mm O. C. Ragsdale.. ,JtMrs. W. W. McCormlek'stcam
won tho attendance'contest and
others present were Mis. L. D.
Jenkins, Mrs. L. C Sanders,Mrs.'
L. F. Rice, Mrs. R. O. McCllnton,
Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Mrs, J. C. Lane,
Mrs L. E. Bender, Mrs, L. ,Y,
Moore, Mrs. J. E. Hendricks, Mis'
J. T. Byers, Mrs. S. R. Johnson,
Mrs. W. E. Davis, Mrs, E. Frozlcr.

&.IS. T. E. Baker, Mis. M.'. C.
Knowlcs, Mrs. A.-- Cain, Mia.-'-

O. Wasson, Mrs, Herbert Fox, Mrs!
C. A Shaw, Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Mri.
N. R, Smith, Mrs W. E. day and
Mrs. Frank Powcu.

Fate Keisling Given ,J '
Party On Eighth
Birthday

STANTON, Nov. 17 (Spl) Mrs.
A W. Kelsllng was hostessThurs-
day afternoonfor a surprisebirth-
day party honoring her'son, Fate,
on his eighth birthday.

A variety of gomes furnished en-

tertainment for the guests. Re-
freshments of sandwlch,es"s-an-d

Cocoa and birthday 'cake Wero
served to Spencer Blocker, Norman
Blocker, Eugene Douglas, W. A
Brown, R, P. Odorn, Billy Elbert J
Morrow, Sadler Graves, Earl"
Woods, Billy Ray Prathcr, Ray-
mond Straub,FrancisKennedy and
the honoree. A-

East Fourth StreetBaptist'K
Girls Class Has Meet

A covered dish Thanksgivingsup-- "'

per was served in the hbme of--

Wanda Don Reece Thursday for, '

the girl's class of tlie ,
East Fourth 8treet Baptist church..

Various gomes were played and
attending werc Lou Wanda Hatv,
rell, Geraidlne Bly, ThelmaBaS.
nctt, MardenaHill, Mary JaneMc-C-t
Clcndon, Daulphln Reece, Mrs. F.1
C. Reece and Mrs. Lee Knuckles,'
teacher.
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btMiMrj; FoodHf trtriw
Sffffod At The mix
Next Saturday

The,Hits theatre' annual food
It scheduled ierSataraMneethis week.

Baeh .year, the Rita manage'
stent iwmiiI a film program
fe which ,tho adraksloit "price"
k an article of food stanlcs of

jjany kind. Tho food Is distrib-
uted to tho city's needier fami
lies so that they liavo somo
extra niceties on tho tablo at
1hanksgiving. l

Tho 'actItuto'"wni'"b6 aided
thus again this year with somo
Welfare organization, probably
tho Salvation Army, doing, ho
distribution. (

Tho plcturo wIU bo "The Man
Who Oared' with Charles
Qrapowln, JnnoBryan and Hen-
ry O'NcIl In tho cast Evcryono
Is Invited to. attend, and to
bring n suitable supply of food
as admission.

Tho" program Is 'at'10 n. m.
next Saturday. '

AUTHORITY TO SPEAK
TO AUTOMOBILE
DEALERS OF CITY
Automobile dealersof Big Spring

.nd --other'business representatives
irlll(bo guestsat a dlnnor meeting
t tho Settles hotol Tuesday eve-tin- g,

when Wayno Hcarno, nation--

lly' known authority on automo-ill-e

dealer problems, will speak.
The affair is sponsored by tho Pa--
itio .Finance corporation.
Hcarno lias boon on a three-nont-

tour of statcsUawhich Fa--

ilflo Flnonco operates,speaking-t-o

eater groups. His talk covers oil
ngles of retail dealerproblems.

j The meeting Is at 0:30 p. m.
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Now starcombinations areto bo seenon local theatrescreens
today and Monday. Henry Fonda and Claudetto Colbert (top)
head tho castof tho historical epic, "Drams Along The Mohawk,"
nn exciting story of colonial days,at tho Bibs.. Ann Sothert) and
Sranchot Tono (below) provide the comedy, being In
a laugh pleco calledTost And Furious.'' The picture Is at tho
Queen. '

War Brings Return
Of 'All Quiet; With
CensorshipLifted

With Europe In the thick of an-oth-or

tttanio war, "AU Quiet On

The,WesternFront," recognized as
tho1 greatest war film over made,

has been released in its original
uncensored version for the first
time.

The history making film, winner
offlvo international awards, ta at
the Lyrlo theatre today and Men-da- y

with many dramatio scenes
that could not be shown during
Its original release.

Truth, shining through all cen-
sorship efforts, the

of Erich Maria Re-
marque'sworld famousnovel.

Foreign countries, sensitive to
anything which might reflect on
their victories or defeats on the
field of battle, have hitherto cast
a halting hand on producers in

L Y R I C
- TODAY and MONDAY

PICTURE

AUTHOR

iHBBBBBBBaBBBr

A

distinguishes
plcturlzatlon

BURNED!

BANNED!
EXILED!

But You Cant
BLACKOUT Truth!

" 'Tor' the FIRST TIME!

TIMELIER than EVER!

- Living BeforeTTour Very Eyes!

JTheUNCENSORED Version of

ALL QUIET
on the

WESTERN FRONT
Uatversal's Presetatioaof Erich

Mark Kwaarqae'sGreatestNovel

Directs by, LEWM, MILESTONE

ANewUHiversalTiwre
CMsm by war er laWtfry ntheriMis

.v- -- - .a 4,

Hollywood. Even though opposed
to weakeningthe dramatio appeal
of their stories, tho picture mak
ers Were neverthelessobedient to
the foreign protests. But today,
recognized as an International
medium for tho spread
will, the motion plcturo and par-
ticularly "AU Quiet" is presented
as Is.

Restoration of the censored
scenes, ample and mod
ernization of the film, accomplish
ed oy universal experts only re-
cently, have resulted in tho new
production of a film which will
strike as deeply Into tho hearts of
men, women and children every-
where as did the original "All
Qulef almost a decadeago, in the
opinion of those who already have
viewed the reissue.

The film is not so much an in.
dlctment "of 'any one countryTai it
is a denunciationof certalnrsys--
tems,ofKgqycrnment. A9 amoving,
stirring1-dramatizatio- that iijuows
tne norror, the patnos and the
grim humor ot war as it Is waged
in modern times, "All Quiet On
The Western Front'

-- RITZ

SUper-Actio- n Highlights Film Piety
Of The Early AmericanFrontier

rums(Along: Th
Mphawk AtRiz s

- Today,Monday " c

Even tho most critical rovlowers
are 'Joining the 20th, Century-Po- x

press'agents In promising excite-meri- t,

thrills ahd stirring action In
tho now,.productlo'n,--"DrumaAlong
The Mohawk,1' which' tops tho Jtltz
theatre's program for today and
Monday.

This Darryt F. Zanuck produc
tion dcDlcts In Technicolor tho
days when torch! nnd tomahawk
spreadtheir terror In New 5fork's
beautiful Mohawk valley; based on
Wmtec D, Edmorid'a bcst-ecllln-g

novels i a. 1

Tho ' screen play by Lamar
Trotti and Sonya Lcvlcn gives
Claudetto Colbert hnd 'Henry Fon-
da tho"rolcaof 'pioneer lovers who
with tho 6thotr ;olonlsta in the val
ley nave to iaco,. wo, iicrco on-
slaughtvvof (ho. savago Iroquois.
Whllo a heart-warmin- g romance is
thus assured,tho most outstanding
feature of "Drums Along the Mo- -

hawk" is its action,Tho screenhas
proved Itself time and againas tho
best medium, for portraying Scenes
llko these, but nqv'er has It shown
them more powerfully.

Technicolor docs' its inimitable
bit too in portraying the beautiful
backgroundsof tho beautiful Val
ley, thanks to tho work of. Cam-
eraman"Bert Glannon, who photo--
grapnea "Stagccoacn."

"Much of tho excellence of tho
picture Is due to John Ford's un-
paralleleddirection. The man who
directed "Tho Informer," "Subma
rine Patrol" and "Young Mr. Lin
coin" has dono It again.

Featured In tho cast are Edna
May Oliver, Eddie Collins, John
Carradlno, Dorrls Bowdon, Jesslo
Ralph,Arthur SJilelds,Robert Low-cr- y

and Roger Imhaf.
The story takes place In those

days of romanco and adventuro
when America was young. Claud
etto Colbert, an arlstocratla city- -

bred girl, marries Henry Fonda,
a farmer-coloni- st of tho Mohawk
Valley, as the film opens. Fonda
takes hisbride to tho rough fron
tier where her spirit Is'almost
broken by the crudo life and sur-
roundings. But, a bravo girl, she
perseveres and their Iovo is
strengthenedhy the hardshipsand
porils they share.Then the Indians,
under the drlvo of the British (for
this Is during tho Revolution) at-

tack the peaceful valley.This Is the
signal that unleashessuch thrills
upon the screen asit has seldom
shown. ,

BILL THOMAS GETS
STATE LICENSE AS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Bill Thomas, adrt of Mrl'nrid Mrs.
Lesllo Thomas oil' Big Spring, has
returned from Austin where last
week ho passed examinations for
a license from, the state board of
funeral directing. He had been
there for several days 'preparing
for tho tests. ,

native or Big spring, Bill was
graduated from tho high school
here, and has many friends In the
area. He has for several months
been associated with the Nalloy
Funeral home here,, and will con-

tinue In that association.

The famous charactersof tho book,
played to perfection by men and
women who are top stars today,
come to life In startling realism
now that anotherwar Is raging In
Europe. Lew Ayres, who rose to
stardomin "All Quiet" with his In
spired portrayal of "Paul Baum- -
mer"; Slim Summcrvllle, who plays
"TJaden," and others In the picture
seem tobe charactersin tho world
of'1939-4- 0 now that half of the con--

has Its placeltlnent once atraln hasansweredthe
In the publlo consciousness today. call to arms.

TODAY
AND MONDAY
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KBST To CarryDedicatoryAddress
Of RooseveltAt I o Clock Today

PresidentRoosevett will bo heard
over' Station KBST and the Texas
Stat6Network from 3 to 3:18 p. m.
Surdny whon-h- o spooks nt the
corncratorio laying exorcises in
Hyde Park, Ni T., of theJ3BO.000
library to nouse uio pudiio nnu
privato,papersof thd president.

Other speakerswill bo Frank C.
Walker, an assoelatir'ot tho presl--
16nt," Archibald MacLelsh, Libra
rian oi i congress,ana t., u, v.
Copnor, national archivist. .

Tho Rooseveltlibrary, a. Dutch
colonial structure, is being erected
on 12 acresof tho president'sICrum
Elbow estateon the Hudson,which
was'deeded to tho federal govern
ment. Tho building will house
mora than 0,000,000 manuscripts,
collcctod durlntr 4(T years of Mr.
Roonovclt's publla career,,Including
tho porlods ho served.aa stato sen
atoi, .assistant ocgrctary of tho
Navy, governor of, tho state of Now
.York and as president.

i
NEW STUDIOS

Radio Hall, tho University of
Texas' now radio studios, will bo
dedicatedin a statewidebroadcast
Surday afternoon,2:30 to 8 o'clock
over Station KBST and tho Texas
Stato Network.

A dramatization ofproblems In
tho uso of tho radio in tho home,
and presentationof tho Longhorn
band and tho University OIco club
will comprise tho first half of the
program. Remainderof the broad
cast will feature Interviews with
PresidentHomer P. Rainoy of
Texas untvorslty, Education Dean
B. F. Flttengcr, and Extension
Dean T. H. Shelby, on "Radio and
Education," showing the modern
university's placo on tho air.

PAUL WHITEMAN
Paul Whlteman, dean of modern

muslo and an adoptedTexan with
an engrossingflair for horsesand
cowboy regalia, will make a gust
appcaranco on tho "Author!
Author!" show at 7 p. m. Monday
on Station KBST and TSN. Guest
Ing with the "King of Jazz" win
be Samson Raphaelson,whoso play,
"Skylark," Is a current Broadway
hit starring Gertrude Lawrence.
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Tho guestswill join tho'pormanont

In construo
ing plots for & story ending that
will bo supplied at the toglnnlng of
tho broadcast. "Regulars" on the
program are Henry Pringlo Pullt--

zor prize auinor jtieywooa juroun
and John Chapman, notedcolumn
l8t '' t ,. ,4k.

r

SrNGIN' SAM ,V '
Slngln' Sam, featured: artist ol

"Refreshment Tlmo," has selected
two nooular and romantlo new
Hontn "BIuq Orchids" and "Moon
ngnt nerenaae ior nis program
this woclc, along with such -- old
favorites as"After theBall," "Walt
Till tho Sun and
Ernest Ball's olaislo "All tho World
Will Be "Jealous ot Mo." Sam's
complete musical selections for the
week ovor KBST at 13, noon are

Monday, Nov. 20 "Blue," "Kiss
and Remember," "Eve Cost Adam
JustOne Rone," and "Down Where
tho Cotton Blossoms Grow."

Tuesday, Nov. 31 "In a UtUe
Red Barn," "Blue Orchids," "Wait
Till tho Sun Shines, Nellie," and

Wednesday, Nov. 22 "Avalon,"
"Hawaii SangMe to Sleep," "After
tho Ball," and "Out of tho Dusk."

.Thursday.Nov. 28 "There Must
bea Sliver Lining," "Moonlight Ser-
enade," "Tho Preacher and the
Bear," and "All tho World Will be
Jealousof Me."

Friday, Nov. 24 "Who's Sorry
Now," "Little Old Band of Gold,"
"Sweet Emallnall My Gal," and "A
Dream."

YOUTHS
ON GAMING

Apparently thero wasn't much In
the game but youth, hut police
brought 10 persons to tho station
Friday on gaming charges.

There were two adult whites and
eight Mexican boys. The Mexicans
rangedbetween the ages of 10 and
10 years, y

Big handsome6.4 cu. ft. model!
9 New for 7940 before!

your Christmasopportunity!
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VegrtaHt
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memborsro't-thi'-caa-t

Shinos,iNelllo,"

ARRESTED
CHARGES

Never shown
Here's

Just In time for Christmas THE
GIFT SUPREME . . . offered now
on the most sensationalterms in all
Wards history! Think of HER thrill
, . . when she sees this BIG DE-

LUXE ELECTRIC REFRIGERA-
TOR . . . with 1940 featuresmonths
ahead! Think of your satisfaction in
giving this gift of gifts . . . yet pay-in-g

ONLY $5 NOW AND NOT AN-OTH-

PENNY UNTIL MARCHl

CheckEvery Featureof
This New Model!

THIS REFRIGERATOR CHAL-
LENGES COMPARISON WITH
MAKES AT $40. MORE! Built-i- n

Hood Guatdlani13.4sq.ft.shelfarcal
3 sliding shelves!Automatic interior
light! . Stainless speedy freezer!
Automatic releasesto Instantly 'fres

.."ice-boun- trays! protection
plan! PLUS the features listedat
.tho'left!

Think of t enjoy next year's re-- ..

I frlgerator novrl Pay onfy $5 (until
March Jit) AND HAVE TrfE, BEST
CHRISTBlfAS.EVERI Come now!

Aim Sqthtfi,
FronchotTone
Co-Sterr-

ed :

"Malsle' Is coming, back and
IhlsUlmo with J, a husband. Ann
Sothorn, who scored a hit In' tho
tltto rolo of "MaUle," return to
tho'scroon in "Fast hnd Furious,"
playing, today y- at.-th-o

Queen theatre," In which sho plays
thd loving hut jealouswlfo ot Fran-oh-

T6no. As Joel and" Garda
Sloaue, screwball amateur detec-
tives and bibliophiles, Tqna nnd
Miss Sothcrn co o'n a Vacation and
find themselvesplunged Into a'bovy
of bathing beauties and a'doUblo
murder.And' a third, killing Is pre-
vented only by,a sense,of humor
wncn uarua discovers a

In the pocket of her beau-
ty pageant'judge-husban- d. -

A modern, streamlined mystery--

comedy, "Fast and Furlsous'' Is
highlighted with ono ot tho most
glittering paradesof bathing beau
ties ever to be seen on tho screen
and is placed In tho rich settings
of a fashlonablo sea sldo resort.
Sloano and his wlfo become entan-
gled when tho former's best friend
Is chargedwith tho murder of ono
of tho pageant'spromoters.Possl-bi-o

suspectsare tho promoter's
Jealous secretary, a revengeful
racketeer andabeautywinner, and
It Is up to Sloano tohlt on tho,guil
ty person. But before he docs, he
and his.wlfo are nearly killed by
a descending elovatdr, beatenup by
(hugs, and saved from kidnapers
only to face a hotel room filled With
lions.

As Tone's friend, Leo Bowman
plays one pf his few sympathetic
roles, whllo othersIn tho supporting
cast aro Ruth Hussey, Allyn Jos--
lyn, John Miljan, Bernard Ncdolll

k'

montgctmert
h

SHty "sBtsl Stf0M&,3
Bifeibsni SSrwiiny lU'ffUltfMI

startling, numbers in hie

Dlraetur

tlon ot the bathing beauttaw,m
costumes are said to hi strlklaf II
not practical, for this third In ttit
book-detecti- series of Prodwei
Frederick Sicphantf .

r

Public Records
Marriage Licenses " u

Marshall H. Fox, San Angelo, and
Mrs. Estelta McCowlcy, San An
gelo. j JJ '.... JI

LT jrPotterand Clintua Beatrlce!r
Barker, both of Big Spring.
In tho County Courtp

W. Mi Spearsversus'J. T. Joiner,
suit'oh note.
In tho 70th District Court

Gladys Corcoran (versus P. t
Corcoran, suit for divorce.
New Cars

T. A. Rogers, Ford tudor.
Dr. Turner Bynum, Packard se-

dan.
Sam Fowler, Fontlao sedan.

Women's
Values to '

19.05

sNSj$7.77
At S
Bargain

Coat
Sale

4 ,

BLANKETS

Listen In Qn KBST
Monday Through Saturday

at 9:30 A. M.

He&r
DR. AMOS R. WOOD, Optometrist

Talks On "Conservation of Vision"
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pHMehed Sunday morning and ob workday after
HH Saturdayby

ii sio sj'rtiNa HKKALD, las.
latred u second ela mall matter at the Port- -

' tWw at BIB Spring Texas, under art of March 8, 1870
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They Like Prosecutors
When it comes to political appeal, you can't beat

a hard-hittin- g prosecutor.
This political truth is abundantly borne out by

the survey of public opinion among the nation'scol-

lege studentswhich was made recently by the Stu-
dent Opinion Surveys of America, headed by Joe
Bclden, University of Texas pollsman.

Belden's survey shows that American college
studentsprefer Thomas E. Dewey, brilliant New
York district attorney, as the next presidentof the
United States by' a thrce-tc-on-e margin.

Dewey's name, of course, has beenprominent In
political discussions for the past two years, but po
litical observers predictedthat the beginningof war
would nip his boom in the bud. In wartimes, they
said, people would wont a man with more experience
in international affairs than Dewey possesses.

But Belden's poll shows that "oven in wartimes,
the appeal of a hard-fighti- prosecutor, who rides
into battle againstcrime and corruption bearing the
shield of public righteousness, is hard to match in
the political arena.

A survey of Texas history shows that a job as
prosecutorhas served many an outstanding figure

, as a steppingstone into high political office.
The greatestof Texasgovernors, JamesStephen

Hogg, had broad experience as a district attorney
and as attorney general, and his work as a prosecu-
tor won tho hearts of Texas people.

Another colorful prosecutorwho rode Into the
governor's choir was red-head- Don Moody, noted
first for his rough handling of g, ter-
rorizing Ku Klux Klansmon and later for his un-

covering of graft in the highway department.
And the third prosecutorof noto who has been

governor in recentyears was JamesV. Allred whose
prowess as a defenderof the public virtue took him
from the district attorney's office-- to the attorney
.generalshipand then into the chief executive's man-"sio- n.

-- 1 Prosecutorsalways have color and flash, par-
ticularly if they are young prosecutors who seem to
'stand almost.alone before the Gollaths of vice and
graft.

y-- GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK New York ties in so easily with

;any other sectionof America past or present....I
was thinking of this today, and about that worn,
harried man who kept pacing up and down in front
of the wagon....It was a big wagon, with plenty of

.bear-grea- se on the axles, so the wheels wouldn't
squeak,...It wasn't Just a wagon....Is was more
than that....It had great billows of canvas,and an
Opening at the end, where a woman in a bonnetsat
in' dumb misery, staring at the child whose head lay
In" her lap..
' j' As far as the eye could see lay the rolling
'prairies.. . .As high as the eye could seeclimbed the
stars, the glittery white stars, that seem far for
awhile,but' then they come down low over the prairie
and aren't afraid of anything except, perhaps, the
3iqw! of. a coyote.

If you were In New York, in 15th street,you saw
that scene the prairie scenefrom "Abe Lincoln In
Illinois."... Some people called It the Prayer scene,
because after awhile a long, loose-Joint- ed Ichabod
'Crane of a man, old before his time,, with stooped
shouldersand tired, lonely eyes comes walking up
put of, the prairie..,.He says; "Hello, Beth....How
are you. ...How's your little boy.-...- "

They shake hands, and then that other man
the man with the wagon and the woman with the
bonnet- and the little boy begins to talk. .'. .The
words pour out. . . .They half strangle him as they
come out...."He's sick, Abe, .,.It's swamp-fever..-..

Isn't, there ai doctor around? Isn't there a preacher.
--r;.He'sgot'lt bad, Abe...'you con bear him moaning
all through, the night..,.He can't get his breath....
it's got him. Abe, the swamp-feve- r, ...Saysomething,
Abe, can't youT'
" c 'Mil try; 'If you, want me too, Seth If you think

Mrs'.' 'Gale would wpnt me too, though I ain't much
good at speakingprayers."

. You must. remember thatscene that prayer..,.
Igtteca no one could adequately describe It. ...But
anywayyou sat, there,not In a theatre,but out there
on the Jkmely prairie,- under those low, white stars,
(M heard thatdeep'voice that musthavecome from
setaesecretpocketof a1man'ssoul, ...It begansome-thtoc.ll-lte

thlaY "O Godthe father of all living, I
SfcOfou;to Took wltav-genb- e mercy on, this little boy

ifiwi,' 'lying' sick In ftnls oyeredwagon....."
I suppose this scene,-an- the"way RaymondMas--.

ay' handUdJt,.has.beeu Ulscuwed more than any
mm in any New York play since.I have beenkick- -

jfcfc $rtBd Broadway,; "T-- '

r ,'W;?e talking about it t,he other, night, and
'

Jft. that the. deep, (tumble voice of Maasey aslin--
caitt-4ian- .floating into, the roam.. You couldn't be--

t

uvk It !..,)&( there 1 was in" the Prayer scene..
jufi Jttjsr HMH, ,. ,,

,,;Wkat happenedma that someone steppedInto
n
apothit, room and put oa one of the'Lincoln, records.
. C,ThKr three of them fsetiM from "Abe lis-ect-a,

t JBtaot," whtob Massey a4i the rest of the
oast t ., tm oefcwiWes back to

a A4KI04, as,tfce Douglas de---
bates, aa4 Ma farewell u be leaves for the White

and ut&t strange, poignant, scane with the
la--. Uw otttee ia New Salem,.,. '
m svmr . bt,'H U a go os. John
n saaJatiki ssMIqmIis from Hamlet acme

') MiwtM Vwmm yeeeraiS'ttMi were is.
oaaa scmmmn wt year, jts sow.

a. ft all good pie, by the
sP" "Jf pajspajaj r
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OATH OF SECRECY
Gordon thought It over. "I don't

know much," be said. "I used to
kind of think I did. I used to
watch that Lissey old mold snoop-

ing around,and I thought maybe
she did It, hut she didn't, I guess.
I've' dug about half the woods tip
looking for Murchlson's grivp, but
I can't find It"

"Don't you think he might have
been thrown In thq river?

"They'd have found him down
stream,wouldn't they?"

"Unless a stone, properly tied
to the body...." Michael suggest
ed.

"He'd have to row him out inHamt I want to Gor--
the river then, to drop...." Gordon
staredat him. "My boat!" he aaid.
I knew the same guy had It!"

"Your boat was stolen a "year
ago, I thought you sold, Gordon?"

"les. That's right. But...." ,
"But what?"
"Ob, nothing. Only there'ssome-

body on this river got a boat-- I've
heardthe oarsat night whenI'been
hero."

"Oars at night, eh?" Michael
considered. "Lately? Since we
came here?"

"Oh, off and on all the time. I
don't come here every night. I
have to wait until mom thinks I'm
asleep, and I know they are, and
then I come down here and rend."

Michael glanced at the pack of
cardson the bench. "And Hlggins
comes too, eh, and you play
cards?"

"Pinochle. He's awful dumb,
though."

"Yes. But didn't he swipe a key
to. the study door for you?"

"Gordon swallowed miserably.
"Thanks,' said Michael. "I had

an idea that's where you got it.
Now about those oars. Is the boat
out in mid-strea- m or closo in?"

"Pretty close in. Whaf gets me
is that It always "sounds like it's
coming In to shore, and I listen,
and the oars stop like It's been
beached, and. I been up and down
every men ox inis Dame xor miiei
and there's no place where a
boat's landed. I go out every
morning after I hear it, but I cant
find it. So I guess It doesn't land
here,

"It's from you, then
Sure it Isn't down toward the gulf
C1UD7" v

"Sure. Anyways, there's no land
ing places downstreameither, till
you get clear on the other sldo of
town. ne oanu's. too steep."'"Well, I don't suppose it con
cerns us." Michael looked at the
lad keenly. T,he blue eyes were
steady, the chin firm! Sense'there.
wauci ueciaca.

iiow'd you like to take on the
Job of helping me' solve this my'f
tery; Gordon?" he, .ukc

Gordon gasped, . "He'n you? I
thought you was golmr'to omit
me for butting In!" . ,

"Of course I ought to." Ucfiael
said gravely. "But I don't think
I vrl. You see, I need you I jewd
somebody to do two or Ihrea things
fer,tine, that nobody will notlcf.
And ' I need somebody to dog
around and ferret out a few .things
Where X mustn't be' seen. Yov're
a sharpkid. If! you're game to help
me, I'll give you the oath ef
ereejr and sweary&u in. and we'e
away,

Gordon's eyes were ahlnlnfi.
"Yo bet your boots I'll help'" .he
aid tkuUmUy1 rx kit .that

by FmcM ShcNsy
guy anyway with his buggy brown
eyes, and his...."

Michael held op a warning hand
"SUush, Gordon. No gueisltig al
lowed. No names mentioneduntil
you can prove it Now, Bplt on
your right band, and put it over
yoor heart, and repeat after me,
1 swear,so help me Pete,never-t-
dlvuigeanythlng I know except to
my chief, and I swearto act like a

kid with no
brains as nearly as possible and
never to hint that I am a special
deputy. I swear moreover to obey
orders without question.'"

"The last is.the most important,'1
Michael told him, when the oath
was taken. "Now we start. The

thing discuss
don, is the Creeping Man.'

Two Bullets
The Inqueston the deathof AUx

Lissey had been called for Wedn&
day. On Tuesday afternoon. Ml
chael, coming from the University
Post Office by the woodland path,
was snot

Shot at, rather. The first bullet
went post his chin by a bare fraj
tlon of an Inch, and buried Itself,
ashediscovered by a careful search
later. In a birch tree beyond him.
The secondclipped his coat collar.
There were no more because hj
dropped down Instantly behind a
big stump, and stayed there for
several minutes. The shot had
come from the river bonk, and as
he droppedhehadan instantaneous
gllpmse of a man'sfigure outlined
against tho sky through the trees.

"So?" he said to, himself as he
waited there. "I know too much,
eh? And the Inquestis tomorrow?1

Tuck came running out of the
bouse; Michael stood up hastily
Deiore she saw where he hadbeen
and started ' off toward her. The
gentlemanwith the gun would not
icuiiuu iu ius present' position
for more than a second or two.
An idea, struck him.

"Go hack to the house, honey.'
he sold. "Gordon's got a new rifle,
and I promisedto help him break
it in. I'll be in in a few minutes."

"Was that what I heard?" she
asked, her face clearing;

"Yes. And d'ye mind looking for
that tennis racket with the red
handle? Davo wants it back. Look
for It now1, will you?"

"Urn," she said as she went
back. ,

That would keep her in the
house, iiTaafety, he told himself.

Ho' raced back down the path
jo wanver rork, and went swiftly
acrossthrough the trees.He stood
on the edge of the bank, and
looked dawn-strea- Therewasno
jono in sight Cautiously, keeping
well lnsido the line of trees, be
followed down the banlc until he
woa eyen, with the Horseshoe.
There --was no one, and no trace
of anyone ; , , dropped shells,
cigarette cases",or anything that
an , obliging-- would.be ' murderer
really should leave behind him.

He! went backtto the house,
' n can't find that old racket"
Tuck said as he came"in the door.
"I dont remember that you ever
naa one with, a .red handle: Ml
chael."

"Well, perhapsJ mve It back.'
he said "Kuely. "Where's Char
lotte jeaT" ,

--Hhe doesn'tknow,"
"Oh?" Michaelwanderedout into

the kitchen.. 'Charlotte Jean was
folding clothe.

Michael perchedhimself Oa the
coaster of the table. your

cpn
boy friend these days?" he asked.

"My boy friend, Mr. Michael?
Which one do you mean, then?"

"The newest one. The pocket
size edition. Hlggins. By the way,
was be overseas, Charlotte Jean?"

"Yes, Mr. Forrester, I think he
was."

'Did he ever happen to tell you
whether or not he's a good shot?"

"Yes, Mr. Forrester, he did. He
is. A very good shot, he says."

"These men are gay deceivers,"
Michael told her gloomily.

"Yes, indeed, sir. As
I think the little man's crazy,

sir."
From The Golf Coarse'

Why?"
"Because he is, Mr. Michael.

You'll maybe have heard I told
Mrs. Forrester about tho money
he's comln' into. I didn't so much
as mention that I'd told Mrs. For-
rester before he fair flew off at
me. He said' I'd no businessteMln'
his secretslike that, and hehasn't
been around since. So I up, and
broke the enkakement

"Quite proper, under the circum
stances. Does he know you've
brol-e-n It?"

"No. I haven't had a chanceto
tell him yet"

"Is he still around the gardens?1
"Oh, yes. Although he Is letting

the weeds grow in our yard some
thing scandalous."

"He didn't mention that he
might be leaving the country?"

"No, he didn't, sir."
"Well, that's nice. Now . .

weren't you hanging out clothes
this afternoon?"

"No, Mr. Michael. I was taking
them in."

"But you were out in the yard.
"Yes, sir."
"Were you there when Gordon

Deaneshot that fire-crack-er off?"
"Oh, was that it? It gave me a

real start, that It did. Yea, I was
there."

"Did you happen to see anyone
going Into or coming out of any
of the houses afterward? '

"Not that I Just remember, Mr.
MlchaeL What do you wont to
know for, If I may ask? Is it some-
thing about that old maid dyin'
but night?"
" Michael got up. "Very little, I'm
airaia. xou didnt seo anyone
else?"

"Not that I can remember of.
Oh.... let me see....I believe

I did see Mr. Devoo. But he wasn't
goln' anywhere. He was coming
home."

"From where, .Charlotte Jean?1
"From, the golf course, I guess.

He bad bisgolf bag with him, and
be caroo-'fro- tho river bank' way
...,you know, over to the right
where the path 'goes down toward
the golf course."

"And how long ago was that?"
Oh let me seo I was Just fin

ishing thq colored clothes I guess
It was maybe ten minutes or so
ago,"

tJoatlnuctl tomorrow.

THE CAMERA BROKE
ET,ON COLLEGE, JJ.CNov.18

upi "won't break the.camera," a
friend admonished I W, McFar--
Und, handsome president ef the
senior class, as he sat for a photo.

The photographer placed Mo
Farland Just so, adjusted the
camera.
.(.Tbe&tbe.
'

Um fell out a4 brake.

aifatf0Mlit CWMPaWf

WaiWnyton Daybook
tWAOHINOTON BTolland'a danger In this world

war arise out of the fVstr'uiat aeronauticalingenu
ity has not devuedecombatplana that will fly tho
round trip from, Germanyto England and back.

A combatplaneis one o thosecompactlittle one-ma- n

fighters which are easily maneuveredand are
deathto awkward bombers, but are themselves help
less when confronted by long distances.

Strategists say one reasontho smashingGerman
BtlUkricg' plannedfor England has been held up Is
becauso these little combat planescannot fly along
and protect, the Nazi bombers from British combat
and' Interceptor planes.It is not tho only reason the
strategistsgive., Another Important oho la, that' Ger
many seemsnot too certain thataBlitzkrieg through
the air will work.

Thcro is a third Important reasonwhich wo will
take up further along.. - r. ,

GERMANY NEEDS BASES "

Tho.dangerto Holland, as strategistshere see It,
is that Germanymustjget bases closerto England
from, which to launch her.air attack If she Is de-

terminedto do It The. few reconnaissance"and "sam
pling" tests madeby Germanyon British naval and
supply centershaya shown them that the defense Is
tough. It .includes not only the anti-aircra-ft guns, but
more important still, the fast flying little Interceptor
planes that can get off tho groundIn a split-secon-

climb 10,000 feet to' be on a. level with the bombers,
then worm In on them with as many as four ma-chi- na

guns blazing from each plane.
If tho Germanbombers couldhave an escortof

a fleet of Nazi combat planes,these little lighters
could take on the British Interceptorsand leave the
bombers free to accomplish their mission. Losses
that way would be cut to a minimum.

But the combatplanescan't make the flight. It
Is 300 miles or more from the necrest German air
basesto the British' industrial centers.Combat planes
can fly only about 650 rnllca on the fuel they carry.
Even the bestYankee fighters can carry no more.
With 300 miles to go to England and 300 miles to
get back home, only 50 miles is left More than 50

miles would be eatenup in a first-clas-s "dog-figh- t"

Then the plane could not 'get home.
If Germany overranHolland, shecould have air

baseswithin mucheasierflying distanceof England.
Her combat planescould fly with the bombers and
air attacks could be launchedwith good chances of
success.

ANOTHER ROUTE?
A little way back we mentioned there was a

third possible explanationfor Holland and England
to-- have escaped so long the Germanair attack. It

Is on Important one tq keep in mind.
One strategists insists that Germanynever will

attack through France,Belgium or Holland, but will
head southeastthrough the Balkans,

"Why should Germanyhit England where she Is

strongest?"ho asks."MoreMtkely shewill hit where
England Is weakest That Is in the easternMediter
ranean."' He expectsan early smashthrough the Balkans
that may carry as far as Istanbul the formerCon
stantinople. England's wealth and major resources
are In Asia. From Istanbul If Germanygot control
there Nazi penetration could be made swift and
costly to England.

We don't know which way they are going. Hoi- -

land fears she does,

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD The set In chanre
of perspiration asked, "Big sweator little sweat this
UmeT" "

"Big sweat," nodded Richard Thorpei the direc
tor. "We're taking it up from the middle of the
close-up.-"

The man with the little bottle of spraylne oil
stepped up to Bob Montgomery and sprayed. Justas
ir jods raceweren't doing its own perspiring In the
repeatedsessionsunder hot, close lights.

bod was backedup In a corner in this scene
xor "ine JSarl or Chicago" and he was In a tight
spot The man he thought was his pal (Edward Arn-
old) was telling him off, and a momentor two later
on the screen,but hours later as the cameraturns.
Bob was going to get a gun and shoot his way to
trial before the English house of lords and subse
quently to the gallows...

Once before In his movie career Bob 'Montgom-
'ery has been really enthusiasticabout a picture he
was In. The other time was during the making of
Night Must Fall," his bestpicture, the one that won

bun nomination for academyaward. That was the
story Montgomery begged and pleaded to moke.
There have been at least four others,since then, on
which he houndedthe Metro 'front office to no avail.
"The Earl of Chicago," now In production, is the
fifth. It is as "different" from the typical JMontgom-er- y

light comedy as was-'Tllg- Must Fall." Like that
picture, it Is a psychological portrait, macabre In
spots, but with saving touchesof comedy which the
former film lacked.

No dealer in allegories. Bob seemed unconscious
of his dripping face aa he remarked,between takes:

"You've got to sweat, in this business, to get
anything good."

He wasreferring to the work put in on "The Earl
of Chicago" before end during production. His pro-
ducer Is Victor Seville (or "Mr. Chips" fame) and
his director Is Richard Thorpe, who made "Night
Must Fall." The author Is Brock Williams.

"We all work together,with the greatest confl- -'

dence and mutual good will," he said. "That kind of
cooperation is essential, I believe; to1 makinga good
picture the kind In which neither producer, direc
tor, actor nor writer feels the other fellow Is trying
to take over his particular Job. We're all willing to
listen to the other fellow's point of view, and that
mokes for real team-wor-k.

. 'There's nothing that can Insure the success of
a picture, but this way we can all have fun trying
for It."

Bob feels that "The Earl of Chicago" is a gamble
for him, Just as was "Night Must Fall." The first
turned out rather happily, financially as well m
artistically, doing 60 per cent better In England than
any previous Montgomery film and holding its own
In America.

"If this one should flop," be said grinning,' 'TU
go.to,the doghouse, a", residencewith which I have
become fairly familiar, It might take 10 years for
me to.comeout of It, if at all. If you fall In this busi
ness,It's for good..But Irthlnk it's worth the gamble.
It's an Interesting story, a soundone, and It's dif-
ferent"

And. It's only coincidence that both Bob's pet
movies seetheir heroes safely to the gallows, If you
were injatung i&s i was; inai oemg nangea Is a
Montgomery obsession.

"No," he said, "some of Bay pot storles-rth-tt I
still bope to dc-ar- e comedies. The mala thing la
that they're good" stories.Untose ywi start "With one,
you haven't siuca chanceof a good picture."
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New ChairmanOf Liquor Board
Wants CooperationOf Local
CommunitiesIn EnforcingLaw
AUSTIN, Nov. 1ft The Texas

liquor control board under the
aegis of Dr. W. D. Bradfield, S.M.U.
theology professor, is going to op
erate like an ordinary family.

"We'll probably have our rows,"
he said in assuming office as chair
man of the board, "but when "we
do, we'll kiss and make up. It's go
ing to be Just like an ordinary fam
ily."

The minister Is a re-

freshing addition to the stateVof-ficl- al

family. He Is frank In his
views, tolerant in his outlook, and
he hasa good senseof humor.

With a great deal of relish, he
lens atraut meeting S. J. Hay. son
of former Mayor Hay of Dallas, at
a lootoau game shortly after Gov.
W. Lee O'Danlel appointedhim to
head the liquor control board.

'Well, doctor, I never expected
to see my old pastor in the liquor
business," Hay twitted. "Where
does all the liquor come from now
adays?"

x naveni learned the roDea
about the business yet," the pastor
replied, "nut I'll soon tell you where
to get it"

Since his appointment Dr. Brad- -
field has beenmaking a thorough
study of the Texas liquor statutes
and related legal matters in prep-
aration for his Job.

This has kept Jilm ud late mom
than one Saturdaynlcht and a
result he has missed every broad-
cast made by O'Danlel since then,
Before his appointment he was a
regular listener to the Sunday
morning radio programs emanat-
ing from the governor's mansion.

For many yearsthe veteranmin
ister has been one of the state's
most ardent prohibitionists and n
staunch fighter against race-trac- k

gamDiing and other vices. Many
people were surprisedwhen he
cepted the position of liquor board
chairman.

"There were at least flvn reimnn.
why I should huve declined the an--
(juiiiiuieni, aamtts, "but my
friends said was an onnortunltv
uj service ana i yielded.

&MA

"ur course, we are not satisfied
with the present system, but tho
Texas liquor control oct is the only
thing that standsbetween the state
and the chaos of the liquor traffic"It was a matter of accontlntr i,.
situation as exists and entering

hooveR
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the state service In ah effort to
make Improvements.

Dr. Bradfield Is concerned over
the spread of liquor Joints on the
highways and In residential dis-

tricts. He believes this is primarily
the result of "Indifference and in
attention" of local communities
whose officials grand the permits.

As chairmanof the liquor control
board, he expects to visit each of
the 17 enforcementdivisions In th?
state during tho coming year to
counsel with local officials.

tK

B.

7.

5.
9.

f our board can have the co
operation of the local communities,
we'll something' toward eliminat-
ing the Joints, that inflict our high-
ways and residential districts." be
said.

ftlASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE .

Kohlot Lieut Plants
Mairnetoes, Armatures, Motor

Rewinding. Bushings and
Bearings
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$fhHeI'Slipper
v;f51ubPlansA

Banquet-Danc-e

A banquetand daneo to lis hM
next Saturday night at the Craw-
ford hotel was plannedbv the iliah

i.lle! Slipper club when It met
,rdayIti tho home of JeanKuyken- -
tlfUI.' he affair la to he Informal. Jean
McDoWMl rCBlrmcd from ttl rtnli
and Evelyn Ann Flynt wai voted In

; as a new. mcmDor, Tnrca Initiates,
Koso Mary Hcnson,,LorenaBrooks.

w,

and Sara MaudeJohnsonwill pass
weir last initiation test on Satur--
uj'

vaiona uamoy won tno gamo
pnzo anarcircsnmcntswere served,
Othersattendingwero Paulino San
ders, Robbie Finer, Cornelia Fra--
rucr, Dorothy Scan Hayward,Hope
Elsson, Betty Bob Clltz, Kathorlne
Fuller, Shirley JeanBobbins, Edna
Vorn Stowo.rt Verna Jo Stcphons,
Gloria Kali, Yvonne Hull, Virginia
Douglass and tho sponsor, Mrs. L,
ii, jtuyKcnaoii.

1INTING

t M
&-C0- AT

IHOUSE PAINTING
SYSTEM

Get a three-coa-t Job at two-co-at

cost. Save nearly one-thir- d

in labor and material.
Come in and let us explain
how you can paint and re-

decorateyour homeandpay
I? lor both labor and matenal

. in .easy monthly payments.

r buildersSupply
Co.

! to West 3rd.-Ph- one 1516

v James Vinej-- H. H. Stephens

Oar FUat to
the pubfte, we

you kwpeet
our epr0

any

CALENQAR
Of Tomorrow's Mutiny

MONDAY
FHIST METHODIST W. M. S. will

meet at s o'clock for a World
outlook programwith Circle One
in, charge.

JfiBBX PRESBYTERIAN Auxil-
iary will 'meetat,8:15 o'clodr'at
the church for an inspirational

! meetingwith tho Ruth Clrclo In
"cnarge.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meetat tho church at 8 o'clock.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
M. S. will meet at 2:30 o'clock
tho church for a Bible lesson

on tho book of Jonah.
ST THOMAS Catholic Unit, St

Catherinewill meet nt 3 o'clock
in tho homo of Mrs. W. "E.

1109 Runnels.

ST. MARYS EPISCOPAL Auxil-
iary, St Mary's unit, will meet At
8 o'clock at the church for a de-
votional on "Usefulness' by Mrs.
Cbarlea Kobcrg. Mrs. Carl Blom- -

shlcld will review "Tho "Life oft
Women in the Church." Mrs. H.
S. Faw and Mrs, Oliver Cox will
act as

Ppi7s Giee KecifaJ
n Adams Homo

Nov. 18 (Spl) Mrs.
Leslie- Adams presentedher music
pupils in a recital In her home
Thursday evening with tho pupils'
parentsas guests.

Musical selections were given by
Velma Rutho Woodson, Ruby Lee
Wheat, Evelyn Monroncy, Bonnie
Neal, Evelyn Loudamy, Futhle
Woodson, Atwood Reynolds, Mar-orl-

Reynolds, Helen Earl Hunt,
Doris Mae Blalock, Eva Deo Clan-to-

''Wayne Devaney, Bill Clanton,
Ruby Helen Lindlcy, Charles Clan-to- n

and Mrs. AdamB.
Guests included Mrs. J. B. Wheat

Sr., Mrs. H. L,- - Monroncy, Mrs.
Thclma Neal, Mr. and Mrs. Loud-
amy, Mrs. P. Woodson, Mr.
Reynolds, Mrs. Earl Hull, Mr. and
Mrs. K. Blalock, Mr. and
Joe Clanton, Mr. and Mrs. Truett
Devaney, Mrs. Cora Echols, Mr. and
Mrs Charles Lindlcy and Miss
Bonnie Faye Lindlcy.
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wet for know It was our
war cleaners. All wanted 6t this an
the live

make keep
by popular the

Since competitive already
cut below those advertised

introductory specials by this
Wednesday, it evident

elimination has planned for
us. Since, this attitude was taken, ap-
parently to turn customers
away from us, we feci justified in stat-
ing oucopenlng you-we- re

paying prices higher those
charged Texas

Is not a newcomer's Idle statement
for business We in
this line work for almost 10 years,
opening one-ma- n in Lub-
bock. Today wo plants In Abilene,
Plalnvlew, Lubbock and Big Spring, em-

ploying of B0 men andwom-
en. In none of theso locations

chargedabove COo for the cleaning
and pressing suits, ladles dresses,etc.,
and we are enjoying successful operation

each plant

Our in are as
follows:

Men's SUITS
Plain DRESSES

Cleaned& Pressed

CleaslntT

metfeed

TUNE IN

.&;.

nil

work is Startedonnewbuilding orBOBmsdNlraONg

Wgmmmff

"rTiiTytyrti-ia-v-

SIiSSaSEaaSSSSimsSWork was started this post-wee- k on construction of a new
business house in Big; Spring a Robinson Sons Grocery
building;, tho architect's sketch ofwhich is pictured above.
structure, located at 810 Gregg,street,will a 80x110 foot, hollow
tllo and stucco nffalr, costingaround $13,000. Sugpi Construction

Mrs. Lyon To Hold
Baptist School Of
Instruction

Mrs. F. Lyon of Dallas, state
secretary Baptist .Woman's

Union, will heard
10 o'clock Tuesday for an all-da- y

school of Instruction at the
Baptist church.

Tho meeting will begin at 1C

o'clock with a covered dish lunch-co-n

held at noon. Baptist wom-
en in tho vicinity are Invited to
attend tho session which wlll con-
cern methods of carrying on the
work of tho U.

Faculty Entertained
At ForsanFriday

FORSAN, Nov. 18 (Spl.) Mrs.
Herman Williams and Barnett
Hlnes entertained faculty with
a treasuro hunt in home eco
nomics department of the high
school Friday night.

Frizes were won Mrs. F. T.
Crabtreeand Watklns. Present
were Mr. Mrs. Oliver,
and Bill Conger, Mr, and Mrs.

B. Connolly, Mr. W.
Mr. and Mrs. Watklns, Mr.

and Mrs. Crabtree, Mrs. P. D.
Lewis, Mrs. Brady Nix, Alene
Long, Margaret Jackson, Mary
Snell, Laura Bell Underwood of
Big Spring, Marvin Saycrand Her
man Williams.

Past Matrons And Past
PatronsTo Be 'Honored

honor past matrons and pa-

trons banquet to be held
day at 6:30 o'clock at the Masonic
hall. All past matrons and patrons
are Invited to attend and
ated matrons and patrons are
also urged to present

A MESSAGE FROM CORCORRAN'SABOUT

Policy and Price
First of all.' would liko Big Spring to that not intention when we decided to
locate hereto createa price among local we city was opportu-
nity to servo the publio to very best of our ability at and live prices prices we feel
will make living and at the same time it easier(or you to your garmentscleaned
regularly a simple Cosh and Carry system throughout United States.

lines hire have
their prices

merely as
firm last is that
quick been

prospective

that before here
than

most cities.

This
any gain. have been

of
with a plant

havo

a total some
have we

ever
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prices' Big Spring
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We would like to toko this occasion to thank hundredswho brought us their work Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. Such support, even thoughother plantsposted priceslower than ours,proves

' " conclusively your faith In our FATR PRICE POLICY, 'that you haveconfidence In us and our abll--,t

Ity.to serve you to your entire satisfaction . .
3

To tho local cleaning'"brotherhool" we'd like to state that we hold no 111 will for any operator. If
It Is your policy to cut prices on a newcomerrbeforehe bos an opportunity to meetandknow tho

tf people of a city In which he intends to operatepermanently simpiy Because ne manes a special

&."" -- TrMr iiJ"-- vv op

is

opening offer a custom as old as businessItself then we wero misinformed In our business
teachings years ego, Too, we'd like to state that we have a largo Investment In our plant here
and that we didn't open just for the experience. We've had all that, WE ARE HERE TO STAY)
Again, we thank everyone for favors of the past three days, and expresstbe hope t)iat we will be
privileged to continueserylng'you in the years'to come, ( ,
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WHO'S WHO IN
THE NEWS

Leonard Von Open, Jr., son of
Mrs. F. L. Van Open, underwent
major surgery Wednesday at the
John Sealy hospital in Galveston,
Ho is reported to be Improving as
fast as could be expected.

--it

Dewey Ray Phclan, ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Fhelan,
who has been ill with bronchitis
and asthmais reported to be im-

proving slowly.

Mrs. Harry Stalcun has as Dor
guesther mother,Mrs. I. M. Smith,
of Vernon, who will be here for
severalweeks.

Mabel Jo Treesleft Saturday for
Mendon, La., to assistMrs. Arrova
D. French in a cooking school
there. She will return Thursday.

Miss Edith Gay Is confined to
her bed at home with arthroat in
fect'on. 4

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Percy of
Fort Worth camehereto attend the
funeral services of Tobo Paylor and
aro the house guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Henley.

Mrs. M. Carnohan Is visiting
friends in Abilene over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. It B. Mills of San
Antonio are here visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Mlms
and her mother, Mrs. J, T. Rogers
of Stanton.

Dr. C. W. Deato, Wesley Dents,
Randall Pickle, Dr. W. B. Hardy
and Woffard Hardy left Saturday
night for a deer hunt in the Van
Horn area.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Taylor,
Garden City, were in Big Spring
Saturday. Tayloris superintendent
of the Glasscock county schools,

tilt, and Mrs. J. B. Pickle are In
El Pasovisiting with Mr. and Mrs.
B. L. Bailey and family. They re
turned their grandsons, Bubba and
Billy Bailey, who have been visit-
ing with them here.

Mr. and Mrs. King Sides and son,
James,are spending tho day in Lub-
bock attending the-- Methodist con-
ference.

H. D. Lytle has returned here
from Marshall where he has been
confined to the hospital due to a
foot Injury. Shirley, his daughter,
who has been ill with pneumonia,
is reported to bo improving.

Airs. B. Reacan, Mrs. Frank
Boyle and Mrs. E. T. Smith have
returned from San Antonio where
they attended thestate Baptist
convention.

Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr., has re
turned from a y trip to Tex-arkan-a.

Ark., Shreveportand New
Orleans, La., where she visited
relatives and friends. She was ac-
companied to New Orleans by Mrs.
F. R. Denney of Shreveport, a for
mer resident here.

CoahomaHD Club
To Have Christmas
Affair Dec. 20

A Christmas party was planned
by members of the Coahoma Home
Demonstrationclub when It met
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. W.
J. Jackson.

A Christmas tree with gifts for
each member was discussed and
the affair is to be held In the home
of Mrs. T. K. Hardy on December
20.

Refreshments wero served to
Mrs. Aaron. Rose, a new member,
Mrs. T. It Hardy, Mrs. J.E. Adams,
Mrs. F. P. Woodson, Mrs. W. J.
Jackson,Mrs. K. O. BIrkhead, Mrs.
J. M. Wilson and Mrs. H. L.
Stamps, the hostess.

I SETTLES HOTEL II DRUG STORE I
I "West Texas' IH Finest" H
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romnanvhastho contract,and W. Stroneo Is tho architect.Tho
building win representtho latdt features,and will be modernlstlo

In design. Plans are for completlontbe early part February.
T. J. A. Robinsonand sons, Doylo andLawrence, are associated
tho enterprise.

PioneerBridge Club
Meets With Mrs.
Fillmore Epley

STANTON, Nov. 18 (Spl.) Mrs.
Fillmoro Epley was hostessThurs
day afternoon to members and
guestsof tho PioneerBridge club
In her home.

Prizeswero awarded to Mrs. Ern
est Epley for winning high Bcore
and to Mrs. Norcn Anderson for
consolation.

Refreshments wero servea to
Mrs Norcn Anderson, Mrs. Poe
Woodard, Mrs. ifm Tom, Mrs. Mor-
gan Hall, and Mrs. Calvin Jones,
guests,and Mrs. Ernest Epley, Mrs.
Sam Wilkinson and Mrs. a. a.
Houston, members.

ShakespeareClubs Have
Joint Meet Saturday

A Joint meetingof the Romeo and
Juliet and tho Midsummer Night's
Dream Shakespeareclub was held
Saturday morning at at the high
school at B o'clock.

Jean Ellen Chowns presided and
tho group voted to hold a picnic and
hike next Saturday.

MacBeth was discussed and min-
utes read by Harry Weeg. Others
present were Mamie Jean Meador,
Hazel Carmack, Charlene Kelsey,
Harriett Ann Lunebrlng and Emma
Jean Slaughter. '
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What Not Club Meets
With Mrs. TheronHicks

Mrs. Leonard Coker and Mrs.
W. Webber were guests the
What Not club Friday when it mot

the homo of Mrs. Thoron Hicks,
Mrs. LeonardCoker won guesthigh
score.

Club high score went to Mrs.
Robert Satterwhtto and second
high to Mrs. Phil Smith. Mrs. W.
J. blngocd.

Fall flowers decorated theroom
and carried out a
Thanksgivingtheme. Othersattend
ing were Mrs. Lonnle Coker and
Mrs. Carl Madison. Mrs. Satter
whtto is to be next hostess.
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"ES, it's nice to havo a lot of
money to spend, nut dont

forget there'salso plenty of fun to
behad"on thoway up" to affluence.

There's the satisfaction of achiev-
ing something better than you're
usedto steppingup, for instance,
to this smart, swift, solid Buiclc

3fter you've
cars.

been driving runof

Justyou feel the silk-smoo- th surge
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FLOWERS
PHONE 349

Call us direct when you
need flowers. We ore pro-par-

to psslst j on In ev-

ery way.

PHILPOTT'S
1701 Scurry
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J; D. ClimoretGiiT
Prty For B.Y,P.U.

FORSAN, Nov. 10 (8pt)-- Mr. ad
Mrs. JVD. Gllmort wers sponsors

a BXP.U. soclU given Friday
night at the school gymnasium.
Games were the diversion and re-
freshmentswere served.

Present were Mary Louisa Ster-
ling, Max! and Evamerlo Sykcs,
Gertrudeand Ruth Marie Roberts,
Margaret Stewart,Edna Earl
derson, Vonccll and Juonita Sew--
en, liotty ituth Lamb, Bobble Jo
Grant, Doylcno Gllmoro, Martha
Jewell Qoutherland, Gladys Card--
well, Mary Klahr, Wchard Gllmoro,
Eddlo Crabtree. Gene and ITnrnld
Shav, Robert Yarbro, J. E. Stew

oian arirmn, Frank Thclmo,
Bobby Cowled and Virgil Green, Jr.

$800 BOND SET

Bond of MOO wis set Saturday
afternoon by Justice of Peace J.
H. Hetley for C. J. Schaefer, who
waived examining trial on a charge
or removing mortgaged property
from county.

TWO RETURNED HERE

DenverDunn, deputy sheriff, re
turned Saturday from Fairfield,
Texas, where ho had,gono 'to gain
custody of OUto Jacksonand La-ver-

Norrls, wanted hero on
grand jury Indictments of forgery,
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GOES ROB
FOR GRID u

LKXTNGTON.ICjf, Nor. 1 t- - J'
Seantlly-e-U oeupnUat Um Lss a i

lngfon College of bMts a
were routed by an early morning
flra. :,

Among w Mr.
Barnett, 24, who, un reelehliig
safety, disdained warnings of fire-
men and dashed back Into the i
burning structure. She emerged a, u
few minutes later. a

sho waved two
to the

football gamo Nov. 30 which
had left In her room. ('I

19
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Nitional tad iftt Sowk--
id pliamcni ouirtui, immuinca dt wi

wocuttd Dntintxm Colleen, Mart
clot lot snduttn.
ot unfilled positions snnutllf. A sptdtl tin
nd montr-Mvtn- s nun ioi innst

nrho,Inquire now. lOTtttiJUte I
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BUSIHIJJ-'COti-mi

Abtleno
Lubbock
Dallas
Wichita Falls

Top 0' Morning To You...
...From FavoriteGrpcer

Since"double features"have made their way into Na-

tional giving Texas this year two Thanksgiv-
ing Days, ROBINSON'S also has gone into tho "add-

ed business to offer Turkey Day goodies
for eitherdate plan to observeat'your house . . .

Big Spring will observe the oriefrial
Nov. 30 if your feast is slated for Nov. 23, you'll find
all the favorite delicaciesalready in Btock here.

RED CROSS NEEDS YOUR MEMBERSHIP!

'yf

mmm
i

i

great horsepower micro-poise-balanc-
ed

straight-eig- ht

know that that
only preliminary

this

You flip firm, easy gcarshift-a- nd

action
your hands here's real
thing precision-mad- e mecha-
nisms, stopgap tide
you

You roll your steady, even-goin- g,

firm-ridin- g and taut,
staunch,everywhere-substanti-al

BSS53S

THKOWH
TICKFTS

Musk '

Um Mart

Triumphantly,
tickets Kentucky-Tennesse-e

she"""

VOI
uinnT posinon?

rtputition tiihl

epponuniuti Ilusdrte

the
Your

holidays,

attraction"
you

Although date

en-

gineand

feel of this fine carriage brings a
sense of "getting somowhero" as
satisfying as your first gilt-edg-

bond.

YouVo got' abllon In this hbney.'

You've got style.You've got value,
and everybody knows it You've
got ou'll romp up hills and
tamethewide-ope-n spacesand doff
your cap to no oneon tho way.

And thcro's nothing light, or loose,
or tinny, or labored aboutit any-

where. Here's the sure, steady,
take-it-in-stri- demeanorof a car
that's competent-plus- .

SupposeyotThavc to stretch a
bit to buy this Buick Well, you'll
find that will only make you prize
this great eight all the moret

Sogo look at thocarthatcanmark
a milestone in your life. It doesn't
cost a thing to find out how little a
really good car will .standyou

Thi matttlUlmtraUd It thi Buick Sums, mdtl St fiur-dtt- r touring iiJan $1109 dtlivntd at
Flint, Mich. IVhiti tidewall tint additional. N ixtra chargtfir tkt tuH'tintfinUh thtwn.
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OWLS SUCCUMB BEFORE THE

ATTACK OF AGGIES 1 9 TO 0
RICE ELEVEN

COMPLETELY

OUTCLASSED
By WILLIAM T. RIVES

-- ' HOUSTON, Nov. 18 (AP)
Jts offensive ticking like a

'' fine watch, Texas A. and M.
pasted the punchless Rice
Owls today with power drives
that rolled up a 18-- 0 con
quest, before 25,000 fans

Big John Klmbiouglf, the demon
fullback, and o couplo of other
brickfield gems. Bill Conatser .and
CeraceMoscr, sped behind suporb

. Interference to bury a crippled,
gamo Rico eleven that could rack
up only eight yardsnet.

r-- --The Aggies' furious charge
brought them 339 yards as Rice
was completely baffled by a ver-
satile attack that gavb the lie to
any claims mo a. ana m. Dana
cou'd wreck damage only on the
ground.

Twenty times tho Farmerspassed
and ten times tho ball struck

i ngamst a receiver. Tho passing
' yardage total 181 exceeded the

ground values, althoughnono could
sayJarrln' John Klmbrough failed
to do his usual stint Tho big fel
low gathered 92 yards in 17 tries
for a 6.4 average.

The win left tho bowl-boun- d Ag
gies with but one gamo to play
tho always unpredictable fracas
with the Texas Longhorns, the age-ol-d

rival, on November 30.
" On the showing today, none but

the brave would give Texas a
chn ce.

Olle Cordlll, a grand back, did
Ills level best to keep the Owls In
today's game. Ills spiral punts
and broken-hel-d efforts kept the
Aggies on edge, throughout.
The Aggies started the fireworks

car'y. with Klmbrough plunging
over for the first score In tho open
lng quarter. The drive started pn
the Rice 42. Audish missed the
po:nt try.

i In the second, A. and M. drove
65 yards to Its tally. Walemon
Price, always a thorn in the Owls'
side with his rasslng, shot aerials
to Moscr and a couple of ends, Bill
Buchanan and Harold Cowley,
which produced. Mixed in the as
sault was a tricky lateral with
Klmbrough on the tall end.

Tho clinching pass on the drive
was the to Cowley. Price
converted to mako the score 13--0.

i Ulco held in the third, but a daz
zling run by Conatscr scored early
In Ui fourth.

This time the Aggies drove 79
yards. Klmbrough bruisedhis way
through the sagging Rice lino for
three first downs to tho Owls' 34.

After a two-yar- d gain, Price shot
a short one to Conatscr in the
right flat, he cut toward the side
lines, reversed his field through a

" mass of tacklers, shook off four
.'other tacklers in the clear, cut back
again and breezed over.

Price failed to convert.
Rices only chancecame in the

second period,when Billy Heard
fcur.y tackle, recovered Marland
Jeffrey's fumble on the Aggie 24.
nob Brumley passed to. Cordlll on
the45 but times out penaltieshurt
and Billy Cllno finally was smoth
ered back on tho A. and M. 37, as
no vainly tried to run.

4 r '

6-M-an Champ
Is DecidedBy

. FlipOfoin
' By 'a flip of a,coin, the executive

jXMinmUtce' of ...the District 12 six- -
" Bratf footbairconferenco decided in

a meeting hero Friday night that
" WestbrooK would represent tha

north half In the championship
gomewith Its. south half champion
after evidence' had been produced
that forccd.Garner to forfeit a game

. to Forsan; therebygiving UJo 'Buffs
a .tie with Westbrook In league

'standings. , P
Garner'" defeated Forsan two

t weeks ago;but,thoservicesof an
Ineligible player;were employed In
gaining tho ..triumph.

Since lnterscb'olastlc league rules
would pot allow a game to be play--- vi

ed between' tha two schools, the
two coaches electedto flip a coin
to decide the..winner.

Both, the district champions and
., the runnersup,decided In .a gamo

Saturday-- night at, Colorado City,
s were to be awarded,handsome 'tro-

phies by the executive "committee.
t, rt Tha premiums are , on display at

me offices oi the pany Herald.

COLUMBIA-LION- S

ARE SWAWED
BYrTULANE

"
, WKW YORK; Nor, 18. ff)-- The

Tulane tidal wave sweptover Bak-.- ,
er field for three touchdowns .In
two periods today,then settledback
tea conservativeripple for the
balance of a 'ball game which
wound up with the unbeatensouth- -

coats on th ory proper end of
a afro ooDO'HsWiwti Columbia be
fore aMMO spmsMnw.

Rod DawaotVa stent linemen, av
eraging better tbo M0 .pounds,

I) eaarf and Mookoa to open up in--
' "tSo outweighed

Us1" dilmiu, TrMTto tfcoee
ssilpa feerWMto 'kMkftJUco
l 9tm Hry Hay. Fiod

aaJMr aoa MurtM-aiit-t-

:. um oatrsmMa itmtm. wont t- r. ' - -p 1 . . . .

P
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APPEARS HERE MONDAY.

' illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllB . i i IIIIIIIIIIIH

Picturedabove Is DennyShutc, ono'of tho nation'smostfamed
golfers who visits Big Spring Monday. Shutc, a former champion
of the rOA and British Open tournament who lost In a playoff
tor the National Open championshipwith Craig Wood and Byron
Nelson lost June, will be at Montgomery Ward from 11 a. m. to
1 p. m. where he will lectureon his game. At 2 p. m. he will team
with Ilarold Akey and play an exhibition scotch foursomo in com-
petition with Shirley Bobbins and Oble Brlstow, local amateurs.
Therewill be no galleryfee. Thematch wlU be at tho country club.

Mustangs Score
2 TouchdownsIn
First Quarter

By HANK HART
SWEETWATER, Nov. 18 Larry

Priddy's Sweetwater Mustangs
routed tho Lamesa Tornadoes, 46--

here Friday evening beforo 2,500
fans, clinching a tie for tho Dis
trict grid championship.

The Ponies went to work eariy.
rolling up three touchdowns before
the first quarter had ended and
Prlddy couldn't stop the offensive
despite tho fact that he employed
most of his reserves.

Tho Lamesa outfit was not the
samo bunch that almost tamed
Midland last week. The Mustanes'
end sweeps that called for mass
interferencehad the Invaders rock-
ing on their heels.

Too, Eddie Freeze'spasseswere
of a kind tho Lamcsans had nev-
er tried to stop before. Freeze
completed 10 of 12 tosses to set
up several of the Cayuses' scores.
Hooty Lynn, Pap Headrlck and

Eddie Freeze romped to touch
downs before the first period had
ended, accountingfor the 20--0 lead
the red and white had posted.

On Rebound
The Tornadoes rebounded with

a d, drive that netted their
only touchdown and tho only scoro
chalked up In the second period.
Gus White was on tho receiving
end of Jackie Vaughn's toss for
tho score. The net gain on the play
was 21 yards. Vaughn booted goat

uie nail time eun cost th
Ponies anotherpossible score. They

By HANK HART
ABBLENEJ, Nov. IB The Big

Spring Steerssubdued tho Inspired
Abilene Eagles, 27-2-0, In an excit-
ing conflict here Friday afternoon,
smashingfor once and for all the
hex that the War Birds had long
held over the black and gold ma
chine.

The Eagles put on a dazzling of-
fensive show and, on .the surface,
appearedto be but slightly out-
matched but two of their touch-
downs came with Xonghorn regu
lars sitting on the bench. They
trailed by three touchdowns, at one
stageIn'' the third period and 'came
back Into the picture only by
gambling with a desperateaerial
bombardment.

Coach Fat Murphy of the Big
Springers used Ids ace back.
Lefty Belhell,,sparingly but tha
big wrongliander bad himself a
whale of .'a time while, employ-
ed, lie romped 69 yards tor a
third 'quarter score, rolled up a
total of .173 yards Jn 18 running
tries ,aad almost "booted the
stuffings out of the, ball when
called upon to kick,

' ConstantThreat
Powered by. Gene Dalton the

Abilene overhead game was a con-
statjt, threat,,The Big Springers.al-
so took to the air with a telling
success. Three of " the Bovlnse1
touchdowns came oh passes.

Repulsed by a stout Abilene line
ia tboir first assault, the Big
Bprlngers Manufactured a touch
dowH soon thereafter by bringing
Iftow aerfai gunnery Into play. Aj i j

jr wosito. ,, crrr, )bW Ba V'ot41oa 4

ir

were moving from the Lamesatwo
on third down when quitting time
came.

Lynn drove five yards on an end
sweep with plenty of blocking up
front to account for the Pontes'
fourth scoro in the third quarter
after Headrlck hadBroken up a
desperateLamesa flurry with an
interception or vaugnn's pass on
tho Lamesa rd stripe.

After a fourth quarter Lamesa
drive had been stopped on Sweet-
water's 10 by Gill's Interception of
Vaughn's pass, the Hosses romped
to another touchdown following an
exchange of kicks, Marlon Flana
gan dashingtho final 22 yards' into
the end zones.

Tho final Sweetwatertally. came
after an drive, Lewis Hud-gin-s

romping eight yards around
tho Lamesa right wing to pay dirt

The Mustangs rolled up 26 first
downs to eight for the visitors.

Buffs Defeat
Water

FORSAN, Nor. 1ft Tommy Me--
uonald, sari McAIphin and Floyd
Griffin scored touchdowns as the
Forsan Buffaloes defeated Water
Valley, 22-1- 2, In a District 12 six-ma- n

grid exhibition here Friday
afternoon. The Bisons counted
their winning touchdowns in the
third quarter.

Scoro by quarters:
Forsan 8 6 8 022
Water Valley 6 6 0 012

SweetwaterRolls
OverLamesa,46--7

Abilene
By Herd

Valley

BS
Touchdowns 2
Conversions l
First Downs ,.f.t.... B

Yards Rushing .114
Yards Lost Rushing , IS
PassesTrled ,,..! 4
PassesCompleted 3
PassesInterceptedBy .......... 0
Yards Gained Passing 40
Total Yards Gained ............163
Running Plays ...,..,.., 20
Penalties ,..,... 2
Yards Penalties 30
Penetrations ;.;... 8
xtnts ...t....,..,.,,.-- . ,, 4
.Piints Total Yards r...107
Punts Average .,., ... 42
lucKoirs a.,....,,.,,,.,,,,,,, 2
Klckoffs Total Yards ,.,,;,..,v 88
Kkikoffs Average .'.w... 44- -

Tlmes Out, i,,MiMiMf.,i,ii, 1
Fumbles ...,,..,.,..,.,,,.r,,,, 2
Own FumblesRecovered .....,. 2

possible when the Steer end, came
In to take theball' that glanced,oft.
Charles Narrell's fingers, moved
the ball to the Abilene 28.' From
that point Qwen Brummett and
Bethell powered a ground attack
that nettedten addltldnal' pacesbe
fore Bobby Martin faded back, and
passed over Narrell's head to
Skeets Davidson In the end aone,
Ravage bnotdtke .point andtbe
Kor4. M..iT,

Jt O t. r i
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BaylorEdges
ToughGents,
13To 6

Nelson'sField Coal

Do Difference
SHREVEPORT,ia.Nor. lSiMP)
The field goat kicking ability .of

Robert Nelson, Bryan, Texas cen-
ter, coupled with a rd broken
field touchdown run by Dwlght
Parks, gave tho Baylor Bears a 13
to 0 victory over Centenary.here
today, ...

Nelson senthis team In front by
a 3 to 0 score In tho opening quajy
ter with a perfect kick from tho
cloven yard line after 'two Baylor
driveshad boon checked within, tho
Centenary10 yard mark, and add--
,cd anothor in tho fourth quarter
from the six yard lino,.

After a run
by Parka In tho second quarter,
Nelson added tho point after
sreoro. The point enabled him to
finish tho game with high point
scoring honors.

Centenarya scoro, its third of
the season, was' mado by James
Barnes In tho third quarter otter
Ted Olzack, end, intercepted
Parks! passand returned 27 yards
to th Baylor three. Alvln Blrkel--
Lai.1. Mrtl......t 4tA nl.M.MAnl
third quarter ended wtlh Baylor
on mo lopg cnu oi a ju iu o scute

J. Barnes "chilled" Baylor fol-

lowers with a brilliant 07 yard re-

turn of Malcolm Lldcr's klckotf
that opened the third quarter, and
was prevented from making a
scoro by ShermanBarnes, Baylor
tacklo, who headedhim off on tho
Baylor rd line.

Tho Texas team was Kept wen
away from the Centenarygoal In
tho last half until the closing min-
utes of the fourth quarter when
Ltder, Witt and Merka combined
their ground gaining ability to
drive 33 yards to the Gents six
where Nelson collected bis second
field goal.

Vols 2ndHalf

Attack Whips

Vandy 13--0
.

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Nov. 18 Iff)
Tennesseo's Volunteers, rolling
alone-- In the role of tho nation's
No. 1 football machineand a choice
"bowl" eligible, overcamo a stub-

born Vahderbllt team today to
scoro by 15 to 0 their 21st consecu
tive victory before a crowa oi a,-000-.

Playing without the services of
Its aco quarterback, George (Bad
News) Cafego, Tennessee perform
ed ' sluggishly In the opening hair
as the Commodores gavo the
Volunteerstheir mostserious threat
of the campaign, yanderbilt
marched48 yards for a first down
a.i tho Volunteers stripe In
the second period, but a great'de
fensive standthwarted a score that
might have turned tho tide.

Early !n the third period Tennes
see got its first touchdown. Buist
Warren, substituting for Cafego,
startedfiring spot passes. He com
pleted one for 21 yards to End
Jimmy Coleman that set the spark.
Sopiiomoro Fred Newman inter-
spersedtwo other passes with line
bucks and Tennessee bad first
down. Warren fired a floating
pass to Coleman toward the blank
for the score. Bob Foxx try for
the dxtra point was wide.

Ternesseeslost touchdown came
on a sensational d touch
down run by Newman, ahusky sub
stitute fullbackwho Intercepteda
tossby Vanderbllt'sJunius Flunk--

ett at tho Volunteers'35 and raced
for the score. ' Foxx convertedas
the clock showed three minutes to
play.

FntST- LAST
HALF HALF TOTAL

AB BS AB BS AB
1 2 2 4 3
1 2 1 3 2
5 6 3 11 8

62 177 22 281 84
IB 12 14 ' 27 33
5 11 14 IS 10
4 4. 4 7 8
0 X. 2 1 2

39 '28 129 77 168
09 205 149 '868 248
20 27 13 "W 33
1 2 3 4 4
5 10 IB 40 20
i ,8 2 0 3
4 3 4 7 8

1S1 120., 110 298 270
38 42 3912
33

3 Q 4
- 75 60 163 88

19 25 za 33 22
1 1 i 2 2
1 1 a 8' . 3

,1 0 o 2 1

Eagle, wings, but all Steer drive
.were' stopped 'until ' tbd! teami
.chantedends,of the, field. Beth
all. 4li sirs TeiasV kin hHa4Iibi Viaiisaijas. (ouei ui anuuiDi sxia
sprintscore whenhe.broke loosel
for 88 yards before feelriV shoved i--

out of boHBds oa the enemyitea. '

The Steer attack was momtu-tarll-y

halted when they Wefr
penalised 18 yards for oUpplag
but Jeniwy HHer regaiaed
lesee h,a stabat MteHa,'golsg '

EaglesSubdued
For First Time

Game's Statistics

'foiWjinxjjti&ftot

- MT"

DAILT HBIULD" -1

DAVIS' 66
. .. ,, n '

TO HUMBLE TEXAS CHRISTIAN,
By FELIX R. ftfcKNIOHT

AUSTIN, Nor. 18 UP) On fran--
tlo run. bantamweightQllly JDavii

effort as dusk engulfedUib
muddled field, today1 capped,ani
sealed what must go.dawn a,tli8
father of. all thrillers' In Southwoit
conference football Texas' 25--l
conquest of Texas Christian.

Nothing could touch this football
gam's today not oven tho atorlci
Southorn Mothodlst-Toxa-s Christina
classia of 1030 when" thoso teams
passedout hoart attacks to seawho
would gel tho RoseBowl invltatlbnT

Intermittent ralm precariousfool
ing and wot footballs wero nothing-I-

tho see-sa- battlo of, six touch-
downs, two safeties andthrco rum
past ou yaras.

Tho Christians and tho Tcxanj
fought .through' four, quarters all
square,and oven In tho dying seov
onus, .after Davis!, magnificent'
clincher, tho .Christians were
throwing that slippery'ball smack
to tho goal line and.almost con-
necting.
The statistics tell the story. Texas

gained 262 yards on runs; Texas
Christian, '263. Texas gained 101
yards on passes;Texas Christian,
103, Total yardago for Texas was
371; Texas Christian,361.

Lagging, 14-1-0, as they went into
tho third period, Tcxxas four times
arrived at a chance for a toucli- -
down, but killing breaks stopped

JuniorLeague
ScheduleIs

DrawnUp
SevenHoward countyschools and

possibly eight, will sponsor team)
In the ElementaryRural basketball
league which will begin play No-
vember 24.

CenterPoint, Vincent,Elbow. Gar
Hill, Midway, Mooro and' Chalk
were representedas officials gath-
ered on invitation In the count
school superintendent'soffice Sat
urday morning.
. Garland Hannaford, eleotei
chairman and statistician, drew up
the rollowing schedule:

November 24
Center.Point at Vincent.
Elbow at Gay Hill.
Midway at Moore.
Chalk byo.
November 29
CenterPoint at Gay Hill.
Chalk at Midway.
Gay Hill at'Mooro.
Vincent bye.
December 8
Vincent at Elbow.
Moore at CenterPoint
Gay Hill at Chalk.
Midway bye.
December 15
Mldway'at Vincent.

' Elbow at Moore.
Center Point at Chalk.
Gay Hill bye.
December 20
Moore at Vincent.
Midway at Gay Hill.
Elbow at Chalk.
Center Point bye. .
January S

Vincent at Gay Hill.
Moore, at Chalk.
CenterPoint at Midway.
Elbow bye.
January 10
Chalk at Vincent
Gay Hill at CenterPoint
Midway at .Elbow.
Moore bye.
Competition will be conducted in

both Junior boys' and junior girls'
play except at Center Point where
a girls' team will not be sponsored

Regulations acceptedwere;
1. Only elementary juniorplayen

will be eligible for play.
'2. AH playersmust bo eligible for

interscholastla league 'competition
3. Winning coach must report re

sult of game to the league statisti
cian within week, .after game ii
played.

4. All coaches must file list oi
eligible players with chairman be
fore their first game. v

Trophies will be awarded boys'
and girls' championsand miniature
gold basketball will be given the

team's.
Funds for the trophies will be

raisedthrough.an amatourprogram
at the CenterPoint school January
12. Arab Phillips, will be in charge
of the program.

Prizeswill also beawardedto the
best Individual pupils, the best
group of pupils and theoutstanding
members of the schools communi-
ties as chosen by a special commit
tee.

PITT IS BEATEN
BY NEBRASKA

PITTSBURGH, Nov 18 im The
vlctory-hunnr-y Nebraska Corn- -

hunkers checkeda furious, fourth- -

quarter attack and shucked the
Pit.t Pantherstoday'14-1- 3 for their
second decision since 102L

Two sophomores, Fullback Vlk
Francis andhis understudy,Hcnrj
Robn, carried themall for Nebras
ka as the Cornhuskersrthrottleq
Edgar (SpecialDelivery) Jonesand
his mates. Tha two Nebraskdni
scored their first collegiate touch'
downs, Jtonn in tne second perioo
and, Francis midway In the third.

Herman (Roaring) Rhorlg and
George, ICnlght, provided the win-
ning margin, each kicking a per--

?ot placement "

) IKE STOFS TARHEELS
-

OURIIAM, Nk O, Nov. 18 (ff- -r
' Jke.university's football team e
loded loathe, third' oUarter 'to blaal

.io-i- h Carolina Into' the ranks ol
the defeated, and to take a. Ions
avlde toward y lt a .tie, ft
the Southernconferencebrown.
'The lf.fr i wore was iprettji
falfang ni tba'feUllyf bmi4a l

3 c

-- YARD RUN

thf m, Twice Texas .Christian,, back-
ed 'down Insldo Its five-ya-rd line,
proteotad that slim. lead with In-
tentional safeties.

But they didn't reckon with QUI?
Dayts. '

'

FOOTBALL SCORES
Southwest

'Marqu'oUo:;22j.-Toxa- s, Tech' 19.
Toxas Mines 27,; La. Tech a
;TekasiA,.& M.;i0, Rico 0.

Texas28, TCU 19;
EAST

Ponn Slato 14, Army 14 tie.
Nebraska 14, Pittsburgh 131

' Holy Crois. 21, Carncgto 0--
Georgetown 14;; NYU 0i
Cornoli35, DattmOuthsd.

.'Michigan 19, Pennsylvania1 IT,
Princeton 13, Yale 7j
Fordhdm 13, St Mary's Calif. 0.
Syracu'sa 7, Colgate 0.
Tulatio 25, Columbia 0.
Vlllanova 12iTomplo 6.
Harvard 46, New Hampshire0.
Brown, 41, Connecticut0.
Rutgers 17, Springfield 7.
Boston Collcgo 19, Boston U. 0.

South
Auburn 21, LSU I
Baylor 13, Centenary6.
Oglothorpo20, Stotson 13.
Tonncssco 13, Vandorbllt 0.
Georgia Tech 6, Alabama 0.

'Georgia 33,-- South Carolina 7,
Kentucky 13, West Virginia 6.
Mississippi 46, West Tenn. 7.
Miss. State 40, Millsaps 0.
VMI 13, Maryland 0.
Duke 13, North Carolina3.
Clemson 21, SW( Tenn) 6.
No. Carolina Stato 12, Furman 7,

Midwest
Washington U 25, Drake 13.

Rocky Mountain
Utah 42, Colorado State 7.
Colorado 12, Brlgham Young 8.
Utah Stato 20, Wyoming 13.
Colo. Mines 32, Kcrney.Tchrs. 0.
York Collego 6, Regis 0.
Notro Dame 7, N'western 0.
Ohio State 21, Illinois a
Iowa 13, Minnesota 9.
Michigan Stato 7, Indiana 7,
Wisconsin 7, Purduo 7.
Chicago 28, Oberlln 0.
Detroit 36, Manhattan 13.
Iowa Stato 10, Kansas State 0.
Tempo 28, New Mexico 6.

Far West
Santa Clara 0, "UCLA 0 (tie).
Oregon State 21, California 0.

Washington State 7, Stanford 0.
Whltworth Cob 7, Mon. Mines 0.

FRIDAY
COLLEGE

H.S.U. 28, N. M. Aggies 13.
U. of New Mexico Freshmen 0,

Texas Tech Freshmen39.
Southwestern12, Daniel Baker 0.

Ah

...suits that are designatedto tho
first place In smart wardrobes of
men who want the most In style
and quality...New patterns, all
sizes.

Solect your new shirts from our
complete ARROW stock. Every
design and color combination In-

cluded. Close Outs, Values to' $3.60
only- -

M

Ties' from

r, $8:75
Shoetf ,$5.00

'

Hats, from ..
All tUese, and many
available at Big, Spring's

store''for. men and
'

f

' v.

H

it

' ..!- - irtlJt
VSvtnA Ulm 90.vnttl linn. iwtlAttk Tifat--

as1 Christian had kicked attor an
intontldnal safetyr he suddenly
amertredfroma' DlloUD at right tac
klo and started down tho sidelines.

0, Bam Hous-
ton Teachers-- 0, tie.

manschool ,

District 1

Amarlllo 45, Borgor-0-.

Plalnvlow 14, Hollls, OUIa., 12.
Lubbock 14, Hobbn, N. M., 0.

District 2
TChlIdrcss li,, Wichita.Falls 7. .

,, Elcctra 33, Quanah 14.
District 8

Odessa B, Wink 13.
Big Spring 27, Abllcno 20,
Midland 18, San Angolo, 7.
Sweetwater46, Lamesa7.

District; 4
Bowie (EP) 0, El PasoHigh 6.
Austin (EP) 25, 0.

District 8
Sherman
Gainesville 14, JBonh'am 7.

District G

7. .
Highland Park 13) Greenville C

District 7
North Side (FW) 0. Rlvcrsido

(FW) 0. . '
.

Masonic Homo '(FW) 34, Arling
ton Heights (FW) 7.

Paschal0, Tech 0 (Fort Worth).
District 8

Forest (Da) 6, North Dallas 0.
District 9

Mineral Wolls 33, 13.
14, Vernon-- 0.

Brownwood 19, 8.
'Cisco 13, Ranger 7.

District .10
Waco 25, Tyler 7.

postponed.
District 11

postponed.
Gladewater7, Dehlson 0.

DUtrlct, 12
.30, Mcxla 0.

Lufkln 25, 0.
District 13

Reagan 13, Mllby 7.
Jeff Davis (Hn) 22, San Jacinto

(Hn) 1Z
Lamar (Hn) 58, Conroe 12.

District 14
South Park (Bt) 0, Beaumont0.
Gooso Creek 8, Groesbeck 0. '

Port Arthur 35, Galveston 7.
District IB

Laredo3, (SA) 0.
Jefferson (SA) 19, Harlandale

(SA) 7. -

District 10
Robstown 19, Corpus ChJlstl 7.
McAllen 24,
Harllngon 14, Mission 0.
Donna.13, Klngsvlllo 6.

Clothes
Wt3Jf

SUITS...
by & Marx

iVett-ea-- Style from-$2.9- to

Br4kMiui9P.

SHIRTS

50c

Stfbes,
Freeriian
Stetson

..$5.00.
others

L-.'- u
mmmmmmmmmam

ENABLES TEXAS

SouthwestTcachcrs

Albuquorque

Jl3,ParbilO.

McKinnoy-34,tTento- n

Stephenvllle
Breckenrldgo

Weatbcrfofd

Longview-Marshal- l,

Athens-Texarkan- a,

Nacogdoches
Jacksonville

Brackenrldgo

Edlnburg.-O- .

Slacks,

Dress Up for t(ie Holidays at'

Coreer

y

aflUfMitW,. rij

BUlAI, njTWuan a

7 -

BaBBBP

25--1 9
iTho 145-poii- gamecock, who, to
day shunned even,(shoulder pad
as he twisted io glory, dodged In,

andbut and finally Justolitraa (ho

Christian secondaryat the fag end
of his touchdown sprint

Borne 20,000 wet customers just
about toro up old Memorial, 'stad-

ium. . ''
Davis ran was Just one among

many today but"ltwas"tlib one '
Hint counted. Ills partner, Cow-
boy" Jack Craln, tho boy who
started till tills climax running
nt University of Texas ihU'year,

m

CV

and ,Kylo,GUIcsplo. of TCU, were
just as breath-takin- ,"

Oho leg, dragged an'd rain ij'
"'

splashed against his muddled face, -

but Kylo Gillespie, a, 155-pou-

sophomore;''camo to- - play football
today. Ho'waa a'mar'veloils figure r;'
out there .scoring 'all three of tho
Christians'".touchdowns ,and blhld- - ,
lng u'pto many"' other' threats,with
his running," kicking. .

Some 'noticed his limp, but not all .,
know'ho was pldylng with onri kneo

a specially made brace, tho leg ,r. '
has bothered him' all season,.,and ,

only last Saturdaydid ho',blossom
'as a hero. - - - a

.Craln was himself, .which 'Is to ,',
say ho still Is tho .. r
ncr lii ,theso ports. Ho .wore, b."Imp

self but trying. He ran 65 "yards, to 'J,.,'
scoro In tho" first mlnuto of pjay.

JuniorMoore

LeadsJftniors
To Victory

V- - foil.

SAN ANGELO, Nov, 18 Faced "

by Junior Moore, the ;Blg Spring
Yearlings defeatedtho San, Ahgeloy-.

Kittens with a second quarfer

vi

touchdown here Friday afternoon.
Mooro rammed across for tho

touchdown from the one-yar- d line
In the second period after Suggs
had recoveredjut enemy iu&ble on

four.'Mooro also.plung-
ed jfor therextra,point

The Kittens threatenedon sevi
oral occasions but could not mus--j

ter the power to drive across,
Billy Parker stood out in

play for the Big Springers.
Score by quarters:
Big Spring 0 7--

0
0--7

SanAngelo 0 0 0 0--6

'fc

.

&erf

Double Tlie Pleasureof?Teas
'Double Than;ks8iving,, by

Investing NOW In

HartScliaffner

$7.95

Arrow

jldrsheim

largest

NorHMMuit

passing-an-

therAngelo

feom&ite
&m. '" fill Ik '

' V,

"JP

mosf,fearcd.xun- -
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Abilene"
t (eflUnuc4 from Vage 0)

'

td tho way io the six yard lino.
With yartlngo( still mcMlcd;for
first down, Miller droppcdbuclc

ft' tossed to JackGraves In tho
si1 t

ehtl zones who gathered In the
ial beautifully. Savage's boot
for the point was wide .

ll

i Ablleno rebounded when Gcno
ll - IVtualton cot ma aerial circus to

cllcklncr. A' 14 Vard mh to Pcta
j fcellcrs enabled the EaglesCo move

M

'1

tho Steer 44. The Abllcnlans

Eo switched lo a ground-- gamo
mjfSellcracut theStcerIhwwldo

with a aeries -- of off tackle
llrives, finally .going over from 'tho
inc. Sellers also booted the point
tnif, the scorosstood at 13-7- c

' The .Bovlnca wont right back to
wjfrk after, tho half tlmo rest d,

racking.up another scoro on
heft; secondplay.from scrimmage
liter gaming , possession 01 mo
mill Bothell pulled away sharply
tomfthc line and outdistancedthe
Lnglo hacks1on his Jaunt
ojjoy dirt. Savage's kick was
;ood. giving, tho Herd a 20-- 7 lead.

"Ajiass from'Martlnto Savago
Uipi, IlCfrlVU M jwun fci "
Herd their, final score.five min-
ute before tho. period ended.
JWVago convertersuccessfully to

fr. I.-Pete-
rs A.I.A.

4 ARCHITECT
"John XL Brown .

j Telephone '449

' "i t.

WMMimMiMSJM tor
a mammmwm --"

vr.

s

it

poit a 87--7 J3loor lead.
Tho Eagles were not through,

Tho Steersopened up,.a
passnr game aiid the War Birds

' turned ono attemptedpassInto.a
touchdown ,of their own, BIU,
Jones,going 40 yards for a score
after i Bctheil had been rushed
badly on one attempt a.gd'lha
boll knockedfrom his handsInto
Jones'arms.
ThoHcrd drovo to the 11

it
yard stripe shortly before the quar
ter ended but the Eagle lln stiff-
ened and held..

In the fourth Bolton 'Jiedtho air
lanes again for the final Abilene
score, tossing 20 yards, to Sellers
who romped 60 additional paces
across the double stripes. Dalton
had the second string Steer back
field badly out of position.

A final Abilene assault
went naughtand thetwo teams
wero scrapping In mldflcld at the
final gun.

Tho victory was the third in
league play for tho-- Bovlnes.

Score by quarters:
Big Spring 7 14 027
Ablleno 0 7 7 020

Starting lineups:

s$h

Jtowocr.

passing,

BIG SPRmG Savage, le; Pal--

ton, It; Fletcher, Ig; Stowarr, c;
Battle, re: Pyle, rt: Davidson, re:
Martin, qb; Bctheil, hb; Gartman,
hb: and Brummett, fb.

m

for

ABBJENE Kucker, le: Abies, It;
B. Jones, Ig; Cowan, c; Stovall,
rg; Brown, rt; Gentry, re; Dalton,
qb; Narrell, hb; JJ Jones, hb; and
Sellers, fb.

Substitutes
BIG SPRUNG Graves, Miller,

Bosttck, Pressley, Rowo and Bar-
ton.

ABILENE Collins, Hackney,W,

Smith and Matthews.
o..i.w T77

Come In And Meet

di SST.

&&- - ' -- ; Jfm&jtm. , h xry:

memm,
sBBBBBBBBEiffiraHsLLH

1m''

t Wtfwton
atMontgomery WardsSporting

if Goods Department, Monday,
if"

fNoYi 20th 11:30 A. M. to 1 P.M.
i
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LetJDennv Shute:.fomous Rolf professional, solve your

coif problems! He'fl'cSming toWardsfor thesolepur--
1 : 'cv, t" ' Si '

f poseof helping "OU to play a better, more enjoyable

'' game of golf. Denny will be glad to answerquestions

'concerning golf, aridlto give autographsif you wish
.' " ' J"! If ' 4 l
!' them, Don't miss thb opportunity.toget advice from

one'of the bestplayera-ir- i gqlf I s

I

Abilene

EXHIBITION MATCH!
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC;

Mday afternqon. at the Wc Spring Country Ob Oolf
vCjwki, Storting at p, . Tu&U Invited,, No AdmterioH

ARE UPSET BY MISSOURI TIGERS

The Sports
1 Parade

BY HANK HART

ItardlnSlmmons grid officials could bo, persuaded o talk over
a gamo for 'next fall with TexasTcchprovtded the! Red Raiders
would faeethem onaneutral field . . . Ilcrschcl Schoolcy, the 11-- 8

publicity man,saysthattho Cowhands would like to face tho'Rald--
crs In Big Spring , . . football rcla--

--.tlons r several years ago after several now famous
hand-to-han- d encountersbetween playersof tho respectiveschools
"and' tho equally-famou-s "rotten eggoffensive" b' group oMIardln- -

- Simmons' studentsallegedly directedat'tho Texas.Tech band . .''.
Tho game would drawwell' hero or anywhere,'would pack' tho lo--'

Jcal stadium , . 1 , s

Part of tho TexasA. and'M. grid--
Iron successescan bo attributed to
the magical victory formula pre-
scribedby one Harry Faulkner, tho
former Lubbock-basebal-l skipper,..

almost landed.Dean Bagley, freshman hot-sh-ot at
Christian . . The speedster,who set tip a national high

school record while attending San Saba''high1 school, promised
Morris, tho.Christian mentor, ho would comb to 'Abilene but

aFort Worth scouttalked him of It . . i Morris Is looking for
a triple threat bade 1 . , v

Tho District A high school
football conferencehas more.play
ers' worthy of all-sta-to recognition
than everbefore.. .JayFrancis,the
Midland flash, seemsto be getting
the most publicity and may gain
a berth despito the fact that the
Bulldogs have little chanco of get-
ting into But Har-
old "Lefty" BetheU andnotFrancis
Is recognlzedao tho, league's top
back and rightfully so,..Adding
his marks compiled in the Abilene
game to his previous records, the!
Big Spring southpaw has gained
731 yards in 9.5 scrimmageruns, for
an averagepickup of eight yards,
has punted 69 times for total yard
ago of 2,192 yards, an averageboot1

Big- - Spring were pleased with arbltlng job
Jerry turned tho Abllcne-Bl- g Spring" mix Friday..,
CrcswcU worked tho gamo without tho sanction tho
coaches

Joe Boyd, Texas and M.'s All- -
America tackier candidate, could
not make any the flvo freshman
teamshis first year in school...
Jodlo Marek, Big Spring's fine
baseball flinger, would havo been
on this year's Aggie team had
remained school...He was talk

into going to Aggleland by Lll
Dimmltt after first electing to en

Most Grid Leaders
Emerge Unscathed

TennesseeAnd
Texas A&M In
EasyVictories

By HERB BARKER
NEW YORK, Nov. UP) Okla-

homa's Sooners and the Tarheels
of North Carolina bounced out of

football's dwindling undefeated
class today but the lieadlines
longed to Iowa's sensational

Pacedas usualby the great Nile
Klnnlck, Iowa spottedMinnesota a

lead and then rallied to whip
the Gophersi 13--9, before a crowd
of 80,000 Iowa City. "Klnnlclt,
completing" his sixth successive
came without relief, passed fox!

both HawHeyo touchdowns.
Oklahomasuffered Its first rcgu

lar seasondefeat in two years' as
Missouri's Tigers squeezed through
to a 70 victory and virtually
clinched.the-Bi-g Six crown. Ron-
ald Kinir. fLfeub back foe tho
gors,TBtolo tho show from his more
famousteammate.Paul Christman,
as well as" from- - Oklahoma's Beryl
Clalc , ,

North Carolina was decisively
outplayed by Duke's Blue Devils
whose second-hal-f drive buried the
Tarheelsunder a 13--3 score. r

Tnero was stoppingsuch oth
er Unbeaten arrays, however, as
Tennessee. Tulane. Cornell and
Texas and M as well as once--
bsaten Ohio State, Notro Dame,
Holy Cross, Nebraska and Prince
ton.

Tennessee, team in
tho Associated Press poll for scv
oral weeks, whipped Vandcrbllt 13--0

but had make one early goal
line stand to maintain intact its

record.Tulane-pus-h-

ed Columbia around almost will
to win, 25--0, while Nebraskachalk,
cd anotherintersections!victory
at the east'sexpense, beating Pitt
in a great duel, 11-1-

BJcGrccmSwamped
Cornell, 'unbeaten and untied,

threw Its full strength against
Dartmouth,.In an important Ivy
Leaguestruggle and. swamped the
Indians,undera,35--0 count. Prince-
ton, beaten only 'by Cornell,-ha- d
to push oyer two fourth-quart-

toucnaowns to stop xaic, .13--

Texas A, and M, boasting a?
perfect record, moved, steadily
aheadtoward the,Southwest con-
ference title by swamping Rlceg
10-- as'Holy Cross, one of the

, east' iev strong outfits, rammed
Carnegie Tech, 18--

flhlo State,which like Princeton
has bowed only Cornell, found
Illinois easy victim, 21-- and
thus clinched bt leasta shareof the
Big Ten title, Notr Pame's eo-o- nd

and thlra" stringers led the
WJh 7--0 conqusstet.North
Western. .

7 Ono thegreatestpersons! duels

Faulkner, now an" assistant under
Homer Norton, is" onei- of the
Bhrewd mentors tho businessand
always has a winner, vmetHer It
marbles, debating or crocheting...

A.C.O. tho
Texas

Bugs
out

of yards, has passed15 times,
completed seven for a total distance

105 yards, has caUght seven
passes for gains of 80 yards...La--

mesa's Jackie Vaughn did not play
up to par against SweetwaterFri-
day,nlght but should make the all-

district team in a walk. . .Sweet-
water has plenty of secondary aces,
most Important of. "whom are Hooty
Lynn, Eddie Freeze,Pap Headrlck
and Woodrow Holllngsworth. . .Au
brey Gill, a Mustang guard, has
gained plenty stato wide pub-
licity. . .Bobby Savageof Big Spring
and BUI May Sweetwaterhave
become establishedas this district's
top wings...

fans not at all tho
Creswell in In

of Longhorn...
A.

of

he
in

ed
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ter Rice Institute, finally went to
Texas Tech Where he earned a
great reputation as a sophomore
goal kicker before desertingcollege
for a try at professionalbaseball
. . .Jodie missed but two of 33 con-

version tries, one in a mud game
with Montana, tho other against
St. Mary's. . .

iof the day occurred at Philadel
phia whero Tom Harmon paced
Michigan to a 18-1-7 victory over
Pcnn, leJ by Francis Reagan.The
east suffered still more grief as
Detroit burled Manhattan under a
36-1-3 count and Kentucky took
West Virginia over the jumps, 13--

Marquette won a spectacular.22-1- 0

decision over Texas Tech.
St. BIaryH Loses

Fordhnm, Catholic and George
Washington were the east's lone
winners. Fdrdham shellacked oft-beat-

St. Mary's (Calif), 13--

Catholic burled Loyola (Now Or--
llcoas) 3-- 4, andQeorgo Washington
wnippea jiansos, io--

Jn the east, Georgetown complet-
ed its second successive Season
without defeatby taking advantage
of opportunities and bowling oyer
Now York University, 14-- Syra-
cuse sprang an upset in taking
Colgate for a ride, 7-- while Nick
Basca'a broken field running car
ried Villanova to a 12--0 decision
over Temple. Army had to come
from behind to tie Penn Stato,
11-1-4.

Georgia Tech remainedunbeaten
in' tho Southeastern' conference,
nipping Alabama, 0-- while Au-

burn, finally hitting the form ex
pected of it in pre-scas- forecasts,
buried Louisiana State, 21--7. Geor-
gia and Sewaneo gave tho South-- "

eastern group a pair of victories
over southern conference rivals.
Georgia whipped Sduth Carolina,
33--7, and.Sewanee topped Citadel,
14--7.

In Southern conferenco games,
Virginia Military topped Maryland,
13-- William & Mary conquered
Washington& Lee, 18-1-4, andNorth
Carolina Stato surprised Furman,
12--7. Virginia Tech tool; non-co-n

ferenceVirginia into camp, 13-0-.

Wisconsin's Badgers almost
won their first Big Ten decision
but Purdue ralliedIn ,the fourth
quarteri to gain a 7?7 draw,. In.
dlauA played 'non-conferenc-e

Michigan State to the Ramescore.'Chicago' long scoring drouth
ended as the Maroon.won.from .

OherllD, 24-- .Iowrf state unex
pectedly (mocked off Kansas,
State,'10)rin o, Big Slx,tet'.
, In tho Southwest,Texas came
from1 far . behind to whip Texas

'Christian, 26-1- 9, Baylor , knocked
off Centenary la a

struggle, 13--

All was calm ln1the Rocky Moun
tain Big SevenwhereUtah trounced
Colorado State, 42--7 J Colorado, the
leader. shlDDed Brithara. Young.
12-- 'and UtdhiStnte won,' fromVWvntnlnir. "2ft.1S.

Oregon 'State and .Washington
Stats hung up victories In the.Pa
clflq Coast cpnferencs, where the
leaner are ooutnerncauiomM ana
UCLA. Oregon Mate crushedCall--

- ' -- . .. . i . .
fprnla, 31,-- 0, while 'Washington tat
subdusdStanford. 7-- .

ii .. .li - i t . iothrp,jJaurni Wf JdW M1
UCLA WyjVii? tff &

NormaiiRallies
tateIn Game

BufFalters
Bob Off ScoresTouch
down AftcrPunt
'Is Blocked , J

COLUfcipfA, Nov.-1- (AP)
Ttitrfighting MissouriTig-

ers removed' Oklahoma from
the listing of the riation's un
defeated.teams and establish-
ed themselves,as prime 'bowl'
material'with a surprising 7

TV". w .'-- fc' - .
to o victory over-th- e defend-
ing Big Six championsbefore
26.000 in Memorial Stadium
today.

Tho victory, Virtually assuring
the Tigers the Big Six crown, was
scored on tho recovery of a blocked
punt in tho third period of a bruis-
ing contest. Bob Orf, d

Tiger end, stepped oyer the Okla
homa goal lino after catching the
ball thathad bounced 30.feet in the
air. Ronald King, a reserveback
and,outstandingplayeron the field
for the day, place kicked tho decid-
ing point.

Oklahoma, scrappingback fierce
ly, drove 71 yards tor us touch-
down in the final period and twice
again threatenedto pull tho game
out of tho flie. But a missed
placementtry for extra point by
Dick Favor proved fatal.

Paul Christman, Missouri's
candidate, was just an

other ball player. He spent much
of tro muddy afternoonsitting on
tho seat of his pants. But while
the Sooncrs wero busy hamstring-
ing tho glamor boy they were tak
ing a beatingfrom his less famous
teammates.

Missouri's vaunted aerial attack
was a very minor factor In tho up
set Victory. With Christman bot
tled, the Tigers gained only 30
yards by tho pass route whllo Ok
lahomawas picking up 77 through
tho air, including a toss for
their score.

The Tigers sprang a deceptive
running game to pile up 157 yards
on tho ground to Oklahoma's 118
However, tho Sooncrs made 12 first
downs to Missouri's seven.

While ho completed a numberof
piddling passes, Christmun's best
contribution was a pretty
run in the second quarter.

YARDSTICK
YARDSTICK '

BIG SrRINa-ABILEN- E GAJD3
Yards Rushing

Brummett (BS)-1- 0 yards In nine
tries, two .yard aveVago.

BetheU (BS) 173 yards In" 13
tries, 12 yard, average.

Rowo, (BS) Lost a yard in one
attempt. S

Gartman (BS)18 yards In' 12 tries,
ll-- 2 yard average. .ie.

Martin (BS) 30 yords'ln 10 tries,
3 1-- 2 yard average.

Miller (BS) 23 yards In eight
tries, three yard 'average.

Pressley. (B3) Four yards-- In
two tries, two yard'average. '

Narrell (Ab) Fivo' 'yards in
three,tries. - "" "

Sollers (Ab) 10 yards lnJ2 tries,
three yard- - average.

Dalton (Ab Nina- - yards In sev-
en tries." - ' ,,

Jones (Ab) Lost two yards In
only attempt.'

Smith (Ab) 20 yards in slx tries,
four yard average. '

Cowman (Ab) Four yards li

only try.
rasslng

Bethel! (BS) Four times, col
pleted three for total gain of 89
yards (Savage for 27 Gartman, "for
three and Brummott for' 9), Others
Interceptedby B. Jones,Abilene.

Martin (BS) Eight times, com
pleted three for total gain of 34
yards (Davidson for 18 and touch-
down, Savage for 12 and touch
down, BetheU for four). Flvo were
Incomplete.

Miller (BS) Three times, com
pleted ono to Graves for four yards
and touchdown. One was intercept
ed by Smith, Abilene, tho othor in
complete.

Dalton (Ab) 10 times, completed
eight for total gain of 168 yards
Narrell for two, Sellers for 14, Sell
ers for 10, Gentry for 13, Rucker
for 30, Sellers for no gain, Sellers
for 70 and touchdown, Jones for
23). One was interceptedby Stew-
art, Big Spring. Ten wero lncom
plete.

Punts
Bethel! (BS) Five times for 225

yards. 46 ynrd average,
Miller (BS) Twlco for 72 yards,

36 yard average
Sellers (Ab) Eight times for 270

yards, 34 yard average.
KIckoffs

Bavago (BS) Five times for 103
yards, 33 yard average

Brown (Ab) Four times for 88
yards, 22 yaro average.

Punt Returns
Bctheil (BS) Three for 13 yards,

four yard average.
Miller (BS) Onco for 11 yards.
Dalton (Ab) Two for 10 yards,

RedRiders;
Lose, 22-1-9,

To Marqiiette:
LUBBOCK, Nov. lSW?) Mari

quette launched "a smooth offense
and stubborn defenso'totriumph 22
to 19 today, over tho Texas, Tech
Red Raiders,who hadoutscored nnd
outplayed tho .Golden.-- Avalanchi
most of 'tho,way. ,

Trolling 15-1- Marquette start--,
cd a drive late In thd. third period
that pushed tho, boll to the,three-yar- d

lino ns thq quarter" ended.-Jam- cs

Richardsonthrew a scor-
ing pass to .Robert SIcske pnrly
In th6 fourth to' glve ths- -

Kcmnltt" converg-
ed. - iv-

-

In a desperate last-minu-ta at
tempt to como back, C. LStorra
thrcw a pas? to Francis Bingham,
Tech end, who dropped tho ball for
an Incompletton behind thd, goal
une, v,

Marquctto took, tno leaU'With a
safetyanda touchdown in thq first
period. Vosbcrg,big Morquotto end.
blocked Charley Calhoun's punt and
the.ball rolled back acrosstho goal
lino whero it was covered by Tech.

Over
A mlnuto later,JohnMoltsch shot

a long pass to vosborg vfho was
downed on Tech's one-yar- d lino.
Fullback Douglas Rcnzel wont over
for tho touchdown. Kcmnltz's try
for point was blocked.

Late In tho period Tech's Tom
Douglass recovered a Marquetto
fumble on tho Avalancho 40. A
scries of passes climaxed by Lefty
Bill Dodd's hcavo to Storrs on tho
thrco brought .the score. Fluscho's
try for point was wide.

In tho second period, Storrs flip
ped a pass to Bingham who
scored. Fluscho's placement was
good and tho Raiders led 13--

five yard average.
Klckoff Returns

Narrell (Ab) Onco for 10 yards.
Dalton (Ab) Onco for 11 yards.

Fumbles
Bctheil (BS) Twlco, recoveries

mado by Bethel! and Brummett.
Miller (BS) Once, Sellers, Abl

lone, recovered.
Dalton (Ab) Twice, recovered

once, Davidson, Big Spring, fell on
other. -

Smith (Ab) Gartman re-

covered fjOr Big Spring.

iff

MMUUm

Expect lot of excite
ment...expect lot

of thrills when you step
anjl drive the new Chevrolet for
19401

Chevrolet has long had the
reputationof being.?1 acce-
leration it its price range
becauseit's theonly low-pric- ed

carwith super-sllc- nt

Valvc-in-IIe- ad EnginoJ

;It has long had tho xcputa--tio- n

being in hill-clirnb-l-

for thesamegood, powerful,
Valve-in-IIe- ad reason!

it out-rid- es the others,
becauseIt's, the only low- -

known
IVe repoiit, "YoiV.U GO for tU

nw 1949CkevrolM whoayou
hW it GPP for you,"
,y it, try ft, buy i(Miy

Ronzcl

Onco,

too,

7 ft
i ;

1

AT&T PORRELL Td
LEAVE FOR NEW;
VORK CAMPAIGN .
I DALLAS Nov. !UP- r- Arthur
Dorrell. vauntr Dnltflu wMtarwKlvtil- '
bixer, said today he would"1 leave"
fori wow xork City Sunday!)and
place himself under the manage--1
mentof Eddlo Mead, pilot1 for ng

and other" fighters,
( xne- lormer lyier youth has had
only' thrco professions bouts 'but
has--' won two of them knobk- -
outs una uccisioncu expenencca
Jimmy McNeill

third,
of New York In.

West Texas Routs,
Sul RossCrev
i,ALPINE. Nov; 18 iff) Tho thun-
dering Buffalo herd from--We-

Texas Stato Teacherscollcgo stam
peded tno sul Ross Lobos hero to--,
day to win 20 to on jl muddy,
field' which caused fumbles galore.

UILLSBORO LOSES
STEFHENVILLE. Nov. 18";(P)

Tho Plowboys from John Tarielon
col'vcgo back tho Indians ,

from Hlllsborb Junior college here
today 13 to to cop their "

consecutive conferenco victory, ' . '

PETROLEUM I
J DRUG I

"The Doctors hang out H
here." B

BOYS' JACKETS
Sucdo

s,
Boys
HATS

Special

Wool

$1.98

98c-49-c
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7il0
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- OilO
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10:30
11:00

13:00
12:18
12:20
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:30
2:00
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8:00
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4:00
4:05
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6:30
C:00
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8.00
9:00
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10:15
10:45
11:00
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C:45
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8:15
8:30
8:45
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Sunday-- Morning
News.
Morning- - Roundup. .
FundamentalBaptist,
Gov.- - W. Leo O'Danlel.
Sllm'a Octahe Boyi.
Neighbors.
Marlon Roberta.
Fayo and Geo.
Abram Iluvlnsky.
Reviewing Stand.
Church Services.

Sunday Afternoon
News.
Mrs. Hayes Stripling.
Accordtonalrcs.
Luncheon Day Melodies.
Assembly of God.
Say It With Music.
TexasHall of Fame.
Meditation and Melody.
Haven of Rest.
Nobody's Children.
Crime Drama.
Jimmy Green.
Concert Miniatures.
Tho Shadow.

Sunday Evening
Listen America.
Show of tho Week.
All Stato Church.
Dick Jurgcn's Orchestra.
From Berlin.
Musical Interlude.
American Forum of the Air.
To Be Announced.
Good Will Hour.
News.
Ramcnaand Her Orchestra.
Johnny McGce's Orchestra.
Goodnight.

Monday Morning
Just About Time.
News.
Homo Folks Frolic.
Morning Devotional.
Tuno Wranglers.
Grandma Travels.
Blllio Davis.
Gall Northe.
Uncle Jeremiah
Conservation of Vision.
Melody Strings.
John Me tealf.
Piano Impressions.

MODEST MAIDENS

if mlr.J4ik

a kki. KMint AT

DIDNTgo boxing
night."

ADVENTURES PATSY

x
FEE THAT LOST VSlN
'AN' ilN'T NOBODY
QONMA G17

BUT 1& ,

s. ? TT- !-7 .

SHSrar;

KBST LOG

r5

10:1s

10:30

10:45
il:00
11:05

11:15
11:30
11:45

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45

1:00
1:15
1:30

2:00

2:15
2:30
2:35
2:45

3:00
3:15
3.30

4:00

415

Morning Melodies.
Variety Program.
Adventures of Gary and JUL
flews.
Weights'and Measures.
Neighbors,
Sally Ann Melody Maids.
Men the Range.

Monday Afternoon
Singing Sam.
Curbstono Reporter.
Hymns You Know and Love.
Voice Experience
The Perfect Host.
Farm and RanchHour.
Bob Chester's Orchestra.
Marriage License Romances.

Crime and Death.
Shine Philips.
Bob Millar's Orchestra.
Dorothy Humphreys.
Market Roportsand News.
Sketches In Ivory.
Address from Austin.
It's Dance Time.
Johnson Family.
Pappy Mac.

.Brushwood Mercantile.
Monday Evening

5:00 Musical Grab Bag.
SunsetJamboree.

5.30 To Be Announced.
5:45 Sports Spotlight.
5:55 News.
6 American Family Roblmon
6:15 IvorV Swing.
6:30 Drifters.
7.00 Author! Author!
7:30 and Manners.
8:00 Dance Hour.
8:15 Abilene Christian College.

WOR Symphony.
9:00 To Be Announced.
9:15 Lew Diamond's Orchestra.
9:30 Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Dance Orchestra.
10:30 Paul Whltemau's Orchestra.
11:00 Goodnight,
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NaasAddTo
Working Day

BERLIN, Nov. 18 UP) Nad Ger
many Increased the laborer'swork
ing day in essentialIndustries to-

day from eightJo ten hours.
Robert Ley, leader of the nazl

labor front, announcedtho Jongcr
wot king day and said thatpay for
the ninth and .tenth hours, , al-

thoughat tho samo rato asfor the
first eight, would betaxfree.

'Women will not be'askedto work
nights and an extra pay rate will
be establishedfor nights and holl--
day work.

A decree yesterday introduced
labor service for Poles ln German-occupie-d

territory 'in, Poland.' In-
formed persons.said the now law
Included all Jews but only Poles
wh6 weto without work.

UTtanwhlle, Adolf Hitler publicly
thanked German farmers for har-
vesting heir crops and planting
new ones '"despite the worst ot

. weatheranda lack ot farm hands."
No important'developments were

reported6n tho western front, but
, a,,high,, command communique , rc--
ported:

".An attempt by thr British
planes to attack Wllhelmshavcn
failed through timely action by

1 anti-dlrcr- t."
"" ."Several planes made scouting
'trips over Prance,"the communique
stated, and DNB, official German
news agency, hailed yesterday's
flight of a Germanscoutingplane
to the west coast of England as
'one of the most daring yet under-
taken."

StocksEnd Week
With Slight Gain

MEW YORK, Nov. 18 UP) The
stock market today stepped out of
an apatheticweek on the recovery
side

With attendance exceptionally
sparsein boardrooms, bidding even
for favorites was light throughout
and improvements at the close,of

, the brief proceedings ran mainly
to fractions.

The list started out with in--
definitetrends,but firmed up some-
what In the final hour. The ticker
tape frequently was silent and
transfersamountedto 276,560shares
smallesttor any session since Oct.
14. The volume compared with

two weeks ago. The ex-

changewas closed on the preced-
ing Saturdayfor Amrlstice Day.

The AssociatedPressaverageof
60 Issues managedto emerge with
a gain of ,1 of a point at 62.1, re-

trieving the .1 loss of yesterday.
For the week this composite was
up .0 of a point, its first net ad
vance after three consecutive
weeks' declines. Of the S72 issues
changinghandstoday, 236 were up,
163 down and 173 unchanged.

NEW NAZIS AREAS
SUBJECT-W-d SAME
HIGH TARIFF

WASHINftf ON, Nov. IS UP)
Imports fror4 all European terri-
tories taken over by Germany ore
subject to the same high tariff
schedule Imposed on strictly Ger-
manproducts.

In proclaiming a new trade
agreement between the United
.States and Venezuela, President
Roosevelt wrote SecretaryMorgen- -
thau In a letter made public today
that, while the lowered dutiesmade
available to Venezuela were to be
extended to other countries also,
Germany must be excepted "be-
cause I find as a fact that the
treatment of American commerce
bw Germany is discriminatory."

He stated further that "products
of territories now under the de
facto administrativecontrol of Ger-
manyshall be regardedasproducts
of Germany" in this connection,

This means that products from
Germanyandfrom German Poland,
Czechoslovakia, Austria and Memel
must pay the full tariffs set out in
the 1030 tariff act, without bene-
fit "f any trade agreementconce-
ssit s. A 25, per cent countervailing
duty also was imposed on German
goods months ago'-whe- the find-
ing of discrimination was first
made againstthe "retch.

TWO STUDENTS DIE
jN PLANE CRASH

SHABONNA, 11L, Nov. lo UP1

Two Wheaton college divinity stu--
uents, one or. mem we son or a
World war flier, burned te- death
today In the crash of an airplane
whose owner was riding- as a pas
senger,

The studentswho diedwere iden-
titled after several hours as John
Drawz, 24, of Duluth, Minn., and
Robert McKlsslck,' 10, of Denver,
Colo!

- Russell Wright; 30, of Wheaton,
III,4- owner of the, plane, suffered
--were 'shock.

The three seatedbiplane fell In
tames near Bhabonna, Witnesses
said it was flying low and that it
clipped tree tops before it "hit the
ground. The gas tank exploded im
mediately.
' Drawz, whose father was a war-
time aviator, was at the controls.

Loans! Loans!--
Leas to salariedcom aad

S2.00,to$25.00
Oh Yew S4tHtro la M Mln

PersonalFinance,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found '1

LOST or .strayed: Light brown
ij mote mule; wt about 1006 lbs.;

lose nearBrown's Uln. For Ilbor-- al

reward, return to W. I Reese,
Ackerly. ' --.

LOST:-A- t Casa Grande.lady's Kl- -
gin watcn, zi jewels, antique
hunting casefReward. Master's
Cafe.

Profcasvouau 4
Bui U. Davis & Compauy
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms B'd-- u Abilene. Teasel'
6 Public Notices
NOTICE! Wo have lust addeda

modern bondedand insuredmov--
--inc van to our fleet of trucks. If
you want your furniture and
household goods--.moved safely,
call 13U or 0593. W. G. Page.

Instruction
MALE,-Instructio- Men to take up

air conditioning and electricre
frigeration and better them
selves. Must bo. mechanically In
clined, wllllng.to train e

time to qualify. Write. Utlltica
Insti Herald.

Business Services 8
TATE & BRISTOW, INSURANCE

tjiag.... mono i.v
RAYMOND Dyer Furniture Repair

Shop, upholstering, reiinisning,
"repairing. All work, guaranteed.
60S East 12th. Coll 484.

SAVE I Keep out sand, cold and
rain by weather stripping', guar-
anteed workmanship 'end ma-
terial; moderateprices. For free
estimato call 1405.

GUARANTEED radio service; rea
sonable rates. JernigansRadio
Service. 213 East 2nd Street.

9 . Woman's'Column 0
THANKSGIVINa 'specials on per

manent. Free scalp treatment
with each shampoo ana set.

, Newest noir styling. Peacock
BeautyShop. 1603 Scurry, pnone
128.

RELIABLE woman wants to keep
children in home during- day. C02
Aylford. Mrs. W. S. Hull.

EMPLOYMENT --A
10 Agentsand Salesmen.10
MAN WANTED Big Spring to take

orders from tractor farmers 'Zor
oil and greaseon one year dati-
ng'. No down, payment,,Nothlns
to pay until crops are marketed
next Tear. ,Our men earn over
$100 per week while the; tractor-usin-g-

season lasts from now on
until next May. Experience not
necessary.-Bo-x POG;1 9& Herald.

SALESMAN with carfor" houseto
houseselling; Big Spring) Brown-fiel- d,

Midland territory now
open. Address Box 1295, Big
Spring, for appointment.

12 Help Wanted Female-1- 2

UP TO J15 a week and your oWn
dresses freedemonstrating love
ly Winter Fashion Frocks; no
canvasilng. Write fully giving
size and color preference. Fash--
Ion Frocks, Dept Cincin-
nati, O.

ANALYSIS THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON
Associated PressStaff Writer

War, even this oddity among
wars in Europe, Is Just what Sher
man saidit was no laughing mat
ter, by very free translauon but it
somptlmes has almost domic
aspects.

If It is true that one of tho most
menacing nazl threats at sea a
10,000-to- n "pocket battleship" has
sunk a tlny'"'704-to- a British sea
trump, the relativities of that par--

tlcular episode of this war put it
on the ridiculous side.

Unlns: an h --run fly swatter
to squash, an unarmed British
midget of the seamust make even
Germanadmiralty folk laugh.

Nevertheless, tnis new glimpse
of where the nazl navy pride,
Deutschlsnd, or hlr sister ship, the
Aomirai ocueei, uiu ruviutf, ia u
grave matter for British admiralty
bigwigs. Until those twin trouble
makers are accounted for,Brlttan- -
ia'--i boasted rule of the waves is
only a boost. British tars aboard
such battlewagons as the huge
Hood, a 42,000 tonner, and other
big, fast, powerful units of the
British navy will continue to be
seeing a lot of seas they might
otherwise never have,glimpsed.

Just bow seriously the British
navyand merchantfleet must take
the prolonged freedom 01 tnese
two. nazl pint-siz-e warshipsis made
clear by rumors that the Hood has
recently been in sight of new
world ehores. Other British heavy
ships aresaid to have Joined in a
patrol of the North AtlanUo sea
lanes.

There is at least a hint that
Lontort expects the two nazl
"pocket" battleshipsto center their
attentions on iconyoyed British
merchant flotillas sailing from
Canadaor Ihe'Unlted States.That
may account for the present In-
activity of the pair, '

It may be that the. Deutechland
and the Scheer are under ordersto
keep hidden, except' for. occasional
episode llko that of the sinking
of the little' British r, de-

signed to createaddeduncertainty
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FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
TOE money-makin-g' TexasTavern

is now.xor sole. Apply 1011 scur-
ry Street mornings. ' '

SMALL' cafe for sale; doing good
beer business:well located; z

- miles west ot Highwayv 80. Also
good gasand oil business in con-
nection., E.-- W. Hogue, Goody-Good-y

Cafe. , '
10 Money To Loan 16.

MONET to loan on,,watches, dia
monds, Jewelry, radios or any-
thing of value. Iva's Jewelry.

FOR SALE
IP Household Goods lb
PRACTICALLY new table-to-i gas

range- - will sell cheap. 607 Ayl- -

fdrd.
26 Miscellaneous 26
PHA Quality Lumber sbld direct

save30 truck ueuvery. wrua
for'catalos. EastTexas Sawmills,
Avinger, Texas.

OUTBOARD motor and boat at
bargain. Box ICK, Herald.

FOR SALE: Lincoln Quad grease
guns: .good condition. Call 690
or 229.

WANTED TO PUY
31. Miscellaneous SI
WANTED to buy: Close in lot. Ad

dress Box COS, Leveiiana. Texas.

FORRENY
32 ApartmeatB 92
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

connecting 'bath: Frigldairs;
close in; bills paid; J530 per
week. 60S Main. Phone1529.

rrHREE-roo-m and fumlsn- -

ed anartments with private
baths; electric refrigeration; ga
rage; no children, xei. vsss. sirs.
Amos R. Wood. 110 East 12th..

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
y, block from High School. Call
at 1009 Main Street.,

ONE, 2 or furnished apart--
menta, Campcqieman.rnone 01.

REDUCED rateson rooms; apart
ments. 8tewart-Hote"-

, 310 Aus
tin, ,1

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
furnished with all b(lls paid. 805
Aylford.

In the admiralty in London as to
their whereabouts. They may be
reserving themselves for an on
slaught Just outsideAmerican wa
ters if not beyond the new hemis
phericaldefense neutrality zone.

KNOTT YOUTH ON
JOHN TARLETON
RIFLE TEAM

Clifford Clyburn of Knott, wjio
Is attending John Tarieton college,
StephcnviUe, was chosen as a mem
ber of the rifle team of that insti
tution.

In 'competitive firing, lntlated to '

accustom membersof the rifle team
to contestconditions, Clyburn made
a score of OS out of a possible score
of 100 on the first match of the
year. Each squad is composed of 12

men. Competitive firing for cumu-

lated squadscoringwill continue.
Clifford Clyburn also recently

won a place aa a member of the
second platoon of the Honorary
Cadet corpsof John Tarieton,after
extensive tryouts supervised by
Major JamesD. Bender, professor
of military science and tactics,at
that Institution.

FIVE-YEA-R SENTENCE
CROCKETT, Nov. 18'tffJ A

Houston county Jury assessed A,
(Glcamy) Bray, 40, politician, five
years- in the penitentiary1 late to-

day, on a chargeof fatally shooting
William P. Barnhll, 32.

Tho shootingOccurred in. Bray's
roadhouse two miles north of here
last December 10. Bray's attor-
neys were not 'in court when the
verdict wos,returned and it could
not boNleexnedwhether an appeal
would be taken, ' '

FOR LATW STUDENTS
KNOXVILLE. Tenn.,Nov. 18 UP)

Coach Ray Morrison's
pre-ga- statement on the wtur-ds-y

struggle with Tennessee seat
students scurrying to their Latin
dlctonarlM. It was "yldebimu
quid YideWmus," or "we shall see
what we shall see," ,
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FOR RENT

the pool

32 Apartments 32
TWO-roo- m furnishedgarageapart

ment; largo porcn; big closets;
electric refrigeration;, not wa
ter; 'close in; bills- - paid. 710 East
Tnu-d-. mono 603.

TWO-roo- m nicely furnished aparb--

' ment; private batn; rent reaso-
nable. Apply 1102to Johnson. ,
TWO nicely furnished rooms near

West -- Ward school; closo to
'town; no objection to children.
oil west 4th.

THREE-roo-m furnished armrt
ment; 24 blocks south high
school; no objection to 1 or 2
children; 316 month including
water. .Apply 121t Main.. Phone
43UB. i

TWO - room unfurnished.apart
ment; modern;private bath; bills
paid; nd children. 610 Eleventh
Place.

33 Lt.' Housekeeping 33
LIGHT housekeepingrooms; mod

erate price cneap sleeping
rooms. Jest xet Hotel, 108 No
lan.

34 Bedrooirs 34
SOUTHEAST corner bedroom to

rent at 910 Johnson.
,SOU'J'tU!AST bedroom;private cn--

irance, unjoining nam; nicciy
Humaucuj sraBg. irapno xoo.

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath.
vm .Kunnc-g- . inone 001.

MODERN hotel; rooms .and nnnrt
menis; reasonablerates, special
rates for regular guests. The
ideal placa for your residence.
State Hotel, 3rd & Gre-r- Mrs
Earl StovanyMgr.

SOUTHEAST bedroom in private
aorae: convenient to Hath: nrl
vato entrance garage; meals If
neaireg; men only. 602 Nolan.

SB Housea 96
ALL modern. house;sleep

ing porcn, noil, and bath: across
street from West Ward school,
800 Douglass. Apply DOS Runnels
street.

FZVE-roo- m house:
with, garagaand Frigidaire. Also

house; 603
East 13th. Fnone 1625.

NEW bouse for rent: Ap
ply J. w. wooten foirviaw.

NICE and bath 'furnished
hniiM In' t.n TiwiiiImi at 1019
Scurry. Phone 462.

TWO-roo- m furnished house; close
in; part bills paid. Inquire 700
Lancaster.

MODERN house for rent; owner
will reserve one room. 708 East
17th Street

37 Duplexes 37
SIX-roo-m unfurnished duplex; 2

garages. Want to rent to one
party; let them sub-ren- t. Call at
1009 Main Street.

JESSE COLLINS HAS
TORSCOREINTECH
ENTRANCE TESTS

JesseCollins, 19, son of Mrs. Ida
Collins, Howard county treasurer,
holds, the distinction of achieving
the highest score of 1,083 Texas
Tech freshmen taking the psycho-

logical tests required at entrance.
He scored 167 of a possible 211

points. Tech officials pointed out
that it would be impossible to an
swer all JLhe questions within the
alloted time. The standardexamina
tion tests students on quantitative
and linguistic aptitude,sold Dr. Al
bert Bomett, assistant dean of the
college of arts and sciences, In
which JesseIs enrolled.

In addition to his school work,
Jesseis a memberof the freshman
football squad. He did bis high
school work at Coahoma. Reading
is his hobby.

WOULD MAKE-TEXA- S

HISTORY REQUHIED
COURSE IN SCHOOLS

PALESTINE, Nov. 18 UP) The
Daughtersof the Republic of Tex
aswant Texashistory to bea com
pulsory coursein tne state's nign
schools.

The official board of the organi
zatlc.n, in sessionhere today, adopt-
ed a resolution to that effect Tho
meetingwas presided by Mrs,
Frederick Schenkenbergof Dallas,
state president. '

BRITISH FOREIGN .

TRADE IS BETTER
LONDON, Nov. 18 to fcritUh

forelga trade in October showed a
slight gain over the first month of
the war but decnneain compan-
ion with a similar period last year.

Imports totaled 61,811,4 pound
(about M47.We.8W). anjnereas
averfcUptwnberby 11,917,1W pounds
(about, ft7,W,7i) wt I7a7,w
pounds (about m,W,16) Mow
that of Qctotier. 1M. ,

Britain esportedgoods valued at
34.U7.840 pouttd (about 7S,1--

pounds (aboutK1M0) Over H

Uatotr- - but '1T,74M pounds
(about fl,T4,aJ4) Under that ti
oeHr-- year ,, -

(

REAL ESTATE
4S HomesFor Sale 4
NEW frame houso, four

lots, in Lincoln Addition; cheap
for cash. Will take 2 good milk
cows or Whlto Leghorn hens as
part payment.Abstract Included.

--M. W, Fuqua, Fort Stookton.
THREE-roo- m modern houso and

bath $1700; '$300 down, balanco
$20 month. C. E. Read, 403 East
na.

M fl . 1.7 I.T K .......I i. TH....H.. ...a aaal...UAl.VA1 V.UUIU ItUUOg VUIO,
all modern smalt
down payment; reasonable terms,
2306 Runnels.Phone842.

DUPLEX for salo; ' closo In: 4
rooms and bath on each sldo;
newly papered and painted
throughout. Apply 601 Scurry.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FARMS, most any size, DaWBOn

county, 20 down; balance, one
20 years, Also 10 acre tracts

close to Big Spring; $175 each.
C. E. Read,403 East2nd.

49 - Business Property 49
FOR SALE: 10 businesslots, $50

each; CO ft wide, 200 ft. deep;
on Highway80. SeeW. IL GUlcm,
Sand Springs.

AIRPORT Inn for lcaso; cafe and
night 'club. Write Box WPO,

Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE
TRAILER house; a real bargain

for cash; 14'x7'x7'; all built-i- n

features except bed and stove.
Wo buy, sell and exchange.-J-. G.
Tannehill, 1608 West Third, Big
Spring.

WELL COMES IN
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This is ho-vth-e X N. rartln
ot oL No. 18. O. TomllnsoB.

test In Tra of

over

"to

v ocurry coujr, coioa io. oq vcb
'20. With "cleaning out well
along, the test had 1300 feet
of oil in the hole Saturday. It
Is tho first wen in the area to
come from the deep stratum
comparable to that found In
Howardcounty,rartln is aBig
Spring drilling contractor.

Work Resumed
OnN'western
Howard Test

Oil Interest In Big Spring swung
bock to tho northwest corner of
tho countyat the weekend aswork
was resumed on tho Bteva Owens
No. 1 Dr. J. G. Wright, shut down
stare March.

A "squeeze" Jab was run to. 4,000
feet to shut off wait water from
the five-inc- h string, probably from
the 3,767 foot level where second
sulphur water was lagged.

Plugswere to be drilled and the
pay stratateatde. The test, a dis
tinct wildcat, had oil stains at 3,
830-3-3 feet, logged brown lime
str.ngersand light shows of oil at
4,026 and 4,042 feet Shows were
encounteredat 4,042-4- 8, 4,037-6- 4 and
4413-1- and at tba time tho teat
suspendeddrilling it had runa 100-fo- ot

unbroken stratum of brawn
limo to bottom'at 4,143 feet Loca
tion is aw xeet out or the south
eastcornerof section n. TAP.

In Scurry county,one of the most
active spots in West Texas, Mag
nolia Petroleum pa, No. 3 R. O.
McCluro ncored pay at 2,105 feet
whero six-Inc-h string was setIt is
a west offset to the company'sNo.
2 McClure on an 60-ac- leaso in
the southeast quarter of section
142 A 22nd producer for the
Sharon Ridge ,pdol was Indicated
when the D. &R, Oil Co. No. 3
R.--0. McClure, )n section' 142, log-
ged the upper saturated pay sec
tion irom zw-2,46- 0 .feet., , ,

J. N..Fartln. et ad No. 1 S. G
Tomlinsdn, located'210 feet from
the 'south' and west lines,of sec-
tion 122-9-7, H4TC. was cleaning
out at 3,015 feet, 02 feet off bot
tom. It was shot With, 840 quarts
from 2,840-3,06- 7 feet, and Is the
first testaf the 3,000-fo- level

The F, W. Merrick. Inc. No,
McClure, located la the southwest
quarter of section142, encountered
a flow ot free air estimated as
high as 20,000,000 cubia feet dally.
It blew tools back 'up the hole.
Drilling was resumedat 1,300 feet

GLASSCOCK SCHOOLS
TO HAVE YEARBOOK

A yearbook for the entire school
systemof Olajwcock county is be-
ing plannedthis year,If, P, Taylor,
superintendent,saw hereSaturday.

Never before has there, been a
yearbookfor th4 jjehools, not even
ms oardsncity gh school, and
it is oaaJ4r4 unusual that in
undsriaUasT tfasyeatui--s that tt
should sever all' gradestasUad'of
onjy iae ni(n,scnooj. "
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MSN PASX.4W FEEL OLD "due
to runoewn symptoms? Try
OSTRKX Tablets.Contains OYS-
TER concentrates,Invigorators,
stimulants for whole body. $1.00
uhs, today tat. If not delighted

With results first package,mak-
er refunds this price. You don't
risk a penny, pall, write Collins
Bros. Drags. "

SILK finishers and wool pressors.
Apply at Corcorran'sTailors and
Clothiers, 106 East Third. .

WANTED: Work ns companion,
matron,housekeeperor cook; ex-
perienced, educated and refined
Christian widow; references. Box
NJS, Herald.

FURNISHED apartment; newly
finished ' throughout; garage;
tclophono Apply 311 West Cth or
at West Ward School.

ONE-roo- garagaapartment; fur
nished, bills paid; for two. Ap-
ply atHomo Cafe. W. 'A. Sheets.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment at 1511 Main; all bills
paid. Phone1482.

NICE rooms closo in; inquire at
204 JohnsonStreet

ROOM & board .J27.M month laun
dry includod; garage for 2 cars.
1711 Gregg. Phono 002. .

TWO-roo- m furnished house, with
modern conveniences; back of
Jot. COO Goliad. Tel. 767.

WANT, to rent: Furnished apart
mentor room and meals; couple;
references. Wrlto Box. JCH,

Herald.

Tick Quarantine
AreasReduced

FORT WORTH, Nov. 18 UP)

For the first time in the history of
tick eradication work, no whole
Texas county will be held under
quarantine by both federal and
state agencies after December 1,
J. H. Rascoof Fort worth, execu
Uve headof tho livestock sanitary
commission of Texas, announced
today upon receipt ot a proclama
tion signed by Governor O Daniel.

Although the state agency will
release certainareas December J,
lifting of the- federal quarantine
will not be effective until about
December15, Dr. H. L. Darby, in-- !
specterIn chargeof thsburcauof
animal industry, department of
agriculture, said here.

This will meanthat With the ex
ception of soma 15 or 20 counties
that havebeesreleased from quar-
antine by the proclamation but
stilL containone or mora individual
ly quarantined herds, there win
remain in Texasonly partsof five
South Texas counties under quar-
antine.They are Cameron, Hidalgo,
utarr, webb, ana zapatacounties,

Relcosod from quarantine entire
ly are Angelina, Hardin, Polk, and
Shelby counties, and parts of Cam
eron, Webb and Zapata counties;

In tho narts of the five counties
not yet rcieosea maiviauai quaran
tines,will be held,., and eystomatlo
treatment continueu.

When the original fever tick quar
antine was placed on certain Texas
counties by tho federal and state
governments In 1006, 108 wholo
counties, comprising art area of
101,885 square miles. Under the
proclamation to go Into effect De
cember 1, tho entire quarantined
area vlll be only approximately3,--
uuu squaremues.

PERSONAL ITEMS
FROM STANTON

STANTON, Nov. 18 Mrs. Norcn
Anderson left Friday afternoonfoi
a weekend visit with, Mr. and Mrs
Ted Miles of Stamford. Mrs. An
derson and Mrs. Miles wero In
school together at Texas Univer
sity.

Ernest Epley, Bllllo Houston, Guy
Eilnnd and. Snooks Epley left this
week for a ten day trip deer hunt-
ing on their lease in Mason county.

Mrs. E. P. Woodard and Miss
Rena Crowder, of San Angelo, arc
snendlncr the weekend In Lubbock
wheto they are attending the clos-
ing servicesof tho NorthwestTex
as Methodistchurch conference.

Rev. RaymondVan Zandt, pas
tor or mo jaeuioaui cnurcn, ana
Mrs. Van Zandt left Wednesday
for Lubbock, where they attended
the annualNorthwestTexasMeth-
odist church conference

Miss Beth Houstonhas returned
from Waco, where she spent sev-

eral days with her brother, who
has been convalescing from an ap--
pcnlectomy. Miss Houston hasac
cepted a position with the Ryan
hospital In Midland, and. hag be
gun her dutiesthore.

Mrs. jc i. Powell is making a
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs George Boles, in Ennls. With
hor is her baby son, Frank iBoIen
Powell.

Making the trip to Wichita Falls
for tho annual convention of the
StateFederationof Women's cltfba
from Stantonwere Mrs. Earl Pow
ell, .Mrs. j; E. Moffeti, Mrs. J. E
Kelly and Mrs. A. R. Houston. The
women ,Ift Mondayf-- returning'
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. A. R.
Houstonwas official delegatefrom
the Stanten Study club. '

Phil Berry, accompanied by Knox
Chadd of Big Spring, went to
Pecos Thursday, to bring Mr, and
Mrs. O. S. Chadd back ta Stanton
where they .will ,reiJn several
days, Mr. Chadd Is recuperating
from an operatlesla Pecosrecent-
ly. They are the paresis of Knox
-- nsaaana wr Merry. The party
returned to StaAWa Thursday
night

Mrs. BugeasJes,and daugh-
ters,Loree andFterene,and Sana
Lee, plan ta move-to.MWI- 4 in
tba Mar future, to wake th4t-home-

,

-- j4 I
Mrs, yttm Andswew, Witf. K, P.

Woodard and Mr. aad Mrs. Pm
Woodard were visitor in Midland
ana vi"a mst wuaaay,
' j,' '" i

DatfVlHa CMAssfisM
GliargM of --trivia Wiuis intox-ioaUd- ..

wars lodged rBatur-U-y

againstBart rVilhams, Ma waived
Knwttl.wing trial 'aad send was set
t$00. PI

FUNDS ALLOTED TO IMPROVE
BASEMENTOFCITY P0ST0FFICE

Assuranco that's! projected en
largement program for tho fed-

eral building basementhero wit'
bo followed through to completion
was seen Saturdayin tho allotment
of $12,000 for i!i0 work.

Rrp. George Mahon. Colorado
City, said tht Smith W. 1'urdum,
fourth nsalBlVit postmaster gen-
eral had advised him that the post
master general and the admini
strator of tho federalworks agency
had sanctioned tho allotment

Earlier In the week Postmaster

NEWS NOTES

Oil field communities
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Blankcnshlp

of Houston are guests ot Mr, and
Mrs. Sam Porter.

Mr. and Mrs, PeteWest and twin
sons.Clove and Stcvo ot Austin are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. X, West.
Peteand C, L. went on a deerhunt
In tho Big Bend country Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Bardwell vis
ited their parents--, Mr. and Mrs,
W. B. Wiggins and Mr. and Mrs.
B. Bardwell of Ardmora last week
end. They also visited Mr. Bard
well's sister, Mrs. M. W. Wood and
Mr. Wood --in Healdton,Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. E. a Scweti and
family of Healdton. Oklahoma.
nave moved to Forsan to make
their home.

Russell Hobbs and E. H. Noo are
hunting In tho Big Bend section

Ann Bush, daughter ot Dr. and
Mrs. W. L. Bush, of San Angelo, is
spending this week with hergrand

(parents,Mr. andMrs. C. L. West
Mrs. Nora K. White was on the

chamberof commerce-- nrogram at
acagravesThursday evening.

--Bert Shlvcs hasbeentransferred
by tho Cosden OH Corp. to Coaho
ma. Ho was replacedby Mr. Mo--
Camey of Ft Worth.

Burnett Hinds accompanied his
studentson & theatre nartv Wed
nesdaynight Those attending In
cluded: wanda Will Griffin. Mar--
jorlo Parker, LouisaCraft Maxine
Skllcs, Mary Ella. Smith, Virgil
Green, Jr, ThomasWhite, Haslcel
Fleetwood, Sammle Porter, Biily
Lano, Betty Ruth Reed.

Mrs. Louise WhlsenhuntIs on the
sick Hat

J. M. Minyard. hasreturnedhome
after spending five weeks in an
Elk City, Okla., hospital. Mr. Min
yard resides, hare with his son, R.
E. Minyard. and Mrs. Minyard,

Mr. anud Mrs. C V. Wash are
spending Sunday In San Angelo
with Mrs. J, D. Dempsey, who is
111 there in a sanitarium.

Mrs. Wesley Butler and little
daughter, Joan, have returned
hotne from, a Big Spring hospital.
Both aro doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thlcme have
had as their guests for the past
week Mrs. Thleme's mother, Mrs.
Henry Bade, and brothers, Julius
and Albert from Sterling City.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N., Baker have
as their guests for an Indefinite
stay Mrs. Baker's mother, Mrs. R,
T. Thompson of Lubbock.

Mr. .and Mrs. Joa Carlson left
Saturday for their homo In Lub
bock. Mrs. Carlson formerly was
Miss Maxine Thompson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thompson.

Homer Hurst Is tho house guest
of his sister, Mrs. Homer McCarty
and Mr. McCarty on the Humble
lease. Mr. Hurst recently com
pleted his 4 year service in the
navy.

Mrs. Glen Smith has returned
home from a Big Spring hospital
after beingtreated,for a throat in
fection. Mrs. Smith is very much

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ralney are
spending tho weekend in Austin.
' Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Lylcs ore
in Abilene for the weekend visit
ing relatives.

Miss Emma Hord is visiting her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hord.
Miss Hord has been working in
Abilene for the past three months.

Mr. and Mrs. lie. Leo Watkins
aro spending the weekend in
Meadow with Mr. Watkins' par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Crabtreeand
son, Eddie, are spending the week
end in San Angelo and Sweetwa
ter.

Mrs. Nora. K. White Is in Lub-
bock for a few days' visit with her
daughter,Wllda Rae,

COTTON EXPORTS
SHOW AN INCREASE

WASHINGTON. Nov. 18 UP)
Sales of American cotton and cot
ton products for export totaled 3,--
700,000 bales between August1 and
November 15, the agriculture de
partmentreportedtoday. Included
were' cotton products equivalentto
187,000 bales.

The quantity actually exported
during this period totaled 2,esT,32
bales compared With lJ8T.7ZaIn the
same period test year.

The saleswars mom undsr the
government'ssaporfe subsidy pro
gram. Exporters reaetvea a sun
tv of 1 1--2 centsasr sound oa ax-

port of raw eattoa aad.eilvale-t-t
Payments on aaorts of soUoaj
Pfoducts under this preftam.

CUNNINGHAM V
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Nat Shlck said that lie had Itemed
that tentative plans for, finishing
the basementhad been given ap-- -- frl
jjiuvui 111 Yvusninuion. me wont
will includo I completing an open
half of the basementto provide an
additional 2,200 squaro feet' of of. '
fico space, or approximatelysis, ot
seven offices:

According to tho wire Purdqm
sont Mahon, tho space would be
used for exlenslon services and
othor federal agencies. '

FROM THE

City Managers-Ele-ct

Spence
E. V. Spenco, Big Spring city

manager since 183, has been
named a vice presidentof the state
city managersassociation.

Tho honor was accorded him Frl-- -

dav at tho closing Joint session of
the League of TexasMunicipalities
and the Texas City Managersas-

sociation. Spenco has beenactive
in tho affairs of both Instltutfen
for a numberof years.

While attending the convention
at New Braunfcls, Spcnce worked
in behalf of a movo to have the
state fire insurancecommission to
disregard losses ' of government
storedcottonin computing'fire loss
recordsfor tho yean-- The'leagUe
has given support to the Idea and
of late some of the larger cities- of
the statehave thrown their weight
hahlnd l. . .'I" r... . ..- "unlit nutansio nave its 13 l 1
per cent credit removed and a IS,
per cent penalty substituted,as a '
result of a half minion dollar com-prc-is

fire hero lastyear.

Nazi PropagandaIs
Aimed At Greeks,""'"
Dies Asserts

CHICAGO. Nov. 18 tPl Ren.
Martin Dies, chairmanof the house
committee Investigating

today Nasi
agencies wero launchinga new line
of propagandaattack in the United
States,aimed at the "Greek-Ame- ri

can" element
T have received certain docu

mentary evidence." ho said" In a
statement,"which reveals that the
propaganda agencies 'of the Nazi
government are seeking to,stir Up
racial and religious hatred among
tho Greek-Americ- element in the
United States.

"This Is an entirely new Una of
propaganda attack by these Nasi
agencies, particularly the Flchte
bund under tho direction ot Oscar
C. Pfaus. . -

"This agency has In particular
been known to engage In similar
activity among Gcrmon-Am-ei leans,

Italian-American- s,

negroes and othor .nationality
groups in the United States"'

Dies continued secretTicarlnirs
designed to expose subversive ac-
tivities in organizationswhich the
committee asserts have been prsyv,
to foreign dictatorships.

CITATION BT PUBLICATION
NO. 1183. C T. Berrier vs. George

McCauloy. In tho County Court
HowardCounty, Texas. ,,

Tho Stateot Texasto tho ShetMf
or any Constable-- of Howard Coua--
ty GRISKIMNG:

YOU ARE HEREBT COM-
MANDED, that by making publj- -
cation of thla Citation in soma
newspaperpublishedla tho County
of Howard once la eachweek for .
four consecutive weeks previous to
mo return day noreor, you summon
ucurgu jutwiuicy wnoso resiaencaunknown, who is allesed ta be

nt ot the State of Texas,
to be and appearat the next regu-
lar term ot the County Court of
Howard County, to be holden at
the Court House thereof, In the
City, of Big Spring; on the 1st Mon--.

day In DecemberA. D. 1930, the
samo being tho 4th day ot Decem-
ber A D. 1989, then and there tfr
answer a petition 'filed, in said
Court on the Bth day of December
A. D. 1038, in a suit numberedon

urhxraln f Tj... I.' t4,l, fl I

and George McCauley is defend--'

ant; the nature of plaintiffs de-
mand being substantially, as foi- -
mw, lo-wi-t: suit on note.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have
you.before said Court on the saM
first day of next term thereorthis i
writ with your return' thereon,
showing haw you have executed
.Aa Mumc, ,

mven undermy handaad --ml of
said Court, at office in the City of
Big Texas, this the th day
ik mnnmr a. JUL

WTTNssM. LEE PORTKR. HUrh
of County Court (a and for Has J

!stivrV.r-- .
. 4"" - " ti

tfOU BKwT 8K VM1K- -4 AM.
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SLACK
SUITS

Easy-fittin-g, comfortable . . . yra,
they'rs even dressyI The light, ol

fabrics hold their shape,
offering a smart ensemble that will
come In for lota of wear this sea-
son.

Tour choice of the newest colors!
Green Tan Blue Brown.

Blirvo ($?i$sotv
THE MEN'S STORE

JSJliott Roosevelt
"BecomesA One-Ma-n

Employment Agency
, tFORT WORTH, Nov. 18 UP)

Elliott Roosevelt, in a coast to
coast radio broadcast from Fort
Worth, tonight refused to be Iden-

tified
a

with the "flag-wave- rs who
talk much (about unemployment)
but seldom find time to do very
much about it"

Ht- - set up a one-ma- n clearing
house for the Jobless, an arrange-
ment which he hopes will benefit
indisiry and the unemployed alike.

T,ne one-ma- n bureauwas the out-

growth of a previous broadcastIn
which Roosevelt told of an eastern
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factory manager's statement that
industry was having to train its
own men because it could not find
them through regular unemploy-
ment channels.

"Since then," he said, "I have re-

ceived hundreds of letters from
men whose recommendationsare of

characterthat cannot be Ignored
but who are unable to find suitable
employment

"Because of this, I want to ask
the headof every factory in Amer-
ica a personalquestion 'Can you
use any of these men?"'

Roosevelt said that he had
segregatedthe letters by districts
and states and would forward to
any employer a list of men in his
immediatevicinity.
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midway cagers
win Again, 9--7

Midway, and Vincent'junior boys
and girl split In a pair of basket
ball gamesFriday at Midway, the
Vincent elrls winning 10 to 6 and
the Midway boys coming back'for
a 8--7 victory. .

The Bennett sisters, M. Bennett
and A. Bennett, accountedfor all
the Vincent scares In the first
game, Barr scored five points for
Vincent In the boys game, but Mid
way scoringwas better distributed.
Vincent tied the count with 40 sec
onds, to play but E. Tonn dropped
the winning shot for Midway with
IB seconds left In the game.

Thursday evening at Coahoma
the Midway Junior boys boat the
Coahoma. Juniors

accountingfor 10 of-- the? win-

ner's scores. S. Wheeledwas,high
for Coahoma with four.. In a spe
cial game tho Coahoma"high school
team drubbed thatOilers, Indepen
dent team, 17--7. Hull, ..and Johnson
looked good, for'the 1 high school

WORK AT PARK IS
MAKING PROGRESS

Stagefloor for the amphitheatre
will be pouredMonday as the mas-
sive'outdoor auditorium continues
to take shape.

With the stagecompleted,efforts
will be centeredon tho installation
of seats.Some four rows are prac-
tically complete now and grado Is
set for half the Blope.

Elsewhere til the city park,
where a WPA project is approxi-
mately half complete, present ten
nls courts aro to be enlargedand
made ready for topping. Both the
old and two new courts opposite
the museum building will bo top
ped at the same time. Wire has
been received for tho game pre
serve at the park entrance.

ACC WINS
ABILENE, Nov. 18 UP) Abilene

Christian college today beat the
Howard PaynoYellow Jackets 14-- G

for the first time since 1920 and re
tained its chancefor a half inter-- cj

In the Texas conference cham-
pionship.

Tho Wildcats can finish the sea
son in a tie with St. Edwards by
beatingMcMurry next Saturday.

W. F. (Chubby) James, Wildcat
quarter, passed for both scores in
the first and third periods while
the Christian line kept the Jackets
back on their heels until late In the
game.
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Mistrial In
Damage.Suit

Judge Cecil C, Colllntrs Saturday
declaredA mistrial In the damage
suit ot Jti b. McKlnney versus J.
J. Bruce when he jury was unabid
to arrive at a verdict.

Although the Jurors answered
soveral special Issues, they could
not agrco on a sufficient number
for a decision In tho case.

An agreedJudgmentof $800 for
O. J. Allrcd against tho Employ-
ers Liability Assurance Corp.,
Ltd. was, entered to dlsposo of (

this compensationsult , ""

Monday tho court will consider
tho criminal docket, mostly cases
originating' this term of court!
However, civil sultij ready for trial
will bo heard during the week, the
court announced.

t Jurors for the week, who will
report nt 10 a. m. Monday, ln-- J
dudeAlbert Edens,E. T. O'Don-le- l,

O. B. .Gaskln, II. O, Russell,
E, M. Conloy, O. G. Hart, Ted O.
Grocbl, Boy Smith, Cecil Long,
Randall Fickle, A. 8. Darby, F.
W. Bettle, Tat Blalack, C. Y.
Cllnkscalcs, a E. Hnhn, Rexlo
Caublo.
L. F. Caughey, Lonnlo Cokor,

Finis Bugg, J. M. Cross, J. W. Fry-a-r,

J. HI Reeves, Burl Fox, Royco
Satterwhite,Fred Stephens, Melvin
Choate, Lcm Dennis, J. R. Asbury,
I M. Brooks, Bruce Bishop, How-
ard Sneed, A. D. Shlve, D. D. Doug-
lass, I. F. Mcqucrry, Ray Shortcs,
O. F. Priest.

R. W. Halbrook, Roy Recder,
Ted Phillips, Walter Robinson, W.
O. Cole Charlie Robinson, K. 'Q.

Blrkhead, Joe Pond, Thco Brig- -

ancc, Lib Coffee, Akin Simpson,
Harry Graham,Lloyd Wasson and
J. B. Sloan.

TheWeek
(Continued from rage I)

they may begin somethinggood.

O. M. Mosler, a vice president
of the American Airlines com-
pany, was hero during the week
to close out a 10-je-nr terminal
leaso agreement with the city.
We consider this important, for
wo bcllove aviation Is destinedto
malto tremendousstrides In tho
next few jears. Only last week
the army announceda new plane
that will mako presentones look
lllto ox carts. This signifies
change, and the city that falls to
recognize it wIU be the loser In
the long; run.

Big Spring lost the old age as
sistance district headquarterslast
week, but In Its place arosethe

area offices for the depart-
ment of public welfare. Thus, the
city still maintains its position as
an ideal center for state depart-
ments operating In Mid-We- t.' Tex
as.

Being human,we always look for
bright, spots. Some business men
here believe the eastern wave of
prosperity is gradually reaching
out heie. Last week contract was
let for a $13,000 business building.
A $12,000 postoffice Job was con-
sidered m prospect. A $140,000 high
way job is In run swing. Some 545,- -
000 in water works Improvements
is being spe.it now.

Not many get warmed up over
this, but we are Interestedno lit-
tle In the resumptionof work on
tho oil test in the northwest cor-
ner of the county. If that well
could be brought In as a pro-
ducer, even though small, It
might eventually mean much for
this city.

Anotner tning most of us are
prone to overlook Is tho impoitance
of the annual U. S. experiment
farm livestock feeding tests which
will soon get underway. Here the
government Is spending a lot of
money to make money for farmers
and ranchers.

FOOTRALL INJURIES
TO RE STUDIED AT
LEAGUE MEETING

AUSTfN, Nov. 18 t The In
ury list nemesis of Texas high
schcol fpotball Bquads today was
scheduled for examinationby Uni-
versity of Texas lnterscholastlc
league microscopes, at the league's
annual meeting in San Antonio
December 1.

An exhaustive survey of the
causes and cxtont of schoolboy in
urles and a league committee re
port on the feasibility of athletic
Injuries insurancefor Texas high
schools will headline the annual
meeting of league officials and
high school coaches, R. J. Kldd,
league athletics director, said.

Also Up for considerationwill be
thi broadcasting of high BChool
ploy-of- f games.

The meeting of the league will
bo in conjunction with the Texas
State Teache'rs' associationconven-
tion ' N

SOON TO POUR RASE
01$ GOLIAD ST. ,JOR ' "

Last of the-ciir- K and cutter on
the;four block Goliad street' pav-
ing project'wlll bo'poured Monday
and workmenwill Jhen,concentrate
on establishing'basa material.

B. J, McDanle.1, superintendent
oC city operations,-- said that all
caliche base, on the section from
Third to Seventy street ehpuld b
in by the end of the week. '

By Tuesday some-flO- .the work
sib un im juij win ue niiuieu o B
pair of half block sections'on Aus-
tin. The, work Is to extendhalf, a
block horth and south from Third
Btrwt." Most of the base likely will
be id In during the week.

rm uim two spots, i pav--u
lng"erWn nrobably will tnovs to I

jPw:.,A.S!By

NaziPurge
0

(OsaUntted rrofi rage 1)

morning hours the schools were
occupied Buddenly.Jnthe Svchla
Institute, according to one ver-
sion, a secret printing establish-
ment was discovered.
Jinoinor. rCDort said thn (h

uuiuiMiuuoi iouna an illegal ra-
dio broadcastingstation in mm.
nun mere. t - -- ,

It was said that entrv into thn
scnooi was forced when tho atu--
aonta attempted to block .the H S
guards.

Barricades In doorwnva .
broken down with hatchets. ""

A university professor'and,eight
atudents seized wera reported
missing xoaay. - .

F Between four and! f iviT nVfnri;
ln tho morning heavyr machlnoi
gun' flret was heard, especially

fvu., mq niuueni - noma, jOlMasaryk collcge.v .when"" 'eight
Biuuem in night atUre attempt-
ed io flciv "

(
Some mnnarcd,io nmiM Intn

the homo of a Yugoslavstudent,
ncarDy. Tlioy wero pursuedthero
and.arrested after severalYugo-
slavsclashedwith tho SS In help-
ing tho studentsto resist.
Arrests also wero were In Rlnvn.

college.
Figures were laeklntr on thnA

arretted cut somo sourcessaid the
number was "very high."

Many were taken to the exhlbl
tion nails of the. Praguo 'fair
grounds. Others wore transferred
elsewhere.

At Kladno 26 buses loaded with
student were observed.

it was impossiDie to determine
so far whetherany studentswere
killed by machine-gu-n fire In
clashes aside from tho 12 per
sons officially announced ns
executed.
The wounded were taken to the

general hospital whero entry was
barred except for those , having
proper credentials.

Many parents and relatives of
students traveled to Prague In an
endeavor to locatethem.

The names of Dr. Josef Matus- -
chek, head of the commssion for
understandingbetween Czechs and
Germans, and a Dr. Kllma, leader
in student affairs, were struck
from the boardof the Czech Unity
Party. They were said to have
been taken from their homes early
yesterday.

lowansStage
LateUprising
To Win, 13,9

IOWA CITY, Nov. 18 tfP) Iowa's
omezlng iron men, the fairy tale
lads of 1039 football, came roaring
back with two lost quarter touch-
downs in an almost unbelievable
finish to stun Minnesota'sGolden
Gophers, 13 .to 9, before 50,000
cheeringhomecoming fans here to-
day

The ironmen, seven of whom
wet the route as Coach Eddie An-den-

used only 17 players in
another sensational gridiron con-
quest, were batteredand beaten for
three quarters.

Minnesota's crushing power had
sent a typical bruising Gopher
team into a 9 to 0 lead at the end
of the third period.

Iowa's little band of heroes, how-ove- r,

wouldn't say quit.
Doughty Nllo Rlnnlck, who

completed his sixth gamo with-
out relief, took commandearly In
the fourth period. He hurled
three forward-passe- s to carry the
Hawks 80 yards to a touchdown
that put Iowa within striking dis-
tanceof a victory.
The touchdown passwas a beau

tiful aerial shot from the Iowa ace
to Captain Erwin Prasse who
caught the ball on the eight-yar- d

line and raced acrossthe goal line.
lunmclc calmly dropkickedthe ex
tra point ana tne ironmen were
onlyltwo points behind.

Tho Gophers, struggling desper-
ately now to hold their lead,
fought off Klnnick's passing thrusts
until tho final four minutes, again
xowas aerial lightning struck.
Starting from their rd line.
tho Hawkeyes, aided by an inter--
rerenceruling on a pass, reached
tho Minnesota stripe.

Klnnlck, although rushed bv
hard-chargi- Gophers, sailed the
Dan 'nto the end zone where
Hounding Bill Green, substitute
fullback, tucked tho ball close to
his chest.

That play sentsome 44,000 lowans
into near hysteria,for it meant the
first victory over the Gophers since
Iowa .won, 9 to 7, in 1929, and the
first triumph over a team coached
bv Bernle Blqrman.

TLAY TO TB3
FORT WORTH, Nov. 18 UB

Texas Wcsloyan and Trinity bat-tie- d
to a 0--0 tie in a Texas con

furepce football gameplayed on an
extremelymuddy and slippery turf
hero today.
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At Midland's
PortOpening
By BOB WinPKEY

'MIDLAND, Nov. 18 Midland
ioik nnd their neighborspul!lthll
cuy intoj tjjo aviation limelight
anewtoday,with ceremonies mark-ing tho formal dedication. of an-ln-

proved ,nlrport, a 1125,000 layout
mm Doasis iwo,,DOO-roo- t surfacedrunways land -- new.Mermlnal andbuilding facilities.

Therowere more Uian a score ,of
planes lneludlnBarmv shlos.from
Kellyfleld to "holpt make theia'lr--
yui,. uismy jmpressivorfcand a
jiuwu ui severalnunarca .was op
nana iorf' a 'formal program that
featured an addressbyiCongress--'man B. of El. Pain.
k" Big. Spflhg-jpcoplajwer-e hero,ltt

'K iwuy inanKB largely 'to
ArnerlcanlrAlrllhe- s- to help their
nelghborVstagtHshpwThrbugh
the qourtdsy of O. M. (Red) .Mosler,
a,vice, president,American Airlines
sent ono iof Its sjeek, arid powerful

Flagships out from ?Fort
to transport a,Blg Spring partyJto
Midland. V "

Besides Mosler,. officials on the
special flight Included Bert Ison,

ort worth, air carrier inspector
for tho CAA; Tom Ridley, AA's
flight superintendent at Fort
Worth; Willis Lipscomb, division
salesmanagerat Dallas, and Carl
Hennnrs,salesmanager nt Fort
Worth. J. H. Mangham captained
the big ship; C. Motley was first
officer; and Miss L. Thornton was
a thoroughly charming steward

In the Big Springparty were Mr.
and Mrs. Grover Dunham. Mrs. E.
V. Spcnce, J. W. Greane. Nat Shlck
nnd Miss Lillian Shlck, Dr. and
Mrs. P. W. Malone, Cal Boykln,
Dan Hudson, Miss Doris Cassle.
Miss Gloria Conley, Miss Prudence
Elslander,Mr. and Mrs. Bob "Whip-ke-y,

W. H. Scott, AA manager at
also with American Airlines at Big
Big Spring, nnd W. K. Edwards,
Spring.

These were met by other Big
Spring folk at Midland, and Miss
Marie Dunham boarded the ship
for tho return flight. Mosler and
the other officials continued east
ward on the special ship after the
Big Spring folk deplaned at their
home port.

The Midland festivities continued
on through tonight. A banquetwas
given for visitors at Hotel Schar-bau- er

at 7 p. m., following an In
formal stag Bmokcr at the country
club in tho late afternoon. At be
ginning at 9 tonight, there was a
dance at the airport hangar hon
oring visiting pilots and army of-

ficers.
R. L. Miller was general chair

man of program arrangements;Ed
Whltaker, Midland C-- C manager,
was master of ceremonies at tne
airport program, and visitors were
welcomed by Mayor M. C. Ulmer.

Midland's port improvements arc
the result ofa recent$129,000 bond
issue, and much new equipment
has been installed. The port Is a
military port-of-cal- l, and is the
terminus of many Kelly field
flights.

EAGLE 11 COPS
DENTON, Nov. 18 UP) The

North Texas Teacherscollege wres-
tled tho Lone Star conference
crrvn from the East Texas Teach
ers here today by defeating their
trao'tional rivals 16 to 13.

A Lion offensive in the second
half dangerously threatened but
failed to wipe out the North Texas
Eagles' lead.
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Casualties--

(Conttnaed Pvow Cage 1)

addrd, and somo ot tho lifeboats
could not be lowered properly.

The steward said a second ex-
plosion, apparently another mlno,
gamewithin 15 minutes'of tho first

"t saw about- 80 people In the
waterandthe seawascovered with
oil," he related.

admiralty chargedthe Ger-
manslaid tho mlno In the,chan-
nel followed by merchantships
without- - notice -- to neutrals' 'nnd
added that"there la no doubt that
they wero laid for the specific
purpose of destroying such ship-
ping? i

Tho statement-- added that the
mishap to tho, Simon Bollvat-ii'l- a
further example of ,lho Utter dls--"

regard-- of international"law.Cand
dictatesof humanity--shown by-th- e

Gorman government-- ' T' , "5

- Among, tho survlvors'hospltallzed
tonight was ', 'baby
ana t, mtio boy,who called contin-
uously "Where ls.my'daddy?", i

Tfco British morning
preijs with one'volceattributed' the
sinking to "nazl'gangstermethods''
ana'described; It ;as "anotchr 'rulh-les- s

blow at peacefulshipping."
(The last llstingof tho Simon

Bolivar in the New York maritime
register showed tho 'vessel sailed
Oct. 17 from Barbados,Wbst Indies'
for Amsterdam:)

BERLIN DENIAL
BERLIN, Nor. 18 UP) Author--'

Itatlve sources, commenting to-
night on the sinking of Tho
Netherlandsliner Simon Bolivar
In the North Sea,said "a German
mlno could not havebeenrespon-
sible."

They declined further com-
ment.

FD3TH SHIP LOSS
AMSTERDAM, Nov. 18 UP)

Netherlandsofficials and citizens.

statelMd bf the sinking otUw Hnr

pTOmmiiiiiiiiimiiiii))HW

Sunday, November 19, 1939 Dinner

Your Selection of Entree Determines tho Price
of the Dinner

Choice of

Oysteror Shrimp Cocktail, Fruit Cup, StuffedEgg
With Caviar, Tomatoor Grape Julco

Choice of
Consomme not or Jellied or Chicken

Mulligatawny Soup

ENTREES
Boast Prime Ribof Texas SteerBeef,

Natural Gravy 7So
Planked Fresh Galveston Red Snapper

Steak,Lemon Butter Sauce 75o
Loin Lamb Chops Sauto on Toast,

CanadianBacon, Fried PineappleRing.... 75o
Grilled Top Sirloin Steak With

Mushroom Sauce 85o
Baited Young Turkey With Dressing,

Glblet Gravy, Cranberry Jelly 75c
California Fruit Plate, Tlmblo of Cottage

Cheese,CreamWafers 70o
Ham and Eggs Country Style, Melba Toast.. 65c
Filet MIgnon or K. C. Sirloin Steak 1.10

Orangeand Stuffed Prune Salad

'm m rli 72 ssW

the departmentslippers

young
quality, serviceand comfort mothers

flRy rayon' taffeta"or velvet,

L

B

Blmon Bolivar, tonight awaited an
Inquiry into the responsibility for
the placing ot the mine which sent
tho vessel to the North sea

The Simon Bolivar was the iflfth
Netherlands vessel lost since thd
start of tho war. ,.

There was no Immediate cbm--
ment on. tho British Admiralty
charge that the mino was laid la
a neutral shipping channelby the
Germans 'without notifying neu-
trals. ,

Officials of the Royal Nether-
lands Steamshipcompany said the
list ofjpassengc.rsjandjsrowwquldL
not bo available iuntiL tomorrow.
They to estimatethe num-
ber aboard!

BISHOP SEAMAN TO
TALK HERE TODAY ,.

r - - ' r -
Tho, Right" Rovc'rend E. Cecil'

Seaman, bishop of North'Tfcxas,-wil- l

nppoar In two' Services at the St.
today;

" Bishop Scamart conduct Holy
Communion at 7; 30 nm: In 'the
church and at 11 m. will preach
and administer tW'Rlfeof

A well knowrtand lit;
Bplratlrfnnl minister,' Bishop Sea-
man Will sp'eak on "Th6 Episcopal
Church! Her History, 'Organization
and Purpose." " 3 -

orr. .-- -ro OT.
At -

BLIER'S
PIO STAND
ur Service

S10 Third St
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BABY DEPARTMENT

This is a we've set aside for His Majesty,
the Baby and their big sisters. A devot-
ed entirely to caring for tho needs for infants and
up through the teen age. We Invite you to come In
and Inspect this

.. . - i

For the small Infant there are vanta Garmentsof
many varieties . ". . i wrap-a-roun- d shirts, double
breastedvests, training pants, knit knltles,
sleepers, bottle warmers,bath sets...1. ' fr - I

That girl. to go ten can be smartly dressedIn Lor--'. - ralne slips and panties,Sara-De-Sal-x dresses,Knlck.
'

for

&&

department
department

department.

Crying Needs

for Bab

cruicM -- unuiea, uoraon, socks ona Deanna Durbln
From shoe

aaughtertwardrobe this fall

a0.Cl..lJeSa?r, pr,nt8'
and SleepInVgarmetttsby Van Ranlts,

bottom.

declined

will

East

expect. Dresses,,for ths
Coats of tweed, camels-hai-r
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